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DRAMA ON THE W ITNESS STAND

Connie Claims She Didn't 
Know Pistol Had Gone Off

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -Minnie 
B. (Coaaia) Nicholas told her 
murder trial Jury today she had 
left her Hekla lover’s parked car 
without knowing he had been shot 
while they .struggled.

The 44-year-o)d double divorcee 
said la her long-delayed testimony 
about the sho^ng last July SI 
that her little pearMiandled re
volver had gone off while her ex
lover, Porrest Ted, twisted her 
arm.

“ I didn't know Mr. Teel had 
been hit—I would not have left 
him,** she said.

She broke down in aoba and had 
to be helped from the witness 
stand when the court reepsaed Just 
after she h ^  told the details of 
the shooting and her subsequent 
suicide attempt, in despair over 
Teel's new romance.

“He hit me, and I remember 
taking the gun from my purse." 
she told the Jury of U married 
men. “Simultaneously, he struck 
me and threw me back across the 
seat

“He grabbed my arm, and the 
gun went off.

“He continued holding my arm 
and twisting i t  I felt a crack in 
my upper arm, and I tried to get 
loose. Finally he let go of my 
arm; and I got out of the car.

“I looked back, and he w u  sit
ting up. The car was in motion."

HOW MANY SHOTS?
“Connie, do you know how many 

shots were fired?" asked Charles 
W. Symmes, one of her lawyers.

“ I know there was one shot. I 
was told later there were three 
additional shots."

“During the time of the shoot

ing, did Mr. Teel say anything?"
“We were struggling over the 

gun."
“Did you know Mr. TeM had 

been shot?"
“I didn't know Mr. Teel had 

been hit. I would not have left 
him . . . .  1 could see his car was 
in motion, and I thought I was 
being followed by him."

Mrs. Nicholas said she still 
thought Teel was foOosring her 
when she drove to a secluded riv- 
erbank to take the 7S sleeping pills 
she had mixed in pineapple juice.

“Another car canne over the 
embankment and turned off its 
lighta,** she aakl.

She said the had locked herself 
Into her car and swallowed tome 
of the drug mixture, vomited It, 
then taken more. '

Mrs. Nicholas said aha had spot
ted Teel’t  white Cadillac parked 
in front of the apartment of his 
younger sweetheart, Laura Mow- 
rer, and waited for him.

WAITBO IN CAK
She drove away after waiting an

Sunny Skint Rnfrurn 
In Rockint Rngion

Bf SkMMtaM ri«M
Sunny skies returned to the 

Rockies today after a threwday 
storm piled as much as three feet 
of snow in the nwuntains and 
chilled temperatures to record 
lows.

Some of the colder air drained 
into sections of the mid-coatineiit 
while wet weather and lower tem- 
peraturos were reported across 
scattered areas in the eastern half 
of the country.

200 Expected For 
Legion Convention

State leaders of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary will be 
guests In Big Spring for the week
end convention of posts in the 
19th Congreukmal District

To address the convention will 
be J. Walter Janko, Somerville, 
department commander. Mr s .  
Samuel Hardage, Sour Lake, state 
president of the AuxiUary, wUl 
also be on the program.

Registration will begin at noon 
Saturday at the Settles Hotel with 
upward to 200 West Texas Legion
naires expected.

Raymond Andrews, a member 
of the Big Spring post and com
mander of tiie district, will pre
side. Another local member, Al
fred Goodson, serves as district 
adjutant.

Janko and Mrs. Hardage will 
address a Joint meeting Sunday 
morning in the Settles Hotel Ball
room.

The visitors win be welcomed 
by Mayor G. W. Dabney and Ru
pert P. Ricker wlU conduct a me
morial service. The m o r n i n g

meeting ia to adjourn in time for 
church attendance.

Principal business of the con
vention win be conducted Sunday 
afternoon when District OfHcers 
of both the Legion and AuxUary 
win be elected.

Big Spring with some XO mem
bers sriU have IS votes. Delegatee 
were elected at the ThurKlay 
night meeting of the Post with Don 
Kams. vice-commander to head 
the group.

The Auxiliary win be represent
ed by Mrs. Foy Dunlap. Mrs. H. 
J. Morrison, Mrs. Jack Pearson, 
Mrs. Byron HiU and Mrs. J. T. 
Grantham as delegates.

Business sessions for Saturday 
afternoon will be held at the Le
gion Home and the social hour 
wUl be concluded there at 7 p.m.

Main social event will be Uw 
convention dance at the Settles 
Ballroom beginning at 9 p.m. 
Saturday. Music will be by the 
Starlighters, and aefanission wiU 
be on convention registration or 
by ticket to friends of the Legion.

W ALTB JANEO BATMOND ANDRXW8

hour and a half. When she re
turned and saw the lights were 
off in Miss Mowrer's apartment, 
she got into Teri's white Cadillac 
hardtop and waited till after mid' 
night.

“I lay down on the front seat 
when I saw Mr. Teel come out of 
the entranceway.

“He got in the car and asked 
me what I was doing there. 1 told 
him I wanted to talk to him, that 
1 was sure there was another 
woman.

“We started to drive east on 
38th Street, and we began sT' 
gning.

“1 teU him I had been U 
years protecting him and Tommy 
(Teel’a adupl8»auu). and now he 
was being very public about his 
affair with Laura Mowrer, Park
ing his car in that plaice, he 
might as weO have been on Mon
ument Qrcle or taking her to the 
country chib.

“I told him he wouldn’t  have to 
worry about me any more because 
I was going to IdD myself. He 
grabbed my arm and told me not 
to be a d— foot"

It was at that point, she said 
that Teel had hit her, and she 
took the gun from her purse 

ADDED INSURANCE
“It was my intention, in taking 

the gun, that U the sleeping med 
idne did not take effect or do the 
Job, I would use the gun on my' 
self," Mrs. Nicholas said.

Teel, wealthv drug executive 
whe h ^  Jilted his backstreet mis
tress of IS years, died from three 
bullets outside the apartment of 
a new girl friend

Mrs. Nidxdas then identified her 
suicide note to her second hus
band. Curt E. Nicholas of Detroit

In it she said: “I am sorry for 
the hearthreak that I caused you 
because I have been through it 
myself . I failed yon, for 
which I am sorry,”

The engaging brunette says she 
meant to commit suicide and that 
Tael, a married man with an 
adopted son, was shot accidentally 
in a struggle after he beat her.

But the state contends Mrs. 
Nicholas carefully plotted to mur
der her S4-year-cM lover, because 
he was ignoring her after IS 
years ia favor of a 
rotary.

The all-h u s b a n d Jury was 
brought to the verge of the July 
31 shooting story Thursday, when 
Judge T hm as J. Faulconer ad
journed court to study prosecution 
objections to a defense question.

WHY THE GUN?
Defense lawyer Charles W. 

Symmes had asked the comely de
fendant why she carried a pearl 
handled French pistol srith her on 
the night she waited for Teel out
side his new girl friend’s apart
ment.

Dep. Prosecutor Francis Thom
ason argued Mrs. Nicholas should 
not be allowed to say what was in 
her mind. Defense lawyers said 
the reply was needed in answer 
to the charge of premeditated 
murder.

Symmes said it would take only 
abo^ an hour for him to finish 
his direct examination of the dou
ble divorcee, provided there were 
no more delays.

“1 think her testimony has been 
cut up too much already,” be said.

Mrs. Nicholas has b m  trying 
to give her version of the Teel 
killing since Tuesday. The death 
of a court clerk and a political 
fight over choosing his successor 
delayed the trial for nearly a day 
and a half.

Three suidde notes written by 
the divorcee were read to the Jury 
Thursday.

Mrs. Nicholas covered her face 
and wept as Symmes quoted her 
request to be cremated in her Chi
nese lounging robe and blue ruf
fled gown.

“Each person must have their 
own reason,” said one of the sui
cide letters, “and mine is that I 
Just lack the courage to go on 
throughout life without the one 
that I love and want and have 
loved (or 15 years."

younger

Center Point 
Votes On Bond 
Issue Saturday

Center Point School patrons 
vote Saturday on a proposal to is
sue 145.000 in building bonds.

All qualified electors of the dis
trict are urged to turn out for the 
election. Any resident of the dis
trict who is a qualified property 
owning voter is eligible to ballot.

The bonds are to be used to 
build a 4-classroom school for 
Center Point. This strueuife wiU 
replace the wooden building now 
in service.

The election was initiated by 
boosters of the school and all 
preliminary preparations for the 
bond issuance and sale, if the 
election is favorable, have been 
cleared away.

A petition filed with the county 
Judge led to the selection of Sat
urday as the day for the balloting.

McClellan's 
Ubor Bill 
Role Eyed

WASHINGTON (AP)-The role 
of Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark> 
in the Senate debate on labor leg
islation aroused increasing inter
est today as the time for start of 
the floor wrangle neared.

A labor bill sponsored by Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) will 
be before the Senate as the de
bate starts, probably later this 
month.

However, numerous f l o o r  
amendments are sure to be of
fered to it Just as they were a 
year ago when the measure’s 
counterpart, the Kennedy-Ives bill 
was before the Senate.

Republican senators seeking a 
more restrictive bill say McClel
lan, by ^ving all-out support, can 
make it certain major floor 
amendments can be written into 
the Kennedy biO.

So far, however, McClellan has 
kept mum on what be intends to 
do, other than to say he is prepar
ing some amendments which he 
plans to oCfer,

McClellan has introdoeed a aeriee 
of fivn labor bills this session, and 
presumably it is from these that 
his 1959 amendments will be draft
ed. None of these got favorable 
consideration in the Labor Com
mittee. Instead, that group ap
proved the Kennedy bill by a 13-3 
vote.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell has advanced an admin
istration labor bill as what be 
calls a middle-of-the-road meas
ure. He calls the Kennedy bill in
effective but says M ^ellan ’s 
measure goes too far in putting 
unions into a strait jacket.

The Senate seems certain to act 
on the legislation considerably 
ahead of the House, where pro
longed hearings are under way in 
the Labor Committee.

That group is considering two 
proposals by its chairman, Gra
ham A. Barden (D-NC), which are 
similar to McClellan’s bills. The 
Kennedy and administration bills 
also are before the committee.

Steelworkers Reject 
Contract Extensions

Negotiations On 
New Pacts Slated
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DOKK Holding 
Initiation Here

Candidates for admission Into 
the Dramatic Order of the Knights 
of Khorassan will go through var- 
ioue antics here this afternoon as 
a prelude to their induction.’

Knights will gather here from 
several cities in the area to have 
a part in the initiation of eight 
c a ^ d a te s  into the higher order 
of the Knights of Pythias. They 
win be easily distinguishable by 
their fezzes.

The street work portion of the 
initiation will take part from 2:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. when candidates 
will sell confections and other 
wares and otherwise do the bid
ding of members. At 4:30 p.m. the 
Eighth Order will be administered 
at the Settles Hotel. This will be 
foUowed at 6:30 p.m. by the ban
quet and at 8 pjn . by the cere
mony.

TTw concluding feature will be 
a dance, open to the public, at 
9 p.m.'

In charge of activities will be 
BiU Kuykendall, royal visier of 
the El Zimron (Big Spring) Tem
ple of the DOKK. Two of the can
didates are from Odessa. Temple 
officials anticipate around 100 
knights were here for the cere
mony and that some 200 to 250 
will be on hand fw the banquet 
^nd dance.

American Charged 
In Assassin Plot

HAVANA (AP) — Alan Robert 
Nye of Whiting, Ind., was formal
ly charged Thursday night with 
trying to assassinate Cuban pre
mier Fidel Castro. He goes on 
trial Saturday night at La Cabana 
military fortress In Havana.

Castro’s revolutionary govern
ment claims the 31-year-<nd for
mer U.S. Navy pilot and Korean 
War veteran came to Cuba to kill 
Castro for IIOO.OOO. The money 
allegedly was offered by support
ers of former President Fulgencio 
Batista, in exile since Jan. 1.

Nya denies tha charge. ^

Asks Child Support
Mrs. Marilyn Miller Seett, H-year-eM dlvercee, helds her 16-moaUi- 
•M danghter, Denise Michelle, wbeoi she Mentlfled ns the chiM •( 
Dennis Crosby in filing n snit in Lns Angeles (sr child snpport. 
Mrs. Scott asks she be allswed I4M.3S a month for Denise. She bad 
previonsly filed a birth certifleate. Inst May. listing yonag Crosby 
aa the father. Her attorney said tbs action It to got legal recogni
tion of the child’s name and safegnard Inhcritoace rights.

Spacemen Ready 
For Big Adventure

WASHINGTON (AP)-Seven jet 
pilots in their 30s—family men all 
—faced a challenging future today 
as newly assigned Mercury Astro
nauts.

Their mission: to ride sstdlites 
in orbits around the earth at alti
tudes of 100 to 150 miles and 
speeds of 18,000 nniles an hour— 
and to bring themselves safely 
home again.

Their test rides could open the 
way for future flights to the moon 
and distant planets.

At a National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration news con
ference Thursday the astronauts 
analyzed their assignments with 
cool detachment.

The work would be difficult, 
they said, but not too dangerous.

Were t h ^  worried? Hardly. Did 
their famines approve? Heartily.

Were th<7 happy about H? D^ 
lighted to get on the team. From 
the relative obscurity of military 
jet flying, the seven were cata
pulted into the status of public fig
ures. B a rr ie  a Soviet first, one 
of them wiU gain fame as the 
first man to orbit the earth two 
years from now. The others are 
to follow him.

Three are Air Force captains— 
Leroy G. Cooper Jr., Carbondale. 
(tolo.. just turned 32, and the 
youngest of the lot; Virgil I. Gris
som, 33. Mitchell, Ind., and Donald 
K. Slayton, 35, Sparta. Wis.

Three are Navy officers — Lt. 
Malcolm S. Carpenter, 33, Boulder 
Colo.; Lt. Cmdr. Walter M. Schlr- 
ra Jr., 36, Oradell, N.J., and Alan 
B. Shepard Jr., 35, East Derry, 
NH.

The oldest of the team is its 
lone Marine, Lt. Col. John Her- 
schel Glenn Jr., 37, New Concord, 
Ohio. In 1957 Glenn made the first 
supersonic-all-the-way transconti
nental flight, setting a Los An
geles-New York reeord of 3 hours 
23 minutes.

Each of the Astronauts has two 
children except for Carpenter, 
with four, and Slayton, with one.

As they strode onto the stage 
of the NASA auditorium in their 
first public appearance, they were 
an impressive group.

All are slender, well Roomed, 
neatly dressed in conservative 
suits, white shirts and dark ties.

Their heights range from s feet 
10 to 5 feet 11. except for Cooper, 
5 feet 9Vi and Grissom, 5 feet 7. 
Their weights range from 150 
pound# for Cooper to 185 for Schir- 
ra.

All Sevan are white and 
Protestants. They are not ex
tremely religious, but said they 
are sufficiently so that their Chris
tian faith would help sustain them 
through the rigors of their new 
profession.

An emphasized that their wives 
endorsed the new careers, and 
that those of their children old 
enough to understand were enthus
iastic about it.

Shepard s ^  he wanted to dis
count the idea that the Project 
Mercury experiment would be ex
tremely hazardous. He said no at
tempt to orbit will be made until 
the safety probability is higher 
than that for the routine test fly
ing all the men have been doing 
in their military planes.

The men were selected from 110 
top flight test pilots of whom 31 
actually took all the tests.

Dr. W. Randolph Lovelace of Al
buquerque, N.M.. head of the se
lection team, said the volunteers 
went through the most rigorous 
selection program ever devised. 
The test simulated conditions of 
heat, cold, noise, stress, accelera
tion and deceleration that might 
be encountered in real space 
flight. They were conducted large
ly at the Lovelace clinic and at 
the Aeromedical Laboratory at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Top jmto- 
duceri of the basic steel industry 
today proposed to Uie U n i t e d  
Steelworkers that the current con
tract covering wages and other 
benefits be continued for another 
year.

USW President David J. Mc
Donald flatly and promptly reject
ed the proposal.

Twelve basic steel producing 
firms suggested in a letter to Mc
Donald and the union that present 
steel wages and other benefits be 
continued for an additional year.

'The letter urged that the pres
ent contract, signed in 1956 after 
a 34 day strike, be continued “in 
order to combat inflation, 8nem- 
ployment, and foreign competition 
and to create greater stability id 
the steel industry.”

McDonald promptly issued a 
statement which s^d;

“I want to point out that this 
proposal has made even be
fore we have had meetings of our 
executive board and our interna 
tional wage policy committee. I 
reject it out of hand.”

The union contracts with the

Ex-Solon Asks ‘ 
Vote Fraud Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former 
Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark) called 
today for a Rouse inrestigation of 
whether his defeat in last fall’s 
election by Rep. Dale Alford (D- 
Ark) was due to voting frauds.

Alford ran as a «rito-in tagrw- 
gationist candidate. Hays, the 
Democratic nominee and a veter
an of 16 years in the House, caUed 
himself a moderate on the segre
gation issue.

Hays told a reporter he has in
formally advised Rep. Omar Bur
leson (D-Tex), chairman of the 
House Administration Committee, 
that he believes an investigation 
should be ordered.

But Hays repeated previous aa- 
sertioQs that he was not contest- 
ting Alford's seat in the House.

He said his stand in favor of an 
investigation was motivated by 
concern over the integrity of tte  
ballot, and by recemmendationa 
for such an inquiry made last fall 
by the now defunct special House 
committee to investigate election 
campaigns.

firms are scheduled to expire June 
30. Negotiations on new contracts 
art scheduled to open May II in 
New Ysrk.

The companies making the hold 
line suggestion to the union were 
UJS. Steel Corp., Bethldiem, Re> 
public, Jones 4  Laughlin, Youngs* 
town Sheet and Tube, Inland. 
Armco, Great Lakes, Colorado 
Fuel k  Iron, Wheeling Steri, Kai
ser, and Allegheny Ludlum.

Eleanor Returns
NEW YORK (AP)-Mrs. Frank

lin D. Roosevelt returned today 
from a month’s t ^  abroad, dur
ing which she visited Italy, Iran, 
Israel. France and England.

Negro Kidnaps 
Ex-Employer, 
Dies In Gunfight

FORT W(»TH (AP)—A deiper* 
ate young Negro kidnaped his for
mer employer last night, held him 
until nearly dawn and f r ^  at him 
twice as the victim cowered in 
a pitch black manhole. Caught by 
police at dawn, the Negro (fied 
in a pistol duel with a policeman 
whom he wounded.

The kidnaping victim, Harry 
Oakey Jr., 35. a masonry contrsc- 
tor. was unharmed.

Attendants said the wounded p<̂  
liceman, Sgt. Joe Johnnie, 44. was 
in fair condition with s  ballet 
wound in the upper right chest.

Two notebooks in Johnnie's 
shirt pocket may have saved hia 
life. ‘The bullet went through both 
before striking him.

Hie Negro, Herbert Lafond, 28. 
was hit in the r i ^ t  diest and left 
tide by bullets from the wounded 
sergeant.

A swarm of police cart arrived 
at the residence where Lafond 
was cornered.

It was learned later thet the 
Negro died of wounds inflicted by 
Johnnie’s pistol.

The Negro, wto during the night 
r ^ a te d ly  Urid the man he 
kidnaped “ I’ve done wrong—I’m 
a dead man (or sure,”  hid in the 
Oakey’s home while the Oakey 
family was visiting friends.

Oakey said the Negro expressed 
anger at him because O ak^  had 
laid him off his job as a laborer 
Friday.

The Negro mede Oakey and his 
wife write him 45 c h e ^  and run 
them through a check machine 
they had in the home. Each check 
was written for 188.84 and made 
out to “J. William Jr,"

After the couple signed the 
checks, the Negro ordered both 
to accompany him. He said be 
was going to hold them until he 
could carii t te  checks. O ak^ per
suaded him to leave his wife and 
children at home.

Alcorn Formally Resigns 
As GOP Party

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Meade 
Alcorn formally resigned today as 
chairman of the National Republi
can Committee. At the same time 
he told applauding members of 
the committee there is evidence 
that the GOP is surging back from 
defeat.

Alcorn addressed the opening 
session of a two-day committee 
meeting which will close Saturday 
with the election of Alcorn’s suc
cessor and selection of a site for 
the party’s 1960 national conven
tion.

Alcorn enumerated past differ
ences within the party but said 
the GOP is still reasonably well

united—in fact, better than two 
years ago.

Asserting there is evidence that 
the party is surging back, the re
tiring chairman said the party had 
just won three state ^fices in 
Michigan for the first time in sev
eral years from what he called 
the “left-wing gang" of Gov. G. 
Mennen lyilliams and Walter Reu- 
ther, union leader.

He also mentioned that a R ^  
publican )ias been swept back into 
office in West Hartfoi^ Conn.

“These victories don’t  signify a 
national trend, but they do signify 
we don’t like the beatings we have 
been taking uid we are back oa 
the road.” he added.

7 Won't Be Back/ Says Victim O f 
La mesa Womans Knifing Effort

A 26-year-old Lamesa woman, 
in spite of what she said and be
lieved, did not kill anyone in Del 
Rio on Wednesday.

The man she confessed to offi
cers she had knifed to death in a 
motel room is very much alive’ 
and very much on the move to
day.

Deputy Sheriff Fern Cox said 
Friday that the “victim", whose 
bloody body was supposed to be 
sprawled on a motel room bed. 
showed up at his brother’s home 
in Lamesa late yesterday. No 
one seems to have actualW seen 
him but he left a note which his 
brother found.

“1 have taken all my clothes,” 
the note read, “and I won't be 
back."

Earlier, it had been established 
that the “corpse’’ had checked out 
of the motel in Del Rio at 4 p.m.

Wednesday. He showed no signs 
of being dead or even wounded. 
He took off from Del Rio. The 
next thing heard of him was the 
discovery of his farewell note in 
his brother’s residence in Lame
sa.

Aa a resuM. the girl who had 
told of hunting ho* false lover 
down in the border town and 
knifing him as he sprawled on 
the motel bed laughing at her 
plea he marry her was released 
from the county jail.

Told that her victim was any
thing but dead, the girl was b^  
wildersd.

She asked Cox “Are you sure 
he’s alive’ ”

Told that he was. she said;
"Well, I sure thought I'd killed 

him. I jerked that carving knife 
out of my purse and slashed 
down. I (elt my hand hit his

chest. That was enough for me. 
I grabbed my purse and I ran 

uout of the room. I didn’t look 
nack at the bed. I don't know if 
there was any blood. I only know 
that when I hit him. he quit 
laughing.”

She added that her act worried 
her to much that when she had 
reached Big Spring on her jour
ney to her Larnese home, she de
cided she had to give herself up 
and tell -officers what she had 
done.

Officer speculated that the 
woman, angry and semi • hysteri
cal when her lover scorned her 
pies that he merry her. b l in ^  
reached in her purse They think 
she grasped the handle of the 
knife and stashed downward, not 
aware that the was striking with 
the hilt rather than the blade. 
She weighs 185 pounds and her

boy friend weighs a little less 
than 150 pounds. They think the 
force of the blow may have 
knocked the wind out of him—at 
least sufficiently to terminate his 
laughter.

Apparently, after his irate and 
hloocbr-minded girl friend had 
left, he decided that k would be 
better to move oo. So be checked 
out of the motel, drove to Lame
sa, gathered up his personal be
longings and hit the roed (or 
places unknown.

“If I didn’t  kill him. I can 
leave here, can’t IT” the woman 
asked CoK.

Told that she was fret to leave 
when she wished, she said:

“If I hadn’t telieved I had kill
ed him I su n  wouldn't have 
stopped here.”

She was hack with rslsthrei oa 
Route 1, Idiiness. today.
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DEAR ABBY

YOU'RE STUCK
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Sales Tax Is IM o re  Fire w o rk s  N e x t  W e e k  
Routine Upon 
Its Introduction

O n  A r lin g to n -T a r le to n  Bills

DEAR ABBY: In a weak mo
ment I lat my mother talk me 
into asking a ^  fat cow with no 
personality to the Spring formal 
at icboot. Her motbw is always 
crying to my mother how this ^ r l  
has no dales. Well, when I asked 
her I didn't have any other girl 
in mind, but now a lot of things 
ha>e happened and there is a 
real doll I would like to ask but 
I am stuck with this cow. Is there 
any way I can get out of taking 
her so 1 can take the girl I like' 
Would it be wrong to ask a friend 
ol mine to take her as a favor' 

STUCK WITH A COW
DEAR STtX:K: Yea eaa*t switch 

horses (or eowrs) ia mM-stream 
wilhoot caasiag a lot of emhar- 
m ss ie a t for yoo. the doll and 
the cow-girl, and both the Moth
ers. Take the glil yoa askod. It 
oaly haria for a little while.

DEAR ABBY: My husband was 
aeot to prison for four years and 
he doesn’t belie\e I'll wait for 
him that long. We have two chil
dren and I don’t intend to break 
my marriage vowt. I love him 
very modi and I AM going to 
wait for him and remain faithful. 
How can I make him believe me 
and not lose faith in me? Please 
help me. I'm not very good with 
words. “A”

DEAR *‘A”: Yoa are magaifl- 
cewt with worda hecaasc they « -  
presa ttaetly  what Is ia yoar 
heart. Year tanbaad will never 
grow tired af hearlag yoa say, 
“ I love yoa Dariiag. aad 1 WILL 
waR (or yoa.** Say It agala and 
agala la a vary letter aa eftea 
as yen caa write him. HeU he- 
Beve yaa.

DEAR ABBY: I was caDed out 
of town by the death of a rela
tive and was gone a  week. When 
I returned 1 found some glass 
beads on the kitchen floor which 
surely had been from s  broken 
string. They were d ea r glass and

1 have nothing like them in the 
house. When I asked my husband 
about it. be said they were dried 
mothballs. Anywsy they were 
round glass with a hole through 
the middle. Do tnothbaUs come 
that way? And if they do, don’t 
they alwa>'s snnell like mothballs'* 
Am I losing my mind or is he 
lying to me? WIFE

DEAR WIFE: A maa who eaa 
coartace his wife that a glass 
bead is a dried molhbaB la a 
pretty geod salesmaa. Tea are 
leslBg year mind ealy if yoa he- 
lieve him.

DEAR .\BBY: Maybe I am 
foolish but here’s my problem I’m 
in my thirties and I’m married 
and have four children, but there 
are certain things I cannot do. 
For instance when 1 am buying a 
dress, I don’t like the saleslady 
in the dressing room with me. I 
am sometimes too shy to ask her 
to wait outside, so I won’t try the 
dress on unless she offers to stay 
outside. Should I try to get over 
this, or do you think it is not so 
bad to be like I am?

VERY BASHFUL 
DEAR L’ERY: You are a trifle 

over-modest, but there a r t amay 
women who feel the tame way. 
Ask the saleslady if she’d mlad 
wsit’ag aetside. She’ll aadcr- 
stand.

• • •
COVFIDENTUL TO BOB AT 

THE FRAT HOUSE: Aaytae who 
gets oat of the shewer to an
swer the telephone Is all wet.

Want to be popular? Get AB- 
BY’S booklet, “What Every Teen
ager Wants to Know.’’ Send 2S 
cents and a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to ABBY care of 
The Big Spring Herald.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Engineers To Seek 
Conversion Plant Sites

WASHINGTfMf AP) — The
■cbedulea of engineers who will 
inspect poaaiUa sitaa in Texan for 
salt and brackish water conver
sion plants were announced yes
terday by the OfRca of Saline Wa
ter In tte  Interior DepartnMOt.

W. W. Rinse win look Into aitae 
proponed for a brackish'  water 
plart.

E d e v  ( ^ a l l a d e r  w il check 
on ^  water oooversioB {dent 
aftaa proponed for the Golf Coast.

RiBM win arrive ia Midland 
Rom CaiMMd. NIC. April SO. Ha 
will be hi Odaaaa and Monahane 
Apr! SI; Paooa, Fort SUxRtoo and 
Imperial April Sl-XS; CTana and 
O s m  the SOth; See Angtto, Bal- 
lingw aad Stanfoed the 2Sth; 
Wichita FaOa April XS-X7 and Am- 
ariDo April SS. On the 38th be will 
m» to G ntnoa, Okla., and then to 
LaiM r. Ccio.

Cadwailador expects ta fly first 
to Anstia Aprfl 31 to confer with 
tho Texas State Boacd of Water 
Engineart. IBs itinerary calk for 
theoe atopa; Houaton April 33; 
Oranfo Afwfl 33; Beaumont. Port
Arthur and Gahraaton April 34;

rt Lavaca.Bay CHy. Palacioi, Port 
Freeport April 3S; Corpua GtrisU 
and Freer, April 37; BrownaviDe,

Harlingen, Raymoodvilla and San 
Benito April 2S-39.

AUSTIN (AP) — The general 
sales tax didn’t even have a 
speaking opponent at its official 
(lebut yesterday.

“Thia is a general sales tax bill 
of 1*4 per cent on everything 
except feed, food and fertiliser 
and purchases under 50 cents.’’ 
Rep. Frates Seeligson of San An
tonio Udd the House Revenue and 
Taxation Committee.

“The reason I’m for a general 
tales tax is that if business has 
to absorb new; burdens of taxes, 
in the end the average consumer 
w’in have a heavier tax program.”

No one appeared against the 
measure. Nor were there witness
es against Rep. Bob Eckfaardt’s 
fluctuating tax on the value of 
dedicated natural gas reserves. 
Both went routinely to subcom
mittee.

The Houston representative said 
hia measure would tend to 
etiuhlke the tax paid per cuMc 
f()ot of natural gas regardless of 
the price charged to pipelines 

Chairmsn Rep. V. L. Ramsey 
of Beckville said major oil com
panies who appeared against Gov 
Daniel’s pit^wsal alM wanted 
thrir o b j^ o n s  voiced against 
Eckhardt's bill.

He estimated pipe lines would 
pay the greater part of the 45 
million dollars the bill would raise 
annually.

Eckhardt used charts to explain 
his tax would be higher where 
the price of gas to the pipelines 
is the least. The tax alsio would 
keep gas companies from main
taining low p riM  on natural gas, 
thus escaping the present state 
tsoc. he said.

“At the avarai^ price of about 
10 cents per million cubic feet, 
the state now receives seven-ten
ths of a cent tax.’’ he said. “Under 
my proposak, they also would pay 
an atWUonal one cent in tax. 
Much of thk tax would go on the 
pipriines and the Texas producers 
would get higher i»ices for their 
natural gas.’’

Another measure sent to sub
committee would increase the 
state’s revenue $600,000 annually, 
Seeligson said.

He said it would authorise col 
lectiiMi of taxes for butane used 
in motor vriiides from whole
salers instead of service station. 
The efficiency of the operation 
would bring in the extra revenue.

AUSTIN (AP)—Final action was 
expected next week in the Senate 
on two House-passed' bilk bring
ing Arlington ^ a te  and Tarlet(» 
State Colleges to 4-year status.

The two schools bills were given 
temporary approval yesterday 
amidst cries that “ the state can’t 
afford to have a college for every 
county teat in Texas.”

Both houses adjourned until 
Monday when another rough week 
of floor debate was expectad.

Senate committees worked after 
the session broke up. passing out 
one important oil Inoukry bill to 
require common purc^UMrs of 
crude oil to take ^  ratably “ ia 
tha general area served’’ by the 
purchasers' pipelines.

Another measure, important to 
the Gulf Coast fishing industry, 
was sent to a subcommittee for 
one week. This would close the 
bays to harvesting of ahrimp 
except during the fall ia a move 
to conserve shrimp and remove 
the threat that tiny shrimp would 
be taken prematurely. Objections 
were ra is^  that the House had 
amended the bill so as to provide 
that bait dealers could t ^ e  350 
pounds of shrimp at any time 
and sell the large shrimp for 
human «»sumptioa.

The Arlington bill was prepared 
for final passage on a voice vote 
and the Tarleton bill on an 18-9 
vote. Sen. Doyle WiHis of Fort 
Worth sponsored the Arlington 
measure and Sen. Crawford Mar

tin of Hillsboro ran with the meas
ure for the Stephenville school.

Sen. William Moore of Bryan, 
an ex-Aggie, failed ia hk fili
buster bluff to get the Senate to 
adjourn before taking action on 
the Arlington bill which he said 
would eventually “make A&M a 
branch of Arliiqfton.’' Tha school

Duncan Strangler 
Faces Gas Chamber

VENTURA, Calif. (A P)-A  jury 
has decreed that hired strangler 
Augustine Baldoimdo must die in 
the gas chamber for murdering 
Olga Duncan.

He confessed that he and Luis 
Moya beat and strangled the 
daii^ter-in-law of Elixabeth Dun
can, S4, whose jealous attachment 
for her aon. Frank, 90. drove her 
to arrange the slaying last Novem
ber.

Mrs. Duncan k  under a death 
sentence. Moya’s trial starts April 
20. He has pleaded Innocent by 
reason of insiuUty.

A psychiatrist called Baldonado, 
26. a defective human and a men
ace to society.

Chomber Meet

The engineers will submit their 
findings to s special site selection 
committee to be appointed soon 
and expected to bold its first meet
ing May 10.

Five plants, each to enst about 
two nolllian dollars in faderal 
funds, are to be built. State and 
local interests will participate in 
the over-all project costs through 
such means as contribution of 
sites.

Church Delegates 
Heor Funds Report

AUSTIN (AP)—Delegates to the 
Texas Convention of (Kristian 
Churches (Disdples of Christ) 
heard yesterday that financial 
aims for the next year will be 
up about $500,000.

Dr. W. A. Welsh of Dallas, 
chairman of the commissioa on 
brotherhood appeals, said agencies 
had reported goak totaling $2,034.- 
075.

H O W  DID I K N O W  
Y O U R  H U S IA M D ’ S 

N AM E IS JO H N ?
Women a c t iv e  in  civic, 
club, church groups often 
know each other as Helen 
Smith or Lydia Johnson— 
don’t  know first name or 
in itia ls  of husbands. So 
w hen  i t  co m es t im e  to  
phone Helen S m ith , how 
do you  f i n d  h e r  i n t h e  

hone book if  you d on’t  
ow her husband’s name 

is Jo h n ?  Sim ple. A sep 
arate  listing in the phone 
book — a m ust fo r ac tiv e  
clubwomen to prevent lost 
calls. Only S04 a m onth .

&

T» •rrfw — tmH Ml* t«(»s(>»»»
A m h tn t 4 - 7 4 f t

NIW DI8ICTORT OOlS 
TO M ISS SOON

United Promotion win seek 
$625,000 for the group of causes 
that it represents.

Ai ,%AYS MP5T OUA

REPEAT 
OF A  

SELL-OUT!

nm iT V T M nu

UMmarm

Precision-Built 24-Inch 
ROTARY LAWN MOWER
Big 3-h.p. B ri^ s  and Stratton 
e n g i n e ,  adjustable cutting 
h e i ^ ,  b a lam ^  spring steel 
blade, leaf mukher, stagger
ed wheels, aU controb on the 
handle.

standard o f  the w orld  in

C haracter

T h e  nKxnent a  Cadillac comes into view it begins to say 
wonderful things about the man at the wheel. It tells of 
his fine taste . . .  his gcxxi and practical judgment . . . 
his achievements in his chosen field. And the reasons for 
this are found in the character of the car itself. For longer 
than  fifty years, goodness has been the watchword; 
craftsmanship the creed. In the lexicon of motordom 
—C adillac  is the world's best synonym for quality!

■,'C- 1-

f is n  rovtt local a v tu o k ize d  Ca d il l a c  d e a l e r

M cEW EN  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
408 S. 8CUBBV ST.

k  operated under the ARM sys
tem.

Moore, taking out ' a  Texas 
almanac in the best filibuster 
fashion, began to laboriously dweU 
on an amendment to make Arling
ton an all-male school. But the 
Senate voted to come back at 
2 p.m. When the session began 
again in the afternoon Moore sat 
down and watched hk amendment 
killed 2M.

“I had hoped to see a Legisla
ture with some restraint about 
money, but I have failed to do so,’’ 
said freshman Sen. Martin Dies 
Jr. of Lufkin. “If we continue to 
add to our tax loads and add more 
and more schook were are going 
to have an abundance of medio
crity in Texas eolkget.**

Sm . Dorsey Hardpman of San 
Angelo said ARM IukI dorimitory 
and classroom space for 4,000 
more students now and that the 
state should not take on the bur- 
doo of other four-year institutions.

Du Iks Resting
JUPITER ISLAND, Fla. (A P )- 

John Foeter Dulles continued his 
rest and recuperation program at 
thk resort ti>day.~ Aides said he 
has made no decision on whether 
to resume his duties as secretary 
of state.

Port Of Coge 
Settled

AUSTIN (AP)—A small part (rf 
the IS million dollar recovery suit 
against BenJack Cage and Orel’s 
connected with the now defunct 
ICT Insurance Co. was »«u«o 
here yesterday.

A judgment for $100,000 agrinst 
31 British firms w u  entered in 
98th District Court u  the result 
of a settlement agreed upon by
attorneys. The s u i t  origjnaUy 
aAed $306,000 in claims from the 
firms, including Lloyd’s of London.

Cedi RoUdu general co w ^  
for the receiver, said the *ritle- 
ment was made because of legal 
questions as to the amount of the 
firms’ Uability and “because of 
a legal problem as to whether 
they could be compelled to appear 
In a T y as court siiKl not have the

matter flnt Ittifated bi Creu
Britain.”

T h e  suit Is still beading against 
130 other defendants mcludini;
Cgge, who reportedly k  in Brazil 
Cage is under a 10-year prison 
sentence on conviction of charges 
that be embeuled from ICT.

No trial dates have been set.
Two of the other defendants 

Mercantik National Bank and 
Republic Nati(mal Bank of Dallas, 
asked that trial of the suit again.st 
them be transferred from Austin 
to Dallas. The request was turned 
down here but It has been ap
pealed^___________________

ClydeThomas
Attorney

Stott And Ftdtrol Proctice 
First Nof'l tonk Inilding

Pkono AM 4-4A21

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
• n r Savings & Loan Assn.

IM Mala -  Dial AM 443a

LUFKIN. Tex. ?AP)-The East 
Texas Chamber of Coamerce 
opened its annual meeting today.

Meet Oup 
Lightweight
CHAMPS!

m .

A**

m n

BREEZY DAN RIVER
PLAID SPORT SHIRTS
Why wait? Penney’s has rich 
blues, browns, r e ^ ,  more! All 
are soft combed cottons that 
machine w a sh ...d r ip  d r y . . .  
rarely see the Iron! Tailored, 
with 2 matched pockets.

Wash ’a wear UtUe or no Ironlag
Men’s Slies BmalL 

Medium. Large

EASY-CARE SLACKS
Penney’s trim Dacrone-Rayon 
tropicals wash In the machine 
. . .d r y  in the d ry e r ...w e a r  
with a touch-up or no ironing 
at all! Dress tidlored in char
coal, grey, brown, others.
Aatanutle wash *n wear Uttk «r m  

Imnlag
Mm ’s StoM 

88 To 48

Wash 'n Wm t

BOXER SHORTS
2 Pr. $1.00

Qualitv-built with no-bind
i(l ;curved seat, special elastics 

that keep their stretch . . , 
and now . . .  the m o s t  
modern work-saving finish.

A

- V

\

Combed Cotton

UNDER SHIRTS
2 For $1.00

Men, now get these extra 
soft and durable cotton 
knits at s a v i n g s .  These 
shirts are extra full cut and 
heat resistant.

Thrl^y Pack

H'KERCHIEFS
13 For $1.00
Biegest handkerchief buy 
in Penney’s history. Smooth, 
white, satin stripe cotton 
from famous Spring Mills! 
Soft! Absorbent! Cellophane 
packaged. Buy now and 
save!

Dr. Moha 
daagkter
AAM Coal
Taxas AA
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Pakistan Family
Dr. Mohammed E. Hague al East PaUstaa. ahewa here with hla 
daughter Fahmida, aad wife Sophia, both of whom are atudeats ia 
A&M ConaoUdated School while he does poet-doctoral research at 
Texas AAM College at College Station.

Pakistani Mother 
Enters Grade School

By VIRGINIA SYPTAK
B ryaa DaUy EacI* ila f f  W riter

W rfttea ta r Tka A ttaalateS F m a
COLLEGE STATION <AP) — 

While Dr. Mohammed E. Haque 
of East Pakistan pursues his post
doctoral research in animal hus
bandry at Texas A&M. his wife 
and (laughter have b ^ n  doing 
their own studying—both in A&M 
Consolidated Elementary School.

It's natural enough for Fahmida 
Parvin, 7, to be in Consolidated. 
After starting with a language 
handicap, she is now a second 
grader making good marks, speak- 
i ^  English as fluently as her na
tive tongue, Pakistani.

But ^p h ia  Naj Siddiqua, who 
did not understand English, felt 
that the best way for her to learn 
this lanmage and to become ac- 
quaintecf with the American way 
ol life was to enroll herself along 
with her daughter. Two years ago, 
wearing her native bright sari 
dress, sha sat down with the first- 
grade youngsters. She advanced 
rapidly t h r o ^  the eighth grade.

A member of the Woman’s Na
tional Guida of East Pakistan, she

also took leadership training given 
by Girl Scouts here far use with 
the similar Woman’s Guide organ
ization back home. The g u ^  en
rolls women up to 30, and in con
trast to the Girl Scouts also offers 
training in dvil defense.

Dr. Haque received his master’s 
and doctor’s degrees in animal 
hustwndry at the University of 
Maryland some years ago, then 
returned to his native land to be
come deputy director of animal 
husbandry tar East Pakistan.

When ne was sent to A&M for 
a two-year post-doctora} fellow
ship for research in poultry and 
nutrition, he brought along his 
wife, telling her that they were 
coming to a “land of paradise.’*

Mrs. Haque discovered that al
though she had three servants at 
home and must do her own house
work here, the task is lighter in 
America where modern devices 
make home management simple. 
"And it’s a lot more fun,” she 
says. She often goes to the sh<H>- 
ping centers in bw ccdorful native 
costume.
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Japanese Rejoice 
At Prince's Wedding

TOKYO (AP)—MUUons of jubi
lant Japanese rejoiced with pa
rades aiKl picnics today over the 
precedent-breaking marriage of 
Crown Prince Akihito to a beauti- 
ful ccxnmoner who will one day 
share the ancient chrysanthemum 
throne.

Celebrating throngs walked the 
streets of flag-be^cked Tokyo 
long after a gold-encrusted car
riage bad carried the radiant 
b r i^ , Michiko Shoda, and bar 
prince to their suburban resi
dence.

Only an uncmpbyed youth, Ken- 
setsu Nakayama, 19, marred the 
day-kmg celebration. He electri
fied the throng along the newly
weds’ processional route—and 
lions more watching on television 
—by hurling a stone at Akihito.

When it missed, he leaped onto 
the moving horsedrawn carriage 
in a doqierate lunge at the prince.

Felice seized him imme<liately. 
He told t l ^ :  “I am opposed to 
the emperor system and have 
been since childhood. But I had no 
intention of killing."

Police withheld charges pending 
completion of their investigatioa.

The prince, 25, and his new 
princess, 24, reacted with tradi
tional royal aplomb. They gave no 
sign of noticing the incjdent and 
continued to nod smilingly and 
wave to the crowd.

The sun-filled day touched three 
ages symbolic of the new Japan 
that blends democracy and age- 
old tradition.

With a sip of sacred wine at a 
holy Shinto sanctuary deep with
in the Imperial Palace founds, 
the heir to the throne wed the

gracious girl he met on a tennis 
court. Origin of ths ceremony is 
lost in dimmed centuries of Ja
pan’s past.

With the union Michiko was 
transformed from a commoner— 
d au ^ te r of a wealthy flour miller 
—into her Imperial Highnesa 
Crown Princens Michiko. Her rise 
from commoner status to ths 
second ranking woman of the 
nation—unprec^ented in Japan’s 
2,600-year history — was heralded 
by Japan’s youth as a sign of the 
nation’s emergence as a modem 
democracy.

The triumphal procession that 
fdlowed before a wildly charing 
530,000 was a picture lifted from 
the 19th century, complete with 
clattering horse-<]rawn carriages, 
liveried footmen in gold trimmed 
waistcoats and stiffly formal 
coachmen in white knee breeches, 
silk stockings and cocked hats.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

HoustonThreatened 
By Creeping Floods

Sy Abm«UW4 Ptms
Water inched from rain-swoUen 

bayous iiUo homes and businesses 
over scattered areas of Houston 
Friday.

The rain stopped early Friday 
but skies remained sullen and 
overcast. Officials warned of more 
serious flooding if the downpours 
which plagued the d ty  since 
Wednesday resumed.

A police department spedeesman 
said early Friday Simnu Bayou 
was running bank full and had 
overflowed in some places in 
southeast Houston. He said six to 
12 inches of water had seeped 
into some business establishments 
along Chocolate Bayou road.

Tlw Plaza Motel was evacuated- 
when eight inches of water pene
trated the rooms, he said.

Boats were stancling by some 
areas but were not needed imme
diately. A transformer blew up 
and live wires fell into the water 
in one area, but fire trucks and 
power company trucks were able 
to get to the scene.

There were no evacuations of 
homes reported inunedlately.

Mayor L. A. Ehlers Jr. ol Bell- 
aire, a Houston suburb, said some 
stress  in his dty  were flooded 
Thursday night.

Rain began falling in Houston 
early Wetli^day and at 10 p.m 
Thursday measured 3.67 inches. 
The Weather Bureau predicted the 
rain would continue until Friday 
night.

"The bayous are filling rapid
ly," Howai^ Jensen, Harris C<>un- 
ty flood engineer said Thursday 
night. "There is particular dan
ger along Simms Bayou and Brays 
Bayou. If this rain continues we 
are going to have serious trouble 
on a number of bayous."

Scattered rain and showers and 
cool weather were forecast for all 
of Texas.

Rain or drizzle fell over the 
Panhandle and South Plains, in 
the Brownsville-C o r  p u s Christi

Lots Of Rabbits 
Are Promised For 
Drive Saturday

Plenty of jack rabbits is one 
thing Steve Church can promise 
hunters on Saturday.

Another of the season’s rabbit 
drives is scheduled to get under 
way at his place four miles north of 
Stanton on the Lameta highway at 
8 a.m. Saturday.

He’s holing for a larger turnout 
of hunters. On this basis he’s also 
hoping that several thousand of 
the troublemakers will be eradi
cated. Normally a large number 
of men from Webb AFB Join with 
the civilian population in making 
war on the rabbits, which consume 
grass and crops in alarming 
amounts.

Only shotguns will be permitted 
and hunters under 16 irears of age 
must be accompanied by one of 
their parents. Shells of various 
sizes will be available at the site.

The hunt over the 10 sections of 
pasture land will be broken for a 
free barbecue to hunters at noon.

JIMMIR JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1191 Greg i  
Dial AM 4-7N1

area and over Northeast Texas 
from Shreveport. Austin, San An
gelo and Gainesville northeast
ward Friday.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 28 degrees at Dalhart and 32 
at Amarillo to 66 at Galveston.

For the 24 hours ending at 6 
p.m. Thursday Palacios h ^  1.53 
inches of rain and Galveston 1.04.

Rain of less than half an inch 
fell in all sections of the state 
except that part of West Texas 
north of San Angelo.

Rain fell Thursday night at 
Houston, Lufkin, Waco, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Highs Thursday varied from 41 
at Dalhart to 84 at Presidio.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENINO OP

Red Chain Feed Store
AT POOR BOY'S COL-TEX SERVICE STATION 

1 M ILE NORTH OP TOWN ON LAMESA HIWAY
COME OUT— CHECK OUR PRICES

RED CHAIN— Makars of ALCOMO, Spociaiixing In 
show calf, lamb anil hog mixos

OUR 16% DAIRY FEED  IS UNSURPASSEDI 
Lgt us show you our financo plan on Pood Lot 

Cattia, Hogs, Cbickans and Turkoys
CHECK OUR PRICES

RED CHAIN FEED STORE ^
LOCATED AT

POOR BOY'S COL-TEX SERVICE STATION 
(1 Milo North of Town On Lamosa Hiway)

OUT OF THE' HIGH RENT DISTRICT 
FREDDY W HITE MARCE FARAR

W E'RE AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE 
FOR FR EE D ELIVERY CALL AM 4-9114
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HURRY! SPECIAL WARD SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Wards tweed broadloom installed 
in 3 rooms—only ^8.50 a month

N ew , im p ro v ed  
rayon tweed—15% 
m ore y a rn s  fo r 
a d d e d  w e a r .  5 
b e a u tifu l  co lo rs

completely initol ad
'U-1. >

88
R,q. 74.95122” 
rotary mowor
i M i  49^
Enjoy its big 2 HP en
gine with front-side 
disdtarge. Easily od-
justoblecuttingheight.
Free leaf mukherl

futti
•w* w

WRw;,

-1? ^ ’S
)*.;f

T

SAVE ON GAS-A new V-8 engine in the 
Merctuy Monterey ia built to deliver bril
liant performance and extra mileage with 
regular gaaoline, not premium. It'a like 
"riding free” 10 miles in every 100.

SAVE ON PRICE _T he new Monterey aeriea 
wears the easieet nading price tag of all 
Mercurys_puU true luxury within easy 
reach of 2 out of 3 new-car buyers.

MERCURY
WHERE ECONOMY JUST STARTS WITH THE PRICE

fin  THE r*".TS 
ON 10 i v n w

Ask to see our v 'ii i a.id price 
comparison b(x>klet.

Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnala St.

9 ^ 5»veo,
»• P/o;.:""*'-<ong-’°'os

aoftew exte
'*urf,

9 j e

y o rd Z "* ^ ln ,^

SALE! Reg. $525 Sea King 14-ft. fiber glass runabout

‘466Neat and trim! Features wrap around windshield and 
steering wheel. Fiber gloss construction won't cor
rode. Plastic covered plywood wolk-thru front seat. 
2 fiber gloss air tank seats. MuHi-coior lacquered in
terior and fioor finish, green and white exterior. tM A Meetk
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SALE! ‘̂ Suburiiaii
500” al-parpose jet system
%-HP, eosy to install tol.aa
single stage pump for 
any well down to 90 ft.
Delivers up to 1050 
GPH. SeH-priming. no MONfY DOWN

SALE! Better quality white
whit# bath aot, rag. 108.50
Modern styling, easy to 
keep clean. Includes acid, 
stain-proof vitreous china 
lovotory, toilet, 5-ft. por- 
celoined steel tub.

100

USt TRtM

SHE! Nw iMhcost faksni 
aiMlw Mshr cook 3-4 rasas
Adjustable touven on at
tractive grille deflect ok in 
2 directions. Full-range 
volume control. Weather- 
resistant steel cabinet.

KK G . m j »

SALE! Reg. 1.19 
inporlad boskit

Sturdy, hondwoven 
willow bosket— usa 
for newspopers, gar
den work, toy stor
age, or os homperl

. 4 :  _

SALEI Ragular S J9  sturdy 
asaaonsd hardwood camp cat 
lea l comfort for outdoors or
around Iho hooM. Leagwoor- m m

ing whilo canvas corar, rain- 
foroad contor logs. 76x25x ’ i l  
6 Vk-in. Folds for storing.

S A L it Rag- $449 Saa King
35 hp twin—manual modal

AAore horsepower per dolkv. 
Speeds up to 33 mph or cut a  
down to on oosy 1 Vi mph.
Sovo 20%  on tool tool F«l 
goorshHI action.

SAUL'Glass-
Baedgas
watarbaatar
• r 5 7 “
79.86 ^  ■  
10-YI. aUABANTH

P o s t  reco v o ry  
model heats wotor 
quickly, oconoml- 
caHy. Fiborglos in. 
su lo tion  rotoins 
heat. Rust, chip, 
proof lining koope 
water cleon and 
pure. 100% safe
ty pHet.

Reg. 1.59
COTTON BLOUSETTE LA D I^  MWNS

Asserted Celen 
Sites 33 Te 38 .

Reg.'1.88

HALF SLIPS
Dacree, Nylen Aad Cettea 
Satantay Only ..................

Reg. IJS Girls’ Aad Beys’

2-PC. SUITS
Cettoa Shart Salto
Stoes 3 Te IX .......................................................

Special Parchasa

LADIES' SKIRTS
A Ntoa Aasortmeat Of SeiM Calsrs
Aad Priato, Stoea 18 Ta 18 ...............  ...............

Reg. I.M Jaaike

SUIT BAGS
Qailled Plastk With Zipper Clemire 
Assorted Cclert ....................................................

8 8 <

1.47

1.00

2.00

2.97

Nylea, Dacrea Aad Catton 
Satarday Far Oaly ............ a • •  eamee earn am a ma a

Reg. 3.M Bays*

COTTON SUITS
t-Pc. Witk Boxer Leagiea
Stoes S Te 6X ..................................... ..................

Res. 81# Chiidraa’s

BOXER JEANS
Blae Dcalm la C k U ^a’a 
Sixes 4 Te 8 ....... ..................... .

2.98

1.99

66<
LADIES' BLOUSES

Sleeveless Aad RaU-Up Sleeves. Aaaartad Catora B
lactadiag Seltds. Sises 38 Ta 18 .............................. . ■ • w V

Reg. L7S Per Set

HANGERS
For Skirts Aad Paata ^  9  f t f t
I la 1 Space Savera .................................  ^  » W lB  A e O O



Reds, Not Russians, Our Enemies

By a rdt* o( lOT to r  th t Taxai Houm 
on Tuoaday apitrovad Um largait iptnd- 
tn( bin ia (ha history of Taxas for tha 
198M1 hiannlum; two billion four hundrod 
ten million one hundred ninety-seven 
thousand aight hundred fiva dollars and 
DO cents

The 3oa-page bill calls for $10.5 million 
.'nora than racommendad by tha House 
Appropriations Committaa. When such 
huge soma are involvad. that’s a remark
ably closa approximation of what tha 
committaa. which had spaot many hard 
waaks poring over tha subject, called 
for. It’s a sort of silent tribute to tha 
cloaa coordination of relations bataraan tha 
committee and tha whole House.

Tha Sonata bill is 3rat to be completed 
and acted on. and the delicate job of 
reconciling tha two is still to come.

Tha big chore is yet to coma—tha task 
of fitting anticipated revenue into the 
framework of appropriations There is 
where the Hreworks srill sparkle and sis- 
xle.

Governor Daniel warned that to meet 
the demand for higher teacher pay and 
other acbool improvements it would take 
another ooe-cent Ie\-y on gasoline; he has 
not yet racommendad it, but is ready to. 
to avoid a state income tax and a “gener
al sales tax on everything *'

State employes, under tha House bill, 
would gain a minimum pay raise of t i n  
a year, with up to $480 a year for state 
employws with twenty years of service.

Almost all the increased appropriations 
of $10 5 million added by tha House would 
go to old age asaistanca. aid to the blind 
and to dependent children. Tha old folks 
won’t founder themselves on tha $111 a 
month each added by the House.

In spite of the site of the $14 billion 
spending bill approved by the House, 
there is no evidence of a spirit of wild, 
free-spending in either branch of tha 
Legislatura.

Tha cost of everything has gone up— 
the word is inflation—and Texas is get
ting to be a great big state population- 
wise. People expect and demand a great 
deal from their state government, and 
every new demand costs money. They 
are prone to forget that it all comes out of 
their own pocketbooks. in one way or 
another.

The spirit of economy is expressed in 
varbiaga. not in action. However, the 
House did ban the purchase for state use 
of a special type of electric typewriter 
costing $800 in favor of a leas elaborate 
type costing only $S00 at a saving of $50,- 
000 a year. ’That’s something.

Day Of Decision Coming
Ackariy and Knott Independent SdMol 

Dlstiicta win baDot April II on whether 
to consolidate. Taking g cue from an 
eaiilar attempt to consolidate two other 
districts, these two conducted straw votes 
to sample tha santlmant before petition
ing for an elactian.

Although not nacaasarily so, this pra- 
aomably assures approval of tha merger
before tha formal vote takes place. If a 
majority of tha ^tipertlad qualified voters
wish to join their districts, that is certain
ly their affair.

As we have pointed out before, no one 
else can reach that decision for them. The 
decision should be reached out of sober 
consideration of what will be bast for the 
pupils in the long run. We hope no one 
who votes in this or any other school 
election will make the fear of higher 
taxes the sole basis of judgment; we 
hope that they will not vote for a re
bound marriaga out of some vague fear 
that some other agency or distriet arill 
gobble them; or out of any reason other 
than to do what is beet for tha chOdran.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Experts Upset By Trading Stamp Ad

WASHINGTCHf -  OfScials in tha De
partment of Agricnltnre are unhappy 
about recent advertlaiH by Sperry k  
Hutchinson, purveyors of SAH green 
stamps. In Life, lim e, Newsweek, Good 
Housekeeping SAH prodahns:

U. 8. Government Confirms— 
TRADING STAMP SAVERS CAN 
COME OUT DOLLARS AHEAD 

Underneath that headllna. still in bold 
type, is this declaration; “U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture reports that tha 
housewife who saves and redeems her 
stamps for marchaadlso can get a great
er total value than tha hotMawila who 
shops in  stores without stamps."

Harry C. Tralogan. director of tha 
Marketing Research Division, raaponsible 
for tha s tu d y  on w h ic h  SAH baaed its 
assertions, s a y s :

“We are not pleased by this ad. An 
endorsement of trading stamps was not 
intended and was not contained in our 
study Anybody who reads our report 
carefully would be able to come to ex
actly the opposita conclusian. We neither 
condone nor endorse saving stamps."

Oria V. Wells, administrator of tha 
Agricultural Marketing Service, and Tre- 
logan’g auparior, la referring the ad to 
the Department’s legal advisers as well 
as to the researchers, themselves, to de
termine whether the copy was overdrawn 
or outrightly misleading. ‘Tm  not happy 
about the ad.” he declared, “but I wiU 
have to cheek whether we can ask 
Sperry A Hutehlnaon to retract”

cates of trading stamps. The main con
clusion was in this paragraph:

“Hia total cost of trading stamps used 
by food stores was about ($100,000,000 in 
1958.) The advocates of trading stamps 
claim- that stamps mors than pay for this 
cost through reduced charges resulting 
from increased seise and greater com
petition. Others believe that the cost of 
stamps to retail food stores is primarily 
covered by increased food prices. This 
study does not fully support either view, 
but. instead, indicates that the cost of 
stamps was covered in part by reduced 
costs resulting from increased ^ u m e , in 
part by higher prices, and in part by a 
decline in profit par dollar of sales."

The study notes that stamps cost retail
ers about $2.25 per 1.000 or a little more 
than 2 per cent of each dollar of sales. 
The merchandise consumera raceivad In 
redeeming stamps is "about I  per cent of 
the purchase doilars . . .  hut it may 
range from 1 M  per cent to 2W per cent, 
depending on pricing policies of storas 
from which a timllar articla could be 
purchased.” If retail merchants in an 
area cut prices—if there are discount 
bouses—the money value of stamps is 
reduced.

For about two years. Trdogan’s group 
has boon studying the impact of trading 
stamps on prices, and the researchers 
were in touch with SAH's economist. & - 
gene R. Beem. Early in January, Agri- 
cultorc'i report appeared. ’The oonclu- 
si<m were d e lib era te  guarded to avM  
misuse—-either by opponents or advo-

Two iffy sentences in a Department of 
Agriculture populariutloa of the full 48- 
page report afforded SAH the b a ^  for 
its headlines: "The consumer who re
deems hla atampa reeeivee in return mer
chandise valued at about 2 per cent of 
each retail dollar qient In filling hla 
stamp book Thus, if tha oonaumer pays 
0.6 per cent more for food in a stamp- 
giving store but redeems hla atempe at 
the rate of 2 per eent, he benefits by 
the extent of the difference."

The Big Spring Herald
PvblMMd Mfi
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Omitted by SAH were thee# qualifka- 
tions; “That is. if you don’t count the 
time and trouble it takes to save and 
redeem stamps. Also, the consumer needs 
to compare prices, quality of food, and 
services in stamp stores before making 
up his mind about stamps." A one-week, 
five-city check by Agriculture of stamp 
and nonstamp stores indicated that prices

tlir act
STTBSCRIFTTON RATES -  P a rak ic  la id T a ac t 

bT ca rr la r  la Bto B prtet. 3M aWWiV W d S t t ^  
per T ta r: by maU w ia ip  tOO m llti  m IHb T '
(I 3S Tnontbly and S t i l l  par yaar; b ty  

Uca II M moathly aad SU M par yaar

genaraiiy were I  per cent higher In stamp 
starea. pnrticularv when weekend spaciala 
were taken into account. But this was not 
regarded as ctmclusive.
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Trelogan and his associates feel that 
SAII used their material out of context. 
They could not datermine with certainty 
whethar the value of m erch an i^  re
ceived for stamps exceeded price differ
ences. However, the researchers did con
clude that during the period of the re
cent boom in stamp plans, from Novem- 
bar 1983 to March 1957, prices Ui sUmp- 

’.Issuing stores roM 0.6 per cent more than 
In nonstamp stores. ’This SAH acknowlag- 
es in fine print.

^  orro— q a  ^ ptMo b ssa  Urn

Trouble Blows In
to ttm ________ _

»  The k era ld  b  
a SMmbor of the AadN Bnroao of C lrcolatloai. a-  TT̂  . ^  •eaavww VI ^sr«;ua»»KH8a. ■
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SAVANNAH. Oa. (ft—Jacob Lee's nese 
cost him $100 in Superior Court. While 
waiting to testify, Lee pulled out his hand
kerchief. Five lottery tickets fluttered out 
of the pocket. A policeman saw the whole

T w uT w T A prU  10, 1969
tiling and Lea pleaded guilty to poweasing 
l o t t ^  tickoU M  paid a $100 flaa.

I

Nothing Like An Ambitious Rookie

J a m e s  Mo r I ow
The fact that consolidation referendum 

in this immediate area and elsawhere 
hava flourlihed with great frequency is 
no mere coincidence. ’These mo\-es arc 
getting oontiderablt agitation from the 
outside and aometlmes from those with a 
financial padtage to market.

’Therefore, we repeat that patrons of any 
of the school districts a l ^  have the 
privilege of directing the affairs of educa
tion for their children. It is their right and

The Influence O f  Allen Dulles
WASHING’TON (AP)-Wbat do 

you, the man in tha street, have 
to look forward to oo a question 
which may mean your life: This 
eountiy’s abiUty to handle itself 
in case of a Soviet attack or desire 
to attack?

raaponaibiUty to look down the road and 
to oetfietermine to their own satisfaction that 
the road will offer the most to their 
children in training and opportunity If 
Knott and Ackerly patrons bwove (hat by 
joining hands they will hava the resources 
to accomplish this, then the course is 
clear.

There should be no delusion about one 
point, however, and that is the ability 
to provide a first rate, compitta plant for 
the amount of money mentioned. R would 
be expecting too much out of too htUe. 
’The decision should therefore honestly 
look the poesibility of additional better 
support squarely in the face.

A good part of that answer has 
come in pieces and bits over these 
p y t  few weeks from American 
military leaders and key man in 
the Eisenhower administration, 
aither in taatimony bafore Con- 
grata or in apeachea.

Tha lataat viaw of present and 
future hat coma from a man 
whoa# own knowledge of American 
and Sovlat strength is a basic 
elemant in shaping tha thieklng 
of tha government: Allen W. 
DuUea.

DuUet, brother of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, Is di
rector of the Central Intalligence
Agency, which is this country’s

I .  Hesuper-spy agency ovtrsaaa. 
gave sooM of his thinking in a 
speech in New Orleana this weak-

H a l  B o y l e
Big Future For Music

Since it coincides with testimony 
given Contpwu by the military 
leaders in large part, it can be 
summarised hare as the attitude 
of tha Elaanhoww admlniatratioa 
toward the Soviet Union, present 
uid future.

’The Soviets do not now have 
military superiority over t h e  
United States and are not likely to 
provoke war "at this time."

Tha reason is they know this 
country has the power, through 
long-range bombers and nuclav 
bomba, to retaliats with such ter
rible devastation that it would not 
be sensible to start a war which 
would cause the U.S.S.R. such 
damage.

In short, Dulles said: “I con
sider that our military poaturc is

i l l i ty  to

NEW YORK tAP)—"The coun
try has grown up musically,” said 
the King.

The King—"King of Swing”—4a 
Benny Goodman, tna flrat man in 
history to blow a million dollara 
out of a “Ucorioa atlck."

Tbo great clarinetist, who will 
bo 10 next month, is celebrating 
his iilver jubilee as a band leader 
this year. He will kick it off to
night in a hour-long "Swing into 
Spring" program over the CBS- 
TV natwork.

Looking back over a crowded 
quarter of a century, Goodman 
mused during a rehaartal break.

"Musical lasts haan’t changed 
ao much as you might think.” ho 
said. “Clataical music is bigger 
than it ever was. Jazz—or swing— 
U too. Mood music is bigger than 
aver.

“The variety and quantity of 
music is simply unbelievable. And 
It is going to got even bigger.”

Benny himatlf was one of the 
greatest factors in taking ja u  out
of the gin mill and into the con
cert hall and worldwide accept-

bers filching milk bottles from 
Manhattan doorstoops with the 
Inta Glenn Miller.

But somewhere along the way 
the boy with the promising talent 
turned into a man of authentic 
genius, a man with an almost tar- 
rifylng dedication to his music.

He started his own band in 19M. 
’Tha formidable look he turned on 
musidana who showed up lata or 
blew a tour note led him to be 
known u  “’The Eye” , or “The 
Ray.”

In a year he and his band were 
on top. In 1938 hla concert in Car
negie Hall became a landmark in 
the history of jazz.

Over the years his band grotsad 
between 18 and 20 million dollara. 
There are between 1,500 and 1,000 
Goodman recordings — "I don't 
have them all myself,” he says— 
and some 50 million discs faatur- 
ing him or bands or combea have 

sold.
Behind bis success is a alngle- 

minded drive to do something dif-

stronger and our ability to inflict 
damage is today greater than that 
of tha Soviet Union”

Dulles was thus reflecting what 
seems to be a great self-confidence 
—about the present, that is—which 
teems to permeate (ha top mili
tary leaders of the country.

But this doesn’t necessarily 
mean that evan If tha United 
States should stay ahead of the 
Soviets militarily — and that'a 
questionable — that the Soviet 
Union will not be able to movo 
stop by step to gobble up the 
world. Why?

Because they are putting their 
gTMtest emphasis on long-range 
missiles which could reach not 
only any part of Europe or Asia 
but the United Stataa, too.

Juat aasumt that in 10 yeara 
both the United States and the
Soviet Union hava all tha long-
range mlsailoa thov need. Dooe 

VO ud

ferent and to do it perfectly.
to know what ha

ance as a musical art form He 
took a naked jungle rhythm and 
put it into a ^ a ss  suit. Ha was 
the first to In’lng to it a classic 
precision. He civUlsed It.

He came up the old-faahloned 
way—the hard alow climb. Btnny 
was eighth in a family of 11 chil- 
dr«o. Hia father w u  an immi
grant tailor. At 9 bo atartod play
ing with two brothors on instru
ments borrowed from a Chicago
aynagoguo. Hit bigger brother got

othorthe tuba. Another older brot 
got the trumpet.

"The only tUng left for mo w u  
tbo cUrinet.” be recaUed. "If I 
had been 10 pounds huviar and 
two inches taW , perhaps I'd be 
playing a tuba or trwipot today.” 

At 10 Benny mede his first pub
lic appearance, an Imltetlon of 
Ted Lewis playing “Whan My 
^ b y  Smiles at Ma.”

For years he traveled the coun
try playing with many bands, ma

le. Ittaring his own style. It was a foot
loose time. Mm U wore somotimu 
hard to come by. Bonny rtmorn-

“A man has 
wants to do and then try to be
come classic at it," said Btnny.

“The public used to think of mu
sicians u  Irrosponsible and music 
u  a pracarious field.

“But music isn’t so precarious. 
Look at tom t of the poopl# who 
have lu ted  in it—EUa F i^ e ra ld , 
P ag o  Lm , Lionel Hampton, Guy 
Lombardo. Harry Jam u , Gent 
Krupa. And It’s easy to name a 
lot more.”

Of the thousands of muaiclau 
ho h u  known he thinks ptrhapa 
tho g r u tu t  was the logendary 
trumpet playar, Bix Baidubocka, 
who (Mod in 1931 at the ago of M.

“Ha gava me the g reatu t kick,” 
said Btnny. "I got more faeling 
from what bo did than from any 
other player.”

Like most pros. Goodman does 
not have a favorite tune. But here 
are hia nominations for tho five 
greatast ja n  numbers;

“Honeytuckle Rose,” "Tho One 
O’CTock Jump," "Take the 'A' 
Train." “Stom^ng at the Savoy,” 
and “King Porter’s Stomp.”

that mean tho two udas just glaro 
at oaeh otbar, with both afraid 
to movoT

Actually — and thla it Intarprat- 
ing what h u  been said — such a 
Btalemata in tarror weapona may
work to Sovtat advantan. With
out starting war, tha Soviota

MR. BRIGIR

try conquest by subversion, inf 
tration, economic help and othar 
maans.

If they so movo — without pro
voking war — would tho United 
S tatu  start a war ovar nonmili- 
tary  Soviat aggruslon?

It hardly aum a likaly, if only 
bocausa once tha Unltad States 
triad shootinf m lu ilu  tho Soviets 
with tho tamo kind of long-range 
wupons could make ua aorry we 
itartad. just u  wa could make 
tham sorry now.

So there may be yeara of so- 
called peace which is not peace. 
Dulles himself doesn't think Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev wants 
war.

He said: Khrushchev "Is con
vinced that the final victory of 
communlam can bo a c h l a v e d  
mainly by nonmlUtary moans. 
Hart tha Sovlat economic offen
sive looms lirge.”

To aum up; Tho loaders don’t 
look for war now or anytime 
aoco. Yot no one la predicting the 
Soviota won’t  inch tholr way 
around tho world by othor moans.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
The San Angelo mayor’s decla

ration that he will go to Austin to 
ask a slice of any m Im  taxw an- 
acted by T sxu  brlnga the Loglala-

lioiUtture up against tha ruponsibiUty 
it assum u when It luiks to aot

M i

z
hours and pay for poUcomon and 
fireman.

Tha contantlon of tha Toxu 
Lugu# of MunidpallUu, for 
which M a j^  Windham obvkwaly 
w u  apoaking, ia that munfolpali- 
ties are limited in their tax

\

4 -1 0 '

sources.
Tha Lagialalure whould ba put 

on notice that this is a two-way 
s tru t. When it Impinges on tha 
prerogatives of home rule c itiu  u  
threatened in the proposed hours 
and pay lagislation, it must taka
on the ruponsibili^ u  well of 

Ibie ror municipali-

>m».KMFWNrMl A-*?

"Now , iriiat OAB wa do for you . ,  . r *

making it possible 
U u to m rry through with the 
obligation imposed.

Wlwn the Legislatura sets new 
tax obligations for tho munieipall- 
t iu  of Texas, it should have to 
boar part of the burden of ita 
aasumod powers.

Two recant avaats, one flcUonal and 
oaa actual, hava pobstad up a facat of 
tha cold war that aoraa paopla atUl forgot. 
FortunaUdy, tha graat majority of our poo- 
p it know bettor.

That fa u t  ia thla: that it la tho Com- 
munlats who aro our onamlu, and not 
tho Russians. It la a  oob^danu of his
tory that Russia was tha flrat nation to 
coma uadar a parmanant Communist 
regime, and that it Is now Ruaslau and 
Am erlcau who hirid tbo fata of tha world 
in their hands.

Competition batwaan Russia and Amarica 
wo«M hava b u n  Inavitabla, but had the 
Ruaalau davalopad damocraUcally. it 
need not have been any more than n 
fiieniOy competition. As it is, it is more a 
matter of competition between free men 
and tyrants than of Russian and Amer
ican.

The two ovaota show that Rusaiau and 
Americana are still human, daapita Krem
lin attampts to make us out u  war- 
mongen, aad the extreme rightists' at
tempts to make out the Russian puple 
u  inhuman.

The actual event was the rescue at
tempt by the U. S. Coast Guard of an 
ebscurt Soviet fisherman; the fictional 
event was tba comic atrjp visit of Ameri
cana with Ruaaiaas In the Antarctic.

Bus Sawyer did indeed sum up the 
problem; That the Russians are nice folk 
80 long as politics ia left out of it; but 
that in political dulinga they've been 
thoroughly trained by their Kremlin 
masters In tha art of doublc-duling.

There la always hope for the world if 
both Russians and Amaricana recall the

•pirit of ProtidanU Wllaon and Roose
velt during the two World Wwa when 
they declared that tha U. I .  mad# war, 
not ani08t tha German paopla. but 
against thalr Jaadank ^

The world took ra tb u  routina notice
the pauing of Frank U o ^  Wright, but 
succeeding generatloos will honor !
Some day. paopla wlU grow tick and 
tired of high coat bousing which plunks 
them down in a crowdad suburb with 
lix fact between their home and their 
ntighbor’a. Tbay'll atop demanding lor 
lamely accepting) bousu of a eonvantiun- 
al style, built of convantional matarial.s. 
constructed by eonvantioosl aad outmoded 
methods.

They’ll demand low coat, plenty of 
space, and will give the architect freedom 
of choice in aelecUon of materials. Many 
will accept the maae-produced house 
made of steel, aluminum and plastic, as 
they now accept the maaa-produced auto
mobile.

They will learn to accept the Wright 
concept of a housa that ia an integral 

of th e . natural countryside; -they 
will accept even the premise that housr.s 
may be well constructed at low cost from 
native matertals. Such as stone cut from 
a hillside plot, adobe, packed earth; or 
perhaps like that house which sits atop 
an Arizona hill in which a boulder form>i 
one wall of the living room a well as 
providing a fireplace.

Sleep well, Mr, Wright. Someday we ll 
start paying soma attention to you.

—BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Airman Bell Stood Up For Right

Sinoa World War II, this nation has 
dona more soul soarching and hand 
wringing ov«  its youth than over all tht 
rest of its worries combined, including the 
Kremlin.

We have agonised over our public 
tcboola-fine, auporfino or just plain in- 
compeUot?—itfid tha influtoct of parents 
and tho modem home, if any.

Tbo nation was rocked by tba defec
tion of 'esren IS young nttn out of millions 
during tho Koroan “ptitoe action.” Wa 
have been continooualy hammered by tho 
experts with a shocking and all but in- 
cr^ ib le  fact, that young Americans did 
not know what they were fighting for
th# great, basic prlaclplaa Involved—In 
Worid War H. or In Korea.

Adults have rightly wondered and wor
ried about the kind of education and 
home training received by the oation't 
young people. But there waa a brilliant 
rainbow in the sky the other day, a por
tent lively and b ^ f o l  enough to cheer 
up even the moat gloomy poasimlata.

Somehow, somrvhere, some way, tha 
atuff of America, our d e ^  belief in liberty 
and justice for all and an even older 
conviction, sometimes forgotten In these 
sophisticated days, that right can and 
will prevail, ruba off (» America’s young 
folks. The message gats through.

Oortalnly the message got through to 
Airman l.C. Cola Y. Bell of Fayetto. 
Tennessee. Now It is not tho purposo of 
this column to go into the mishmash at 
the Tokyo airport that resuHad in seven 
enlisted men. ail on emergency heme 
leave, being bumped from a home-bound 
Army plant to make way for a lleutanant 
colonal, his wif# and four children bound 
for a vacation in Honolulu. Let the mili
tary settle ita own hash.

It ia Airman 1. C. Boll who iotareata

me as proof that Ammican fundamentals 
still infect the young.

Mr. Bell was ont of tha seven enlisted 
men anxiously and prayerfully waiting at 
the Tokyo airport to fly to homes stricken 
by tragedy. In airman 1-C Ball'a case it 
was a brother badly injured in a traffic 
accident.

When ha aad hia fellows srtre bumped 
(one man was coming home to the funeral 
of his son; another to a daughter des
perately U, a third to a sister who dicnl 
just before he reached home), Mr. Bell. 
>7, went to the telephone and called tho 
United States military commander of Ja
pan, Lt. Gen. Robert Bums.

No one can say batter than Mr. Bell 
what he felt at that moment, a lowly 
airman first class calling the military 
commander of Japan

“I thought I was right and I thought 
I'd stand up for it" is Mr. Bell’s explana
tion. Somewhere in school and at home, 
this airman had absorbed the essence of 
what this democracy hopes its young 
people will believe and act on.

“ I thought I was right and I thought 
rd  stand up for It”  Words worthy of a 
bronze plaque

It is just as obvious that General 
Bums had absorbed the essence of that 
classic statement, too. Wa all know the 
end of tho story, an angry general or
dering tho return of tho military air 
transport plane to Tokyo, tho general 
going to tho airport himself to see tha 
Lt. Colonel and his family off-loaded and 
the rnlistad men on board.

If, God forbid. Airman l.C. Bell e\eT 
gets into a war, he’ll know what he's 
fighting for: basic right and the necessity 
to stand up for it.
iCopxrlfbt I tie , United Feeturee S ra d k n te  Ine )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court Takes Away Women's Rights

WASHINOTON-fegragation of men or 
woman in schools contr^ed by state au
thority has just been upheld, in effect, 
by the Supreme Court of the United 
States. Two whits woman ware denied 
enrollment in an all-malo state ooUege 
in Texas.

This ruling would not have occasioned 
any surprise five years ago. because the 
states previously were allowed to use 
their own discretion in deciding what pu
pils should be admitted to public educa
tional institutions.

But, in view of the fact that the Su
preme Court in 1954 said that discrimina
tion on account of race or color could 
produce a feeling of “inferiority" and 
that mixed classes are beneficial from 
an educational standpoint, the query now 
is whether women haven’t just as much 
right to use that argument with respect 
to discrimination against them because of 
sex. In fact, in appealing the current 
case of the Supreme Court, the two 
women cited the 1954 decision and ar
gued that a woman ia a “person” just 
as much as is a Negro. They pointed out 
that the. Fourteenth Amendment says "all 
persons born or naturalized in the United 
States" are citizens.

“Are wcxnen people?” was the head
ing of a weekly column by the late Alice 
Duer Miller, famous nbvelist, more than 
40 years ago in what was then the New 
York “Tribune.” The question was final
ly answered by the ad(H>tion in 1920 of 
the Nineteenth Amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States, which de
clares:

”Th« right of eiUMHS of the United 
KatM to vote shall not ba danlad or 
abridgad by tha Unltad Stataa or by any 
Mata on account of tax."

Many of ua tnia Ubarala—or "prograa* 
slvaa,” as wa wart known in thoaa daya— 
had not thought an amendment waa nec- 
aaaary becauaa tha Fourteenth Amend
ment had already forbidden the states
to deny tha “aqual protection of the 

w  "prtvllafis’ or 
immualtlaa of citlaena of tha Unitad
lawa” and had said "privlto

Stataa” cannot ba abridgad by any aUta. 
Cartainly woman wart antiUad to ba 
elaaalflad at dtiiana.

But, ainea naithar voting nor sex
nor color nor education was mentioned 
in the Fourteenth Amendment, the Su
preme Court of the United States by its 
dadalons Indicated that thaae subjecta 
would have to bo treated separately In 
other amendmenta. In fact, tho Fifteenth 
AmeadnMat—whleli dadarea that voting

righta ahall not be deniod or abridgd 
on account of race or color—was adopted 
a year later than the Fourteenth beeaii-o 
it was desired by Congress to make clear 
that voting rights, usually prescribed by 
the slalas, ahould not be abridged because 
of race or color.

So, inasmuch as there was no tendency 
in those days to rely on the Supreme 
Court to amend the Constitution to gi\e 
women the "equal protection of the laws ’ 
in respect to voting righta, tvan though 
they are dtlsens, many of lis anthusias- 
Ucally lupportad the adoption of the 
Nineteenth Amendment that would at 
last—as we thought—put women on a 
basis of equality with men.

But the Supreme Court this week has 
dashed our hopes once more. Evidently, 
because diKrimination in aducationai 
instituUona of a public character by rea
son of sax was not mantloned in the 
Fourteenth Amendment, it will be neces
sary to seek a new amendment that wil! 
forbid the exclusion of any female citizen 
from such schools.

It Is, to be sura, the principle of tho 
thing which is bothersome. Many women 
prefer to go to separata achools^n fact, 
some believe their opportunities for an 
education are much better when what 
they consider the lower InteUigence quo- 
tlMt of the male sax is not prasent in 
the clauroom. But evan thosa women who 
may feel that way about tholr superiority 
will not rallsh any court ruling which 
says, in effect, that they can be barred 
by law from aasociating in tha school
room with mambars of tha oppoaita sex. 
They hava navar beliavad that any physi
cal characteristic should diminish their 
rights as citizens.

Thera may ba soma man, too, who 
will object to the dUcriminatiM and who 
would prafar daaagregalion of tha lexes. 
But the Supreme Court has spoken, and 
its decisions and rulings mus tba obeyed, 
for they ara “The law of tha land.” These 
are daya, moraover, whan tha Supreme 
Court as an Institution must not bo "un
dermined.” Indeed, there have recently 
bwn outcries that tha rulings of the 
highest court must not even ^  subjected 
to severe critielsm.

So tha altarnetiva is to abide by the 
ruling and try for a eenstitutienal amend
ment which will give women the equal
ity they had long thought thay already 
posaeased aa citizens. But they must be 

^careful not to agitate too vigorously, lest 
they bo charged with “masaivc resiat- 
ance.”
ICopxrtflU IMS, Mtw T ore  « * rsM  T r t tw s  M s.)
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BUNNY PUPPET 
. . .  aaey t« make

Honors In Music Come 
To A Former Resident •

Word has been rtceivad hare of 
honors beatowed up<xi a former 
resident, Carole Rankin, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Raidw,

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Told

In games of duplicate bridge 
played at tha Officen Club Tbura* 
day tvtning, tha following wwe 
winners:

For Dorth-eouth positloos, Mrs. 
Ward Hall and Mrs. Farn Dur
ham, first placa; Mrs. Riley Pot- 
tet and Mrs. J. J. Havens, sec
ond place; Mrs. Ernest Lahr and 
Mrs. Emeat Baumann, third place.

In eastrweat positions, Mrs. 
Merit Ruhl and Mrs. Larey Bnj- 
(lat won first place; Mre. Jamee 
CoUina and Capt. Harold Hart, 
second, and Mrs. J. H. Parks and 
Mza. Robart E. Lee, third place.

Leisure Time Is 
Unit's Concern

Leisure Time — Cooetructive or 
Deetnictive? This was the topic 
used by Bobo Hardy, YMCA gen
eral secretary, when he noke to 
College H el^ta P-TA Tnureday 
afternoon at tho school. Time Is 
made by organising: it is not 
something to look for, be said.

The Rev. A. R. Poeey. Baptist 
Temple pastor, brought tha devo
tion.

Officers will be installed at the 
next meeting, which will eloae the 
P-TA year. It is schedulad fw 
1:30 p.m. May 14.

Mrs. Harold Jones's first grad
ers won the room count.

who now live in Bharon, Pa. Tha 
doctor was, at on# tims. Flight 
Burgeon and commanding officer 
of Wabb Air Force Base Hospital.

Mlaa Rankin, who was reoently 
praeentad in pUtno recital, has won 
the rating, auperior. ''from the 
Northweatem Pennaylvania Fed
eration of Music nubs for the 
third time; this is the higbqpt 
rating given by the group.

Tha 1 7 -y aa r^  musician has 
baan awaroad a  maslt sefaolarsfaip 
at tba Canservatory of Mualo in 
Ciadnnati, Ohio. Mias Rankin, who 
wlD be jpaduated  in June from 
Sharon mgh School, plane to work 
toward a degree in mualc, using 
the scho lars^ , w ! ^  is tte  blgh- 
aet given by the school and will 
increase. Mcording to the merit 
of her w M .

More recently. Miss Rankin w u  
the winner in an advanced piano 
competitlan in Youngstown, Ohio 
and reoaivad a  $100 govemmant 
bond end the opportunity to appear 
on a television program.

Puppets Are 
Easily Made; 
Fun To Use

By DOROTHY ROE
SF Htwilia tf  M

limpl# homamada toys oftan are 
more fun (or children then the ex
pensive gadgets bought in e toy 
store. A toy should be able to be 
used for a number of purposes 
and in different kinds of play. It 
should stimulata active interest 
and ori^nality, as the need to be 
creative rises very early and stays 
with moat people all their lives.

Hand puppeta are Ideal toys, as 
they allow the child to use his own 
imagination and are easy to make.

Popular right now is a beguil
ing little bunny inspired by a TV 
duracter. However, almost any 
animal can be the model for a 
hand puppet. Here are Ups on how 
to make them.

First trace the child's hand on a 
piece of paper. If you are making 
a bunny, leave out the middle fln-

);er on the pattern, and you have 
ormed the ears. Hold pattarn in

Else# on the felt with cellophane 
ipa and cut out two shapes with 

pinking shears. Stitch together on 
your sowing machine.

Be sure to leave a fairly wide 
I space on the bottom. Features are 
'^made from colored plasUc tape. 

For the bunny, msJie eyes from 
circles of white tape with a spot 
of blue tape on each. Whiskers are 
made from narrow strips of black 
tap#, and a green tape bow Ue 
adds dash.

You can make all kinds of char
acters by using different features. 
You can even make leopards qr 
sobras by using coloreo plastic 
taps for tba s p ^  or atripes.

Let tba children go through thoir 
story books and decida what ani
mals they want to make. Then they 
can act out their favorite nursery 
rhymes. Mother also can uaa tha 
puppets whan reading bedtime 
stories.

Encourage the children to put 
on their own puppet shows. It will 
be fun for all the family.

ESA Rusbees 
Honored At Tea

Brownie Troop 210 
Takes A Field Trip

A field trip was enjoyed by 10 
Brownlee of Troop tlO Thuraday 
afternoon. Meeting at Airport 
School, the troop went to a local 
feed store, where they received 
Utereture end helps an taking care 
of animals.

At a nearby farm, they viewed 
horses and learned about their 
care and faoding. The work is tied 
in with their studies in, raising 
pets and caring for

Next week the group 
e study on birds. Ela 
aervad as hoetess Thun 
refreahments for the members, 
four leaders and three guests

Thraa ruahaes of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sororito wart entartalnad at 
a prafarantial taa givan T b u r s ^  
tvaning in tba homa of Mrs. Bart 
Smith. Coboatass was Bo Bowan.

Honorad fuasta included Mrs. 
R o ^ t  Hanultoa, Mrs. Charles Ut
ley and Mra. Bob PettHt.

Mrs. Gyde Thomas Jr. rtvlewad 
tha book. My Haart l i s t  South, 
(or tho sroup, tailing tbs story of 
a young lady from California who 
marriod a natlvo of Maxico. Har 
adventuraa in getting accustomed 
to the way of Ilfs In his country 
make up an amusing i t ^ .

JonquU corsages were presented 
to the reviewer and tba throe 
guests. Ten members were pres
ent.

The history of the local chapter 
was recounted by Mrs. Tolford 
Durham, with tha activity of tho 
International organisation die- 
cum d by Barbara Ann Eye.

Plans wart announced for tha 
district convention of ESA, slatod 
for April 19. to be held In the Stu
dent Union Building at Howard 
County Junior College.

Mrs. W. L. Phillips, 1606 Sunset, 
was announced as the hostess for 
the next regular session of the 
group; this will be a model meet
ing, given for the rushees.

Following the program, tea was 
served by the hostesses from a ta-

Deadline Set 
For Art Show

Deadline (or entries in the San 
Angelo Collego Area Art Exhibi
tion has been let for Tuesday at 
3 p.m. This announcement has 
been made by the art department 
of the college, which is including 
e division (or school children this 
year.

Work of the youngsters will be 
divided Into Uitm groups, elemen
tary, Junior and high achool. with 
each pupil allowed to display two 
entries In any medium.

An artist may submit two en
tries in any medium for a fee 
of $1.50. As many as three dif
ferent media may be submitted 
(or $4 M

Classifications will be made ac
cording to standing, as, amateur, 
DIM who has had no formal or 
supenised study; student, one who 
is working In a school or under 
supervision, and profeesional. one 
who has had work displayed in 
any outstanding state or national 
exhibition.

Results Revealed In 
Chrysanthemum Trials

LUBBOCK, April — Gardanars 
on the South Plains with a pen
chant for chrysanlhemutai bava 
a choice of some 30 varitUas and 
aaven colors suggested for Weat

PHOTOGUIDr
Bib Apron

A handy bib stylo apron to add 
to your apron wardroba, or make 
for Mtower gifts.

No. ISM with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
In siaae 34. 3«. N, 40. 41. 44. 41. 
4>. Bile SO. 1% yards of 31-lnch. 

fond 30 eonte In celna (or thli

Kittarn to UUS LANE. Big Spring 
trald. Box 438, Mldtown Station. 

Now York ti. N. Y. Add 10 ceoU 
for oach pattern for f1rst<laaa 
mailing.

Send BO oonta now for your copy 
of Homo Sewing (or '50. Featured 
are scw-eaay patterns: importaal'' 
dressmaking atsps.

Taxai this year by Texaa Tech 
horticuUuriaita.

Raoults of chryianlhemum tri
als on varietioa (ursiahad by Yo
der Brouera of Barberton, Ohio, 
have been reported by Edward Zu- 
kauckaa, aaiUtant profasaor of hor- 
Ucutturo.

"We have found the variety 
'Resolute' to have exceptional 
vigor and axcellent color — a 
bright russet bronM," Zukauekaa 
•alo. "Ita high quality and good- 
■iiad (lowars in mid-Octobar make 
this variety a must for the aver
age South Plaina garden."

The triala alao lervad to recom- 
m e ^  "Andanta", a good quality, 
flasa-bronia flower that ii moder
ately tall; "Candytuft," a light 
lavandw- pink. wMl • shaped 
plant, and "Larry"—a medium to 
large white flower, bom on a 
ralativaly abort plant.

Other general variety reoom- 
mendationa for l|M  include flow- 
era in tho following ooloni white, 
Ostosa; yellow, Astoria, G o l d  
Lobe, Honeycomb, Bright Fore- 
caat and lunatona; brence, Reso
lute, Huntsman, Andante and To
ronto; red. Remembrance! pink. 
Allegro; lavender and purple, 
F\ischsia Fairy, Orchid Helen and 
Candytuft.

Large flowered exhibition types 
Include White Pink Chief. Pink 
Chief, MaJw Bowes, Peggy Ann 
Hoover and Kathleen Storer.

BecauM many garden ehrytan- 
Uiemumt have a tandeney to over
grow whan plaotad too aarly from 
cuttings or division, many garden- 
era want to know tha lataat poa- 
tible data tho garden muma may 
be pinched, Zukauckas Mid.

"Favorabla growing conditions 
last year produced puwU by the 
end of August that would be too 
tall (or normal garden usage. 
Many of these plants were then 
sheared or cut back approximate- 

half their height,^ ho Midly one-half their boifh<
Only 0 very ilignt delay In 

flowering resulted, and the plant 
forme were not unattractive or af
fected by wind and rain, ha Mid 

S<me alight delay was evidenced 
In flowering, but this amounted 
ta one or two dayi delay In initial 

similar delay
horti-

blossomlng and a 
in peak bloom, the Tech 
culturist reported 

They tended to ahoar thoae 
ilanta that were mid-October 

ng typee, ar later, and had
plante
bloomin

narrow branching tendencies. 
Avoid cutbacks on extremely 
woody plants or thoM showing 
much budding at this time, he 
adviaod. It would probably be de
sirable not to cut beck later than 
Aug. 13-20 on actively growing 
^ants.

Compute d a t a  on the Tech 
chrysanthemum triala and ahaar- 
ing practices are available from 
tha Tech horticulture department.

Gardeners 
W ill Help 
House Fund

In a called meeting Thureday 
morning, members of the Coun
cil of Big Spring Garden Qubs 
voted to Mnd $250 to the fund for 
tba Taxes haadquartere; tha build
ing ie to be located in the Bo
tanical Gardens in Fort Worth.

Requests were read for flower 
arrangemants for two events. One, 
for flowers to decorate tha tablet 
at the appreciation dinner to be 
given for Mayor 0 . W. Dabney 
on April 23. was accepted by the 
Roaebud Club.

Another request, flower arrange
ments for the ceremony to honor 
volunteers at the state hospital oo 
April 18. wiU be filled by the 
Spaders Club.

The group voted to make the 
Tasting Tea an annual affair. It 
was announced that the schedules 
for the Spring Flower Show will 
be distributed next week. The 
show ii set for May 1

Mrs. Gerald Cockrell was in
troduced as the new treasurer (or 
the council. Eleven representatives 
and two guests, Mrs. Obie Bris- 
two and Mrs. J. W. Furqueron, 
were present.

Stanton Study Club 
Emphasizes Art

A program on art was presented 
to Stanton Study Club, Thuraday 
afternoon, when 12 members gath
ered at the Bellriew Motel.

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, speaker, 
discussed the work of various art
ists represented in an "Art of 
the Month" publication. She also 
showed pictures taken in Paria 
with her niece, a famous New 
York model.

Mrs. George Dawson, hoetesi, 
centered the refreshment table 
with hydrangeas. Reproductions of 
mastarpiaces were favors.

bla further streMiag tba aorortty 
flower, tba J e a ^ .  An arranfa- 
nMBt of tha flawara w u  used CR 
•  whlta laca doth, with yaBow 
napklu bringiiig out o m  a( tha 
group’s eoloro. Individual oaku 
IroatM in yallow bora tha lattart, 
EBA, i8 btor.-

Kiwani-Queens' 
Salad Luncheon

Spring flowart Maturing varl- 
cotorad dalaiu cantarad tha quu- 
tat tab lu  at which U mambara of 
tho Klwaal-Quoans wora saatad (or 
lunchaon Thursday. Tha aasaioa 
w u  bald at tha homa of Mrs. 
waUam Lyon, with Mrs. Norman 
Furlong u  coboatau.

Fdlowlng tha salad affair, tha 
group lingarad to visit with a 
guaat. Mra. C. 0 . Hitt.

Mrs. J. F. Wheat will offer har 
home (or tho May 14 aasambly.

Housewarming For 
Miss McKinnon

Friends of Maggia McKinnon 
surprliod hor Thuraday morning 
when thay eallad « t har naw homa 
near Elbow for a housewarming.

Eighteen attanded the informal 
affair, wMcfa w u  arrangad by 
Mrs. Roes Hill and Mre. Son Dun- 
agan. Gifts were presented to the 
b ^ r e e ,  and chatting was the di- 
vortion, with refruhmente served 
through tho calling hours.

For The Chef
Surpriu tha ‘ebsf of tho fami

ly' with thia aaay-to-aaw-and-trim 
apron! Tba cuts motifs ara am- 
broidarad in simpla stitehM and

Eay cdors. No. 185 h u  tissue; 
ot-iroo transfor; full directlona. 
faod t l  cents in coins for thu 

pattarn to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, Naw York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 eonts (or aach pattern for 
flrst< lan  mailing.
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All-Day Craft Study 
Held By Luther Club
In M aO-day aasaioa Thuraday, 

members of tba Luthu Homa 
Damonatration Club workad on 
erafu. auch u  alumlaum travs 
and pioturu. Hoatau (dr tha gatn- 
aring w u  Mre. J . M. Wflaon in 
Reef Field; a covarad diih hneb* 
son w u  servsd at noan.

Roll call w u  anawarad by aach 
member tailing whan aha bad last

The T&P Council's 
Hat Show Points  ̂
To Safety Advice

S .

A unique hat parade at spring 
fuhlons proved to b# tha feature 
attraction of the TAP Ladiu Safe- 

Council, Thursday aftamoon at 
M t lu  HoUl.

Mrs. John E. Flynn, commenta
tor for the show, pointed up the key 
decorative note of each model, 
which eallad attantioo to common 
haiards around the home. Broken 
glass among the flowers, an ic»- 
pick, a bottle of rat poison—all 
made tbair point in the ealaty pre
sentation.

The "greens” won the attend
ance contest of the day. Introduced 
u  new members were Mrs. Rob
ert Thomu, Mrs. Ralph Long, 
Mra. B. W. Yater, Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland, Mrs. T. F. Horton and 
Mrs. R. A. Eider.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Olen Hull and Mrs. W. G. 
Wilson Jr. to 18, including a 
guut, Mrs. L. C. PhUbeck M 
Fort Worth.

Mrs, Boland Heads 
The Indoor Sports

Mrs. Charlie Boland w u  elect
ed president of the Indoor Sports 
CluD Thursday evening at a meet
ing In the Girl Scout House. To 
serve with her will be Hugh Comp- 
Um, first vice president; Ed Mc
Gee. second vice president, and 
Claudia Arrick, secretary-trusur- 
er.

Namad Hook-up raporter w u  
Charlie Boland, and Roy Lov^e 
w u  selected for sergeant-at-arma. 
Dlreetors are Cwrtney Daviw and 
Mrs. G. F. Painter.

Installation will be held on April 
IS, it was announced. Plans for 
tha board meeting, slated for the 
first part of June, were discussed, 
and refreshments were served to 
II by members of the Good Sports 
Club.

Three-Six Club 
Welcomes Addition

A naw member, Mrs John 
Homberg, was Introduced at a 
meeting of the Three-Six Club 
Thursday evening at a party given 
in the home of Mrs. Albert Roes.

Winners in the bunco gamw in
cluded Mrs. Paul Drake, high; 
Mrs. William McHugh, second; 
Mrs. Eudis Gregg, third; Mrs. 
Harry Heise, consolation, and 
Mra. Thomas Glover, floating prise 
and low scora.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, auisted by Mrs. 
Gregg and Mrs. Glover.

Announced u  hostess for the 
May 14 meeting of the club w u  
Mrs. Drake, 109 Oak.

Mrs. Carson Is Member 
Of Hospitality Board

Mrs. Arch Carson, 110 Cedar 
Road, will be the delegate from 
this d ty  to the Southwutem Hea- 
pitality Board (or the Metropolitan 
Opera season in Dallu. She will 
serve with a committw of Dallu 
woman and daiegatu from other 
southwMtern towu to broaden tha 
regional enjoyment of the annual 
visit of the celebrated opera com
pany, May 8 to 10. The Metro
politan is brought to Dallu on a 
civic-sponsored. non-profit basis.

Mrs. W. W. Overton Jr., Dallu, 
is chairman of the newly organ
ised board. Its purposu are to 
dieseminate information about the 
Metropolitan season; to encourage 
the appreciation of opera among 
studenta and yo< ^ people, and to 
invite wider regional participation 
in the social activity which adds

Altrusans Meet In 
Business Luncheon

Altrusau met Thuraday at noon 
for a luncheon end businm  meet
ing at Wesley Methodist Church.

Reports ware beard from tha 
various cemmltteu of the club. 
An invitation w u  read from the 
Big Spring State Heapitai to an 
aMreciation night, which will be 
given on April 18 honoring the 
volunteer workers at the institu
tion.

Announcement w u  made of the 
international eonvcntlon elated for 
Chicago on July 19-14.

D ea n s  H a v e  G u est
Mr. end Mrs. H M. Doan. 1101 

Stadium, have u  their guest this 
week her mother. Mrs. L. C. Phil- 
beck. Fort Worth.

CrMtivn Art Lataana
For Chlldm  Saturday Meraiags

JOHN FIN D LA TER
Uei Deuglaw AM M84I

f l tn a r
S tU ar

ta "opora woskand" in

IS opera i 
night performance. Local
era can obtain Informa-

Hie m i ^  todal event ia the 
Opera BaU given annually in ho»- 
or of the opera stars after the 
opening night p 
opern lovers ci 
tioa about the season and the ball 
reaervations through Mrs. Carson.

The 1188 Metropolitan eeason in 
State Fair Music Hall will open 
May I, with "Flcdermaus," sung 
by Blanche Thebom, Laurd Hur- 
1^ , Theodor Uppman, Cesare Val- 
etti and Frank Q u a n ta . 1 ^  bsdl, 
honoring these and the other stars 
of the uason, will follow inune- 
dlatehr in the new Sheraton Hotel 
Grand Ballroom.

The matinee. May I, will pre
sent the Metropolitan's new pro
duction of "CavaUeria Rustlcana" 
with Zinka Milanov, Rosalind El- 
iaa and Daniolo Barioni, and "Pag- 
Uacci." with Lucino Amara am  
Carlo Borgonii.

The othar oporu will be "Rigo- 
letto," on May I. with Leonard 
Warren and Roberta Patars. and 
"Carmen," a matinee, May 10. 
with Jean Madeira, who created a 
senaation in this role in Europe, 
Richard Tucker and Mario Z m ^

oMud a Bonenamher to attend flw 
chib: the devetkm w u  brought 
by Mrs. Leuic Undvwoed.

Mrs. If. D, Green, preddent, re* 
qnected. a leave of absence aad 
Mrs. Ernest WDliamson. vine 
precklcat. was named to aorve 
the iincxpirad tann. R waa an
nounced that (hr# mombera will 
attend the THDA meeting slated 
for April 18 in Plalnview.

May 38 w u  set a i the date tar 
the dub tea and book review, 
with the party te be ^ e n  at the 
home of Mrs. Paulino HamUe, UOi 
Pennsylvania.

Tho traveling prixe w u  owarA' 
ed to Mrs. U nd^ood , who ia to 
bo h u te u  for the next regnlar 
mooting, slated for April M, when 
members will continue the work 
started on crafts.

X YZ  Adds 
To Roster

Msmbers of the XYZ Club, meet
ing Thursday evsning at the Wag
on Whesl for dinner welcomed 
three new additions to the group: 
they are Mrs. Gerald W. O a k ^  
Mrs. 0 . L. Nabors aad Mrs. C. 
W. DeaU.

H uteaau  for tha dinner wure 
Mrs. J . D. Jonu  and Mrs. W. 
B. Younger.

Announcement w u  made of the 
convention of American Biitinus 
Chibe to be held in Odesu, April 
30-May 1-3. ActiviUu have 
planned (or wivu and cbildran of 
the men, it w u  stated.

Special p r iiu  were awarded to 
Mrs. D u l l  and Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall.

Hostassu for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. R ^  Reeder and Mrs. 
Merrill Creighton, who offered the 
invocation for the Thursday night 
gMhering of 18.

For Best In Bsenty Cate
Call

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
4th ft Orels Dr. AM 4̂ 7188 

Opsn 8 Days A Wash 
EMm  Faslhenhsrry 

U  V aru  WVeu 
Aan Arustrong

h avsa

IMATHIESON 16-204 
MATHIISON AMMO^HOS FOR LAWNS 

FIR T I4 .0 M I ORGANIC BASE FB R TILIZ IR

JOHN DAVIS Faad Stera
m

Zm w  3 5 » " A W W 1 V E R S A R Y

' i i j t  j u u j i A i U i W  J U i t

N U R S E R Y  |L
A Mfl.l laWBMMMuJ

GARDEN NEEDS

»

S^^AHI T it  Tima Far 
Ip rin f Planting

Ws havs evarythiag y u  asad.
IT. AUGUSTINE ORAM 

Aad
BEDDING PLANTS
Gnollty Gnarnntssdi

Open S n d a ^  18 A.M. Ts 3 P J i .

Eolon'i Nunory
m ilsn rry  AMMMS

Coahoma WSCS In 
Wednesday Meet

The Cothtfma W8CS of Ihs Meth
odist Church is sponsoring a 
churchwids study of tho subject, 
Our North Amsrlcan Neighbors, 
each Wsdnuday tvaning at tha 
church at 7:10.

Mrs. Harold Morris was mod
erator for the les.son Wednesday, 
when the group was givan an 
Imaginary plana trip, stoppina in 
Qusmc. Canada, for a bit of can
a l ' s  hiatory.

Parry Moving ralated the his
tory of Alaska, and Rav Morris 
^seuued the raligloas of that 
itata. Mrs Jamas Barr told of 
Christian Adventuring In Alaska. 
Hawaii will be tha topic (or study 
at the next meeting.

:S a u N D ^

FHONC AM 4-S ttt 
•08 MAIN

BIO IPRINO, TCXASt
DSUVSaY AT NO SXTRA CHAMGi

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q. 7AULEY, O.D.
CHARI-ES W NEEFE. OptidaB 
TOM C MILLS. U b  Tachnleiaa 
ARNOLD E. PARMLCY. U b  Tachnieian 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Ttebnidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. RecepOonlat 
LETRA MAS8IE. Iteeeptieulst 
BARBARA COLE. Raceptloniat

106-101 Wuet Third Dlul AM S-U01
NO MONEY DOWN
$2.50 PIR WilK 

$10.00 FIR MONTH
A L E S

I
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Jekyll-Hyde Strain 
Runs In Executives
EAST LANSING. Mich. (A P )- 

DoM a Jekyll-aiid-H)^^ strain run 
thrcugh the ranks of America's 
butineas executh’es*

Does the roaring lion of the ex
ecutive suite turn into an amiable 
lamb when he leaves the office'

Researchers at Michigan State 
University believe so.

They maintain the typical exe<^- 
tive is apt to lead a double life 
with one set of principles for the 
office, another for home and 
church.

The researchers have ju.st com
pleted a pilot study in which they 
interviewed 162 executives in 
every echelon of the management 
hierarchy.

"The study indicates ambitious 
business executives do not regard 
as success-contributing those prac
tices ordinarily regarded as good 
human relations.” says the study 
director. Dr. Eugene E Jennings 
of Michigan State’s Business Ad- 
ministratioo C<Jlege.

“Human relations.” Jennings 
coatinuei, “may he considered as 
an important adjunct of success 
by the executive, but not basic to 
it."

The professor adds:
“A majority of the men we in

terviewed adnnilted they belie\e 
self-intereat is the basis of all hu
man nature, that it is safer to be 
sus|M C ious of men and assume 
their nature is more bad than 
good.”

Here are some majority reac
tions in four human relations areas 
covered in the study;

Friendship—Loyal subordinates 
are the m v k  of a competent ex- 
ecudve but be risks a lou  of fieri- 
bility by making close friends in 
areas crucial to hit interests.

AgrecfDcnt—Agreements should 
conomit the other person: past 
promiaea need not stand in the way 
of sDCceaa.

Decision making—An executive 
■hauid not allow ftW pa^dpation 
in decisions cm dal to his own in
terests; a decision once made 
should not be open to doubt.

Communication—The executive 
should not expose his hand; supe
rior informatioo Is an advantage; 
never td l aP you know and give

50 May Have Died 
In Philippines Blast

MANILA (AP>—A UO-peund sal
vaged bomb exploded in a central 
fjiyyi fiahing vfllaga today, and 
the Philippine News Service said 
at least M persons had been killed 
and many others injured.

Many of thoaa in>ired were hit 
by fragments in their homes.

Polioe expressed fear the death 
to l  may niach so. Many families 
reporM  some raiasing relatives.

Hm report said most of the dead 
srere childreB between 3 and U 
y ean  old.

The news eervioe said fisher
men had UdKn the bomb from e 
eunkee ship tai Ungaeen Bay and 
were taking it apart to use the 
cxploehre in fishing. Many of 
tboee killed were standing around, 
watching the operation.

The exptoeinn occurred near 
Dagopan, ia Pangasinin Province. 
The report said ttiat of 34 verified 
dead, only 13 were recognizable.

John Waddill's 
Mother Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. John WaddiU and 
their childreo have returned from 
Star, Texas, where they attended 
funeral services of his motho-, 
Mrs. A. A. WaddiU. who died Mon
day in Terrell.

Mrs. WaddiU had been in ifl 
health for many years. She was 
63. She had been visiting io Big 
Spring up to a few days before 
h «  death. Fnaeral services were 
held Tuesday ia Tcrrril and burial 
was Wednesday afternoon in Star.

Martin, Garza Get Wildcats, 
Howard Draws Field Location

out information sparingly; don’t 
take adrice ^  didn’t ask for.

The questionnaire used in the 
study was shown to clergymen 
who were asked to anticipate ex
ecutive reaction.

"The c le rg y ^n  were generally 
way off in their judgments,” Jen
nings says "The rnajorify under- 
eetimated how distrustful the ex
ecutive is and how difficult it may 
be for him to accept the broth
erhood of man concept.”

The researchers hold the double 
life practice revealed by the study 
does not mean the executive is 
immoral

"It merely indicates,” Jennings 
maintained, “that the ethics of his 
business life may be forced to take 
different forms from the ethics of 
his personal life in some cases.”

Thieves Take

From Autos
Movie gear, a fishing tackle, and 

a check, in addition to car ac
cessories, have been reported sto
len from c a n  here recently.

A sport coat containing a bank 
draft made out to Gratfy Dorsey 
for $705 was taken from a car at 
the Bill Guinn Used Car Lot here 
Thursday, said George McGann, 
434 Edwards.

E. L. Roman said that a movie 
camera, two fishing rods in can
vas bags, and a fishing tadcle box 
containing four reels were stolen 
from his car while it was parked 
at the Rite Way Cafe on W. 3rd.

Complete sets of hub caps were 
taken from a 1958 Dodge and a 
1958 Chevrolet. Mrs. C. L. Yea
ger, 428 Westover, reported. The 
thefis occurred Saturday night.

Two hub capo and a set of fen
der skirts were stolen from a car 
owned by Eddie Aleman, 400 NW 
4th, and the items were also taken 
Saturday night.

Gtts Hopper, Gaa Rt.. told the 
police that a tire and wheel had 
been taken fram a truck owned by 
the Frost Bread Co.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Louis Skolicky

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, 
Mias Lucy Bauer and Mrs. Fran
cis Wier have returned frap  
Shiner where they attended the 
funeral on Weunesday at Shiner 
for Mrs. Louis Skalicky. Mrs. 
Skalicky died Monday after a 
two-}rear illness and services were 
held io the Catholic Church 
there at 9 a.m. Wednnday. Mr. 
Skalicky, whoee health has not 
been good, is to enter the TAP 
Hospital in Marshall next week 
for a checkup. Others Attending 
the services included Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Polacek. Jal. N. M.. 
Mrs. Agnes Hudspeth, Fort Worth.

'i?reiCfnted ,By The Employes. .  /
IL V. Foresyth, city street ssperiatesdeot. at left, has Joal preseoted M a ^  O.'W .'IlaBiiey wtlk 

' a piaiiec frem  the cify cmpIoyMV The phuiee bears the words: G. W. Daboey, Coramlssleoer 1945- 
1946, Mayer 1946-1959. Preseoted by tbe empleyes of tbe City of Big Spriog, Texas, Io respect for 
bis wisdon aod iategrity la adoslalsterlag tbe eity’s affairs, aad la appredaUeo of his klodaess aod 
eoaeero for tbe welfare of tbe city’s employes, ipH l. 1959.

City Employes Pay Respects 
To Retiring Mayor At Party

City employes paid their re
spects to retiring Mayor G. W. 
Dabney Thursday afternoon, with 
speeches, cake, and a plaque.

A lthoi^ the Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring an apprecia
tion dinner for the mayor later 
this mont^ the employes frit they 
should honor him before he leaves 
office. Dabney will down at 
the Tuesday commission meeting.

Street Supt. R. V. Foresyth 
presented the mayor with a plaque 
from tbe city employes and fol
lowing that, three members of 
the commission and the city man
ager made speeches lauding the 
mayor for his loyal service to tbe 
dty.

Foresyth jokingly said he re
ceived the honor of making the 
presentation because during the 
mayor’s temire. he tForesyth) had 
received more complaints than 
any other department head.

Foresyth said that he didn't 
have tbe time to recount all the 
things that tbe mayor had done 
for Big Spring, but be wanted to 
say that the city employes would 
always remembw Mayor Dabney.

"Even if it isn't true, ft sounds 
mighty good," said Dabney, in 
accepting the plaque.

Dabney said that anyone who 
has done less than -he was sup
posed to has not done enough, 
and be, since being elected mayor 
ia 1946, has just tried to do what 
was expected of him.

He added that the d ty  employes 
have been his friends since he 
was first elected, and "there is 
DO greater reward for work done 
than friendship. I have reaped

dividends worth more than money 
from having worked for the dty.

"Love and friendship are the 
greatest qualities on earth, and 
these are the reasons I have stay
ed on the commission as k»g as 
Vhave. I decided two years ago 
M  to run again, but I still hate 
to leave because of the employes. 
I feel I have been the friend of 
the employes.

“Big firms have people to fight 
for them, but the d ty  employes 
don't have anyone to plead their 
cause. But I hope it wiU be re
membered that I was on the side 
of tbe employes.”

Mayor Dabney said that his step
ping down didn’t mean he was out

Former Doctor Here Dies 
Of Heort Attack In Mexico

Friends here have learned of 
the death of Dr. Charles K. Biv- 
i i ^ .  60, former Big Spring physi
cian, in Mexico on A p^  3.

He was en route back to tbe 
United States after a viift in San 
Miguel when he suffered a heart 
attack at San Louis Potosi. He 
died the f o l l o w i n g  day. Rites 
were held in San Miguel on April 
3.

Dr. Bivings was one of the found
ers of tbe Bivings and Baccus 
Hospital (now Makme A Hogan) 
in 1928 and practiced here until

1936. Later he practiced at Bor- 
ger and then went to Albuquer
que. N. M., where he was active 
as a physician and surgeon until 
his health failed five years ago.

Recently he was released from 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Ft. Lyons, Colo. He'was 
a veteran of World War I.

Survivors include his widow who 
lives in San Miguel, two daugh
ters who live srith b tf, Linda and 
Ann; a ton. Dr. Gary Bivings; 
and another daughter, Nancy, 
who lives in New York City.

PUBUC RECORDS
m n  IX turn  n t e n i c T  o o u b t  

JiSto srm uni* w r a *  I te rr ln  WUllaow. 
■ua ior d)*oro*

B art arm Bobarts T » i «a Oral O. B«l 
•rta , taS  lor dlvoreo
OBB K as or u r n  d is t b jc t  c o u b t

O. c .  o n tn e o  Tcnua OtoSlo Ma 
o m n ts .  arSer al Slatnlaaal 

B asanaiy  Fairla  Tar—  Ja m ia  Frank 
F airts . a raw  aatttns hsarlM .

BatSiW  Babarta r a n o t  Oral D. Bab- 
a ru . wiaaiiMra,

Jaaa  Caasb aaraui Chartaa W araa 
Crnwe a tS w  aattlna eontampt baariiM.

La a rw aa A. Flabar reraua PhrlU t K ara 
P u a v .  Aaeraa a( dtaorca 
W ABaaXTT DKXOS 

Jaba C. Satllff at ox la  A. C Praat 
a« az. m e t  W Bactlon I t. Blocb 1 
TavaWiO V ae«h. TAP Sunray.

eUAarS ChuriAvaU at u  U  B. C. 
am iA  O n tn a a llM  Oa., IM  A Block A In-

Jabaay S a a n  BspStr at ox la Lay 
A adL  * 0M at t a rtlnc a .  Black M. Iovb- 

1 Bank. TAP Sanrty. 
iL L. SMtaa at ux to W. C. CTantrin. 

l o t  ( . Block A WaahkwtoD Ptoaa.
OaatBO W. Tbiwnpain at ax la  Jack  P . 

BcbrMdar at ax LoU t  aad t .  Black IL

Sponsors List Businesses 
Aiding 'Red Shoes' Project

Mtttal
B a m x  k

Chialaa at a s  Lai 
P a r t  aMalax.

Urban
OoOaeo

J. L  Balob a t ax ta  Bay Laa Bart, tract 
in |ae tloa  XL Black a .  tavnahle 1 north. 
T k P  t a rvMi.
MABBIAOK UCEMKEt 

B e n a r Oorncltua Bays aod Wanda Lau-

The Mu ZetB Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, sponaorB of the mar
ionette show, "Tlie Red Shoes.” 
today extemM their thanks to the 
people who befoed ia the ticket 
campaign.

Mrs. E. C. Smith, project chair
man, reports an overwhelming re
sponse to the ^>peal for compli
mentary tickets for first and sec
ond graders in Kate Morrison 
School and in Bauer Grade School. 
Business men have purchased 
tickets for these children, and a 
buss with driver has been provid
ed to pick them up at school, 
take th m  to the auditorium, and 
return them after the performance.

“The Red Shoes,” based on a 
tale by Hans Chrirtian Anderson, 
plays today at 4 and 8 p.m. in 
City Auditorium.

‘The sorority listed these peofde 
without whose help many children

would not get to see “The Red 
Shoes":

E. C. Smith Coostructfon Co., 
SAM Lumber Co., Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedi McDonald.' KitcUng Electric. 
River Funeral Home, Furr’s Food 
Store. Lewis Variety Stores, 
Thompson’s Furniture, EHmo Was
son Men’s Store, Leonard’s Phar
macy, Gilbert’s Shoe Store, Tar- 
box-Gossett Motor Co., Big Spring 
Finance Co., Big Spring Hardware, 
Bud Green’s Grocery, Dowell, Inc., 
Warren (Hiiropractic (Hinic, Ck>k 
er’i  Reriaurant, Gordon’s Hair 
Styles, Coaden Petroleum Corp., 
Z ^ ’s Jewelry, Cottage of Flow
ers, Mead's Cake Shop, Hamilton 
Optometric CHntc, Foremost Dair
ies, Hamby Oil Co., Webb Offi
cers’ Wives CTjb, Webb NCO 
Wives Club. Junior Woman’s For
um, Phillips 66 Truck Stop.

Rot«r XlDBt
C hiidm .

P miI P lirra ■nd Bxtbbr Bay-

Davis Woad aeS Dorothy Smith.
O a rr  Barm oad P o ttar aad  Oracta Ma

rio P a v tn * .
W aa teM  Jaak  Wataoa aod Zattla Clara

M. M Edwarda. B>c Sprh>s. H om iry . 
A. P . Baarh A hoaa. B lf Sprin t. Mor-

curp.
M m  t .  Boot

Bryants Are Operators Of 
New Desert Sands Motel

StartSM

P . D. Bak
truck.

Meh
HaaU Track.

Pord track.

Ctty B t .  

Cbovrolot.

M o u  n o n x  b u t

CHEVROLETS

Operation of Big Spring’s new
est luxury motel, the Desert Sands 
on Highway 80 West, is now in 
the hands ot the LSB Corporation, 
whose officers are L. S. Bryaat 
aod J. A. Bryant, brothers of 
Winnsboro, La.

Hie Bryants recently acquired 
the Desert Sands, and J. A. Bry
ant is due here this week to as
sume active management, He to 
moving his family here and has 
purchased a home in Big Spring.

T he Deeert Sands is a newly- 
completed. 34-unit motel. It has n 
heated swimming pool, and L. 8. 
Bryant, who has b m  here tempo

rarily, said additional landscaping 
work to planned around this fea
ture of the lodge. Bryant said 
he has found public acceptance 
of the Desert Sands very ^ t i f y -  
ing.

The LSB Corporation hat leased 
tbe restaurant and dining facili- 
tiea to Keaton-McGibboo, Inc., and 
Herb Vinaon to in charge. Vin
son said conaiderable improve
ment to to be made in kitchen 
equipment, and that plane are to 
have a restaurant of the highest 
order. Arrangementa are being 
worked out for a (Uning room to 
be made available to apecial 
partiea.

4 Children 
Die In Fire

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (AP)—The 
four children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Pasquini perished early to
day in a fire which awept their 
13-room wood frame house.

The mother, Maria Pasquini. 40, 
leaped from the roof of a first 
floor porch when a fire depart
ment ladder burned as sbe was 
about to descend.

The 43-year-old father was found 
00 the sidewalk in a dazed and 
shocked condition.

Mrs. Pasquini was taken to St 
Luke's Hospital. Her condition 
was describe as serious.

Pasquini also was hospitalized.
The victims were Linda. 1; Deb

orah, 2; Carol, 6; and Perry Jr., 
5.

Mrs. Pasquini's mother, identi
fied as Mrs. Mosca, escapied safe
ly from her apartment in the rear 
of the rambling 2V4-story resi
dence.

Remo Giacomooi. 36, a lodger, 
also escaped unharmed.

Life Of Soviet 
Fisherman In Hands 
Of U.S. Doctors

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -  
The life of a young Soviet fisher
man, injured in a fall aboard a 
Soviet boat six days ago. was in 
the hands of a team of skilled Air 
Force doctors t ^ y .

Evgenij Ivanovich Gneushev, 23, 
partially paralysed and still un
conscious, was listed in critical 
condition by MaJ. Homer E. Woos- 
ley Jr., chief of surgery at the 
E lm em M  Air Force Base Hos
pital here.

Woosley said Gneushev suffered 
brain damage in a fall aboard the 
Soviet ship Pischavaya Industria. 
Tbe seaman's right arm and both 
legs were paralyzed. Woosley 
gave Gneushev a 50-50 chance to 
five.

Tbe Pischavaya Industria to a 
large factory ship operating with 
a fleet of 50 Soviet fishing vessels 
in the Bering Sea and Bristol Bay.

The U.S. Coast Guard cutter 
Storis, acting quickly after a plea 
for help issued by the Soviet Em
bassy in Washington, D.C., took 
Gneushev from the Soviet boat at 
an Aleutian island bay Wednea- 
day.

The Storis steamed to Cold Bay. 
at the tip of the Alaska Penin
sula, where Gnetuhev was trans- 
fe r r^  early Thursday to a Coast 
Guard plane for a 650-mile flight 
to Anchorage.

Husband Charged 
In Abortion Death

DALLAS (AP)—A man was held 
in Jail today, charged with the 
death of his wife during an at
tempted abortion.

Farmers Branch Police Chief 
H. H. (Courtney and constable 
Ralph Bell arrested Charles War
ren last night. A miutier charge 
was filed.

Courtney said W a r r e n  to 
charged in the death of his wife, 
Mrs. Wanda Warren, 33, who was 
found dead in bed Feb. IS at their 
home In Farmers Branch.

The chief said an autopsy 
showed death was due to air em- 
boliam and that the woman waa 
the expectant mother of twine.

of the i^ tu re  in Big Spring. “ I 
will continue to fight for any cause 
I think is right, and hope every
body will work together — com
mission and employes — to keep 
going forward.”

Ward Hall, whose term on the 
commission also expires next 
week, said that it waa common 
to call a mayor the honorable 
mayor. “ And in the case of Mr. 
Dabney, that title fits. Everything 
he has ever done has bem for 
the dty. It has been a pleasure 
to work with him; thank you, may
or, for having put up with me 
for four years.”

John Taylor, who has been on 
the commission one year, said be 
considered it a real experience to 
have worked with the mayor and 
to have watched him in action. 
George Zachariah, who was elect
ed to tha board the same time 
as Taylor, aaid it was an educa
tion within itself to have been 
on the board with Dabney. “I 
win mist the Mayor and Ward 
(Hall) on the commission.”

The d ty  manager, A. K. Strin- 
heimer, said it was uncommon 
for the commission or mayor to 
help the manager handle the dty 
problenu, but he said that Mayor 
Dabney had ably aided him in 
everything he had done.

“It has been a pleasure to have 
worked under him, and I plan to 
continue to ask bis advice in tbe 
future. Just because he is leaving 
the commissioa doesn’t mean that 
he won't be called upon." said 
Steinheimer.

Prior to the speech-making, the 
d ty  employes presented the may
or with a cake which had "Mayor 
Dabney” written across it.

New wildcats have been staked 
in Martin and Garxa counties to
day, and a new site was an
nounced for tha Big Spring field 
of Howard County.

Another big producer has been 
completed in the Good Southeast 
(Fusselman) field of Borden (foun- 
ty .

The Martin exploration to Pan 
American No. 1-C F. D. Breedlove 
and it to about three miles west of 
production in the Breedlove field. 
The new project will drill to 13.500 
feet looking for Devonian produc
tion.

In Garza, Herman Brown locat
ed the No. 1 Marjorie May about 
four miles northwest of Post as a 
4,300-foot project. The Phillips No. 
1 Fryar to the new site in the Big 
Spring field, and ft is about 10 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Bordtn
Texas No. 6-B Clayton, In the 

Good Southeast p o o l ,  flowed 
through a 15-64-inch choke for 24 
hours and made 507.14 barrels of 
oil on potential. It is 660 from south 
and IJWO fram..east lines. 33-33-4n, 
TAP Survey. Total depth to 9,779 
feet, and operator hit Fusselman 
pay at 9,724. Perforations extend 
from 9.769-7S feet. Gravity of tbe 
oil is 43.3 degrees, and gas-oil ra
tio hit 49S-1.

Liedtke No. 1 Lemley, 11 mUet 
northeast of Gail, drilleid in lime 
at 7,659 feet. It to 3,310 from north 
and 1.980 from west lines, 324-97, 
HATC Survey.

The Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, 
C NE NE, 588-97, HATC Survey, 
waited on orders while at a depth 
of 8,763 feet. It to right miles west 
of Fluvanna.

Humble No. 1 Long, C SE SE, 
S-204n, TAP Survey, made hole 
at 5,726 feet in lime and shale to
day.

Court Considers 
Custody Battle

CHICAGO (AP)—A young moth
er of four small children, who is 
hopeful of regaining custody of her 
13 brothers and sisters, was given 
some encouragement in family 
court Thursday.

Judga Maurice J. Schultz or 
dered an investigation in the case 
and set May 19 for a hearing on 
the questioning of returning to 
Mrs. Marie Smith, 22, custody of 
the children, ranging in age from 
9 months to 13 years.

"It ia not our purpose to sep
arate families,” Judge Schultz 
■aid. "If the home is clean, there 
will be no problem.”

Before the death of her mother 
Mrs. Alberta Williams. last Nov 
8, Mrs. Smith had promised her 
she would keep the Williams chil
dren together. She kept her prom- 
toe, bringing them into her home 
with her four children.

But she and her husband, Her
man, a filling station attendant 
quarreled last Mardi, and Mrs 
^ i t h  left with her own young 
sters. Police picked up the Wil- 
liama’ childr«i after getting a tele
phone call — which was from 
Mrs. Smith—saying they bad been 
abandoned.

Cook County welfare officials 
placed the chUdren in temporary 
foster homes and petition^ the 
court to keep them on grounds 
that Mrs. Smith was unable to 
give them proper care.

Mrs. Smith, who patched up her 
spat with her husband, replied 
with a formal request for custody 
of the children.

Graham Defends 
His Advertising

S'YDNEY, AustraUa (AP) -  
Billy Graham says ha has the 
greatest thing in the world to sell 
to people "so why shouldn’t I ad
vertise like other organizations?”

The American evangelist was 
replying today to recurrent criti
cism of his methods.

G r a h a m  said advertising 
brought many people to his meet
ings. He reporfed that 350,000 
persons attended the six-meeting 
series he concluded this week in 
New Zealand.

The American opens a crusade 
ia Sydney Sunday. Sixty thouaand 
are expected at the Tint meeting.

Dawson
Forest No. 3 Harris, about 13 

miles southwest of Lamesa, pene
trated to 4,580 feet in sandy lime. 
The site to 900 from north and 
660 from west lines. Labor 16 
League 268, Moore CSL Survey, 
and a northeast offset to the No. 1 
Harris, a recent F^lsselman dito- 
covery.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peterson, 
six miles southeast of Lamesa, 
made hete in lime and shale at 
3,710 feet today. It is a 10»0- 
foot wildcat 1.9W from south and 
660 from east lines, 34-35-Sn. TAP 
Survey.

Operator waited on cement to 
set S^-inch oil string at 8.106 foet 
today before perforating and test
ing the Spraberry. The site ia C 
NE NE. 7-3^6n. TAP Survey.

Garza
The Brown No. 1 May wildcat 

is 569 feet from south and 1,758 
from west lines. Horace Brandon 
Survey, Scrap Fila No. 1,440. It _  
four miles northwest of Post aod 
will explore to 4.200 feet.

Southern Minerala No. 1 ^ u g b -  
ter waited on cement to set inter
mediate casing at 2.562 feet today. 
The wildcat is 660 from south and

590 from east Unat. AS. TANO Sur
vey.

Glottcock
The Hamilton No. 1-16 Cda con

tinued to wait on orders before .
proceeding with testa. It to locai- M a r t i n  
ed nine ndtoa east of Garden City,
580 south and TOO from east liiwa,
16-S3-4a, TAP Survey, and has 
found ahows of oil in aevernl lonea.
Total depth to 9,761 feet

wildcat four milea east of Big 
Spring, waited on cement to set 
•urface string at 311 feet today. 
It ia 600 from north and east 
linea, 37-33-ln, TAP Survey. V id  
contracted to the Fusselman.

Howord
WiUiamaon No. 1 King, a wfid- 

cat C NW NW, 3341-ln. TAP Sur
vey, penetrated to' 7,459 feet in 
lime. It to seven miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

Operator today installed a blow
out preventer at the Phillips No. 
1-A Dillard in the Big Spring 
field. Total depth to 9,719 feet, 
and oil string is set at total depth. 
The site is C SE NW, 1-33-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 3 GiUihan, C NW 
NW, 18-31-ln, TAP Survey, in the 
same field, ran tubing while bot
tomed at 9,610 feet today. It to 
five milea northeast of Big 
Spring.

A new site in the field is Phfl- 
lips No. 1 Fryar. It to 665 from 
north and 1,966 from east lines, 
1-32-ln, TAP Survey, and 10 miles 
northeast of Big Spring. Drilling 
depth to 9,700 feet.

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire, a new

Bands To Compate 
In Rogional Eyents

Bands from'the two Big Spring 
junior high schoris were to com
pete in regional Interscholastic 
League contests this afternoon, 
and the high school band will play 
for regional honors Saturday eve
ning.

The Region 8 contests are being 
hrid in Odessa. Competition to 
slated in both sight reading and 
concert playing. Tommy 1 ^  to 
conductor of both jurior high 
groups here. Douglas Wiehe to 
high sdiool band director.

P-TA Hears Speech 
On Living Conditions

Dr. Fabian Gomez was the 
speaker at the Gay Hill Parent- 
Teachers Assn, meeting T h u r s ^  
evening.

He touched on living, and par
ticularly housing, conditions as 
they affect the general health and 
well-being of a community. Mrs. 
Ross Bartlett, county acfaool health 
nurse, gave a resume of her 
year’s work. George Archer, pres
ident, led a discussion on plans 
for attending the district conven
tion in Sweetwater next weekend. 
Thirty-five attended.

Winnio To Visit
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP)-Sir Win

ston Churchill will be President 
Eisenhower’s guest in Washington 
for three days starting May S.

2 Women Among Top 6 
Winners in Economy Run

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Two 
women were among tbe six driv
ers who woo top honors in the 
annual Mobilgas economy run 
which ended here yesterday.

Another woman, hampered by 
mechanical failure, finished in 
second place.

Trophies were awarded for the 
top three placet in each of the 
six classes.

Posting tbe best gasoline mile
age of entrants in all classes was 
a Rambler American driven by 
Woody Bell of Sunland, Calif. 
Bell's car got 25.2878 miles to a 
gallon of gasoline over the 1,878- 
mile course from Los Angeles to 
Kansas City. He won the compact 
car class trophy over the larger 
Rambler Delux and two m o c ^  
of the Lark.

The average for the entire 47- 
car field was 19.44 mpg.

Cars competed in six classes 
according to size, weight, horse
power and price.

The only accident occurred on 
the last leg of the five-day run 
when a Plymouth Belvedere driv
en by Miss Mary Davis of Holly
wood struck a hole in the pave
ment near Atchiaon, Kan., snap

ping a tie rod and causing the 
vehicle to brush the side of a 
bridge.

Miss Davis sprinted to an auto 
repair s l ^  five blocks away, got 
a new tie rod and replaced the 
broken part. The 38-minute delay 
cost her a penalty of 1.64 gallona 
and probably the trophy in the 
Class C low price 8-cylinder 
class. She scored 20.9880 for sec
ond place compared to 21.1458 for 
the winner, Pierce Venable of Re
dondo Beach, Calif., in another 
Plymouth Belvedere.

Miss Davis had led the Gass 
C field for four days.

Mrs. Mary Hauser of Hollywood, 
driving a Chevrolet Biscayne, av
eraged 22.3788 mpg for top honors 
kin the Class B low price 6-cylin
der). The 31.7454 average posted 
by Miss Patricia Jones of Wichita, 
Kan., in a Dodga Coronet won the 
Class D (low medium price).

A Ford Thunderbird, driven by 
Art Chriiman. Compton, Calif., 
averaged 19.1301 mpg to lead in 
Class E (upper medium price). 
Of three cars entered in Gass F 
(high price), a Cadillac 63. driven 
by Jim Parkinson. Burbank, Calif. 
wa.s high with 19.0342 mpg.

Schools Urged To Restrict 
U.S. Aid To 'Pump Priming'

The future of school guidance 
in Texas to pretty much depend
ent on the National Defense Edu
cation Act, but schools should ac
cept federal money only to prime 
the counseling pump.

That was the report and recom
mendation of Dr. Glenn Barnett 
to the West Texas School Study 
Council at Lubbock Thursday. Dr. 
Barnett is associate dean ol the 
College of Education, University 
of Texas.

Four representatives of the Big 
Spring schools were on hand for 
the council meeting. They were 
S. M. Anderson, assistant superin
tendent; Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, 
elementary principal: and Billye 
Harrell and Bennie Pierson, coun
selors.

"The education act encourages 
schools to institute comphrehen- 
sive testing programs. It suggests 
that they advise and encourage 
stu^nts with outstanding aptitude 
and ability to prepare for and en
roll in o^ege," Dr. Barnett said. 
"The act also seta up counseling 
ahd guidance training institutes 
at colleges and universities."

Barnett pointed out that, from 
tha tasting progran, schools will

gain informatioo they did not have 
before.

"For example, the Texas Edu
cation Agency will subsidize a test
ing program in both ability and 
achievement for seventh grade 
students. Ninth or 10th grade stu
dents will be tested for scholastic 
and vocational aptitudes while 12th 
grade students will take achieve
ment exams,” ha said.

The second “pump primer” rep
resents real emphasis on intellec
tual ability and to frontal attack 
on the great lou  of talent the na
tion sustains when intelligent 
youths do not go to college, Bar
nett Mid.

The third "primer” — guidance 
inatitutea — will probably change 
the character of the school coun
selor and hif job, he noted. It 
will enable schools to recruit out
standing people to do counseling.

Barnett also warned that in guid
ance, Federri money can be the 
"root of all evil” if misused. 
"The thing for ui to do to to do 
what is educationally justifiable in 
our schools aod not simply to 
spend tha money because it to 
evilable.” he urged.

Street No. 1 White took an El- 
lenburger driUstem test from 11,« 
165-95 feet and it produced only 
10 feet of slightly gas and Mlt 
water-cut mud and 800 feet of 
gaa-cut black, salty sulphur wa
ter. The teat tool had been open 
three hours. Location is 660 from 
south and 1,330 from west lines, 
31-35-U, TAP Survey.

Operator prepared to plug the 
Ro<knan No. 1 Cowden today 
while it is bottomed at 13,353 feet. 
It is C NW SW, 80-39-ln, TAP 
Survey.

TeiW Crude No. MO Kerry- 
Kim-Bo waited on cement to set 
5Vi-lnch string at 4.710 feet today. 
The 13,500-foot wildcat to 660 
from south and east lines, 10-HA, 
Lanier Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love is a wildcat located 657 from 
south and 685 from west lines. La
bor 99, League 257, Briscoe CSL 
Survey, and about three miles from 
the Breedlove field. It is contract
ed to 13.500 feet.

Tbe Hancock No. 2 Clark con
tinued to test today after making 
22 barrels of oil in 24 hours from 
the San Angelo section. It is nine 
miles southeast of Sterling City, 
1,662 from south and 1,022 from 
west lines. 33-11, SPRR Survey.

THE WEATHER
NOKTH C I im U L  TKXAS -  Mm IIx 

cloudy vtUi aoiiM light ratal UiU o(t«r- 
Doon. CooxIderaMt cloudiiwu tonight oml 
Saturday. No Important tomparatura 
ctaaniaa. L o « n t tonight M to «  la Paa- 
kaadb  and South Plalni.

S-DAT rOBECAST
WXBT TEXAS--Trmporaturai I  to t

d a g rm  b*k>w uormal. Cool with rtaing 
trand bagtnning Saturday: cooltr about 
Tuaaday. OaDorally inodarata w attarad 
•bewara aad Itaundanbowrra about Mon
day.

TEMPEBATUBES 
_  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO ......................... u  M
Abllana ...................................  gj 45
AmartUo . . . , ..................... 44 j j
Cnieago ...................................  44 J4
O aaa tr ......................................  jg  y
B  Pa*o .............................. 71 U
Fort Worth ................................ S7 | l
O alrattoa ..............................  gy gj
Naw TorX ............................... gg 4g
8aa  Antonio .........................  u  M
St. Lout* ......................  o  40
Bun aota today a t 1 II  p m . Sun rU ts  

Saturday a t t : a  a.m . H ig h tti Mmpara- 
tura tbia daU gS la IMS. L ow ttt Utla
d a u  »  ID UM. UM M aM m ua ratataU 
UU» d a u  «  m IMl.

T U  WEATMEB E LSEW B EU  
By THE AsaOCIATEO PEESS

High Lav
Albany, cloudy ........................... so so
Albuquarqua. a lta r  .......................  gj jg
Aachoragt. cloudy ...................... 41 jg
Atlanta, cloudy .........................  gg ag
BlabiareX. cloudy .........................  ja  17
Beaten, rain .........................  57 43
Bunalo. cloudy ...........................  4g jg
Chicaoo. cloudy ...........................  4g M
ClfTelaad. chnidy .........................  4g sy
DaoTtr. elaar .........................  |g  7
Dta Molna*. cloudy .........................  4g Jg
Datroll. cloudy .....................  47 i j
Port Worth, rain .........................  17  51
Malmm. cloudy .....................  47 jg
IndtanapoU*. cloudy .................... 4S 4g
Kanaaa City, cloudy ...................... 47 41
Loa Angel**, aloudy .................... 75 sg
LouMrUla, ratal   gg 45
Mtmpbla. cloudy .........................  sg 4g
Miami, c lta r    gg 74
Mllattuk**. cloudy ..................  41 jg
Mpl*-81 Paul, cloudy ................  4S N
N*w Or loan*, cloudy ................  73 47
New Torg. rain . . .  .......  gg gg
Okiabama CUy, cloudy ...........  SI 41
Omaha. *aow   47 s i
Philadelphia, cloudy ............  84 sg
Phoenix, elaar   gs SS
PiiUburgh. cloudy   gs 41
Port land. Maine, cloudy .........  47 gg
Portland. O re . c lta r  ............. 7 1 sa
Rapid ctty . anew .........................  gg sg
RIebmond. cloudy   gg gg
St. Lout*, cloudy ..................  gg gg
Salt Lak* City, clear ................  gg ss
Saa Diego, cloudy ..............  70 gg
San Pranclaco, clear ................  gg 51
SaaUlt. clear   gg ^
Tampa, elaar .....................  gg 44
Waahbigton. aloudy .....................  to gg

M -M laaing________________

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH (AP>—Bog* M; lUadTl fav  bog* lg.TS. *~«>ri
CatUa 180: ealraa SO: *taady: madhira 

and good *taar* and belfcrt 13  Og-M SO: 
eowi ir^ S lO O ; good and cboica 

ealre* 17 08-10 98: oonunontr II 0815 00 
Sheep uaUftad.

COTTON
NEW YORK (A P)-Colloo aa* S to I t  

e a ^  a  h a lt lower al noon today. Mag 
M .n . July gs.gs. Oelober a.ST. ^

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAGES 

»  Didu*lrlala gos s t  up og
10 Rail* . n il 73 UD 01
IS UtmUaa ^ ^ ^  02 ts  ”

Amerada .............................
American Airline* .................................. 331;
Amertoan Can ................  ' gri^
American T tl A Tel .................... ' 3471?
Anaoonda ..................  gyi?
Anderion Pritchard ......................is» I
Atlantic Refining .................... gai?
Baltimore b  Ohio ......................gsv!
Beaunll MID* ....................................  *3 1*
Bethlehem Steal ..........................■" v)’.
Braniff Alrllnaa ...................  ' ' '  171J
Chryiler .........................
Cltlet S e rtlc t .........................  501?
Continental Motor* .................... "  i p ?
Continental Otl ..................gg
Co*den Petroleum ............. ...........  g i i i
Curt!** Wright  V "  t l i :
El Pa*o Natural Oa* ....................\ \ \  33 *
Prtto Company ............. g-

..  . is*b
Poremoat Datrle* ............. gjv?
Oanaral American Oil ..................  341!
Oaneral Elactrlc . ..................  g iaf
Oeneral Motor* ....................  **2
Oulf Oil ..................................  .........
Halliburton Oil .......................................i n n
Jone* Laughltai ........................................At*?
Lena Star <Ht ....................  43*?
Montorey Oil ....................
New York Central ..................ggin
North American A ria..................  ' **w
Park# Dart* ....... . . . . . gg
PtnniylTanla Railroad ..................ts-ia
PhUUp* Petroleum .........  51
Plymouth Oil  ■" gAin
Pure Oil .................... Jgj?
Radio Coro, of America ...............’ gsik
Republic Steel .............. ................ 07%
Royal Dutch .............................  * 43%
Scare Roebuck ................................. *1 1 !
Shall OU ............................................  £  *
Sinclair Oil ...................... ........... E in
Skelly OH .............................
Soeon* Mobil ............... ggin
Sid. Oil r t  California .............54»I
Std. Oil of Indiana .................... m !
Std. OH of Naw Jer*ey ..................  51*4
Studabaker  '  i**!
Sun Oil Company .......................... .’ gg
Sunray MMContlnent .........  ............... 37*4
Swift a  Company ............................. ggic
Temeo Aircraft ............................... ]g*T
Texaa Comoanr .......................  79*4
Teka* Oulf Producing ...............   ggi/-
Texa* Oulf Sulphur ....................... . gyii
U. ■ Steel

tOimt'lkma eourteay H Renta a  O o. 
AM VggN)

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Terk 

Meek Exrbanfe 
n iA L

AM 3-3600
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Just Look At All The Bargains
In Today's Herald

i f :

MILLIONS OF WOMEN EVERYWHERE LOOK FIRST TO THEIR 
NEWSPAPER FOR NEWS ABOUT BUDGET-BOOSTING VALUES . .

Dad may look first to the sports page and Junior may wont the comics —  but 
survey after survey continues to prove that women everywhere look FIRST to the 
ADS in their NEWSpapers for fashion news, menu ideas, home fix-up tips, new 
product information, as well as ^ b̂argains''!

More than 90.% of the women surveyed read all of the local ads in their com
munity paper for food and fashion news . . .  of this number, 50% read advertising 
by national firms, too. Most significant is that MOST of all American WOMEN 
DO MOST OF THE BUYING FOR THEIR FAMILIES AND HOMES!

No wonder odrertisers invested twice os much money in newspa
pers lost year os in ony other medium.

Mr. Merchant. . .  publish your NEWS in this paper regularly. Your ad in this 
NEWSpaper is like having a personal salesman in the home of each and every one 
of our renders.

Herald
Delivered Daily To Over 10,000 Homes In Our Trade Area

- i ' ;

T H l NAVY'S 'B LU E ANGELS' 
Pracbion fli*rt and  thair Tigar jata

Mochine Looted 
By Cafe Burglars

An unknown amount of money 
wai taken from vending machines 
in a burglary at the Liberty Cafe, 
100 W. lat.

Burglars broke into the building 
by knodung a glass out of a rear 
door; they left by the front door, 
however. The police said that a 
cigarette machine and the juke 
box were broken into, but no esti
mate could be made of how much 
money waa taken.

To Attend C Of C 
Banquet At Abilene

Edith Gay, Chamber of Com
merce secretary, and Marie Me* 
OonaM, bookstore operator, will 
represent the local Chamber at 
the Abilene C*C banquet Saturday 
evening.

Ronald Retgaa, actor, will be 
the banquet speaker.

LEGAL NOTICE

BMgUoq at 
IlMi at Mun. 
a lB U  "

MxaA eMng 
ScT.lopad 1.lopad 1.
Umlu; eMns bounded 
m m  Mm  of

AN OBDINANCK EXTENDINQ THE 
JOaNDABY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 

JIO  SPRING. TEXAS. AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OF LAND ADJOINING THE 
PRESENT CITY OP BIO SPRING, TEX
AS: SAID AREA BEING OUT OF AND 
PART OF SECTION 45. IN BLOCK 32. 
TOWNSMIP-1-SOUTH OF THE TAP RR 
CO. sn iV E Y  IN HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS) THE AREA SO ANNEXED BE- 
INQ iO P WDED ON T g *  NORTH BY 
U N D V n ^ P E D  LAND O O f s u i i  T H | 
P R U ^ I '  c it y  L l i m s :  BWNO 
BOUHOXP ON THE e a s t  BT T im  
CAST L o n i  OP SECTION 41 AND VW- 
O E v U o n n )  LAND O U TSIC ^ T U
pRafiENT ctty  l im it s  o f  t w i  c it y
OP BIO SPRING: BEING BOUNDED ON 
THE SOUTH BY THE EXISTING CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS; AND BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE WEST BY THE EXISTING CITY 
LIMITS OP THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS: SAID AREA BEINO DE
SCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS IN 
THE BODY OF THIS ORDINANCE.
BE IT ORDDAINED BY THE CITY 
COM34iaaiON OF THE CITY OF BIO
s p r i n S . T S M :MOTION 1.

W HXUAS. a  U tbe oplnloa of Um 
CUT daBuniMMn at Ui. CUr at S i t  
B p iw - T ex u , UiAt the beet M tenet m  
Mid e t t r  eMl w( Um a n a  herein efter 

dbeil Wtu be (crved thnudS ta- 
'  Id te rrlto tr  end Incencra- 

Within UmlU at la id  C i^  
Baring. T rx u .

SECTION 1
THEREFORE, be U ordained b r  Uie 

Cltr Commlaalon at the CUj of Big 
^ r ln g .  Texaa. that the following de- 
lerlbod territory be end the tu n e  U here
by Ineorporated with the corporate Umlte 
of the City of Big Spring. Texas, end the 
boundary Unee and corporata limits at 
•aid heretofore existing a r t  hereby al
tered and extended ao ea to Include aald 
territory, aald area being out of and part 
of Sectloa 45. In Block 33. Townsbip-1- 

’ the TAP RR. Co. Surrey M 
County. Texaa: the area so aw> 

bounded on Iho north by ue- 
derelopad lan d  ouUtde Uie praasnt eUy 

Ing bounded f a  iRa 
of Section 41 
IS tbs prssewl 

Big Spring:
ea Hm  'aouth by the telitlnL . . 
at Ins City at Big Spring. Texas; and 
being bounded on the nest by tbe exist
ing city limits of the Ctty of Big Spring, 
Texas: said area  being described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

BEOINNINO at a point In Uie east 
Ilns a t said Section 45 frotn whence the 
soutbeaat com er thereof bears 8 . 14 de
grees 44 minutes E  1.430 feel; said be
ginning point alao being an exterior ELL 
comer of the present exlsUng City Um- 
lUj

TRENCX a. 71 degrees I t  minutes 30 
seconds W. l . t t l  feet wttb the existing 
CUy Limits to a  point at tha beginning 
of e cu rre  to the left:

THIWCE In a  aouthweetarly direction 
•ng  said eurya ta the lift with the 

praeeat o x l t to i  City Llm lu. the radius 
of WIMI if  I .W  i l  feet wttti an biter- 

1# af 30
to s  J o b

;ni
•sconds W. 74 feet with tba praaent 
exlsttaig City U m lta to a point for cor- 
nar a t ao existing Interior ELL comer 
of the present exlstbig City Limits: 

THENCE N. 44 dagrees 40 mbiutat 44 
seconds W. 1.100 feet with the present 
existing CUy Limits to a  point for cor- 
ner:

THENCE N. 45 degrees. I t  minutes 
41 seconds X. 74 feel to a point at tbe 
beginning of a  cu rre  to  the right;

THENCE In a  M rtheasteriy dtreetlon 
sleag said cunra la  the right, the ra- 
(bug at which la 2 . t t l . a  feet with an tai- 
tsrtactb if angle of i t  dagrres 20 mblutes 
S l ^ ^ A a .  914.31 feoT to a pohM lor

T IB itC g  a . 44 d e g m s  41 Sibiutta U
eagads E. 44Lfl faat to a  pobit for

‘‘*VKe n o b  In a  aartbeasterly dlreettoa 
with a  cu rre  whose radius point bears 
S. t t  degrees 12 minutes 10 seconds E. 
2.M142 ftol. 3571 fset to a  point of 
tangency:

THENCE N 75 degrees I t  minutes 10 
seconds E. 1.011.30 feet to a  pobit bt the 
east Hne of Section 45:

THENCE 8 . 14 degrees 44 mblutes E. 
MO feet to Iho place of beginning, con- 
tabilng 40.7t acres more or less.

SECTION 3
n i s  ordinance shall be published In full 
I required by Section 4a of Articls II 

of tha Home Rule Charter of the CUy of 
Big Spring. Texas, snd shall be bt full 
force and effect from and after Its 
passage at three meetings of the CUy 
Comml.salon, presided that same shall not 
be finally acted upon until at leaat thirty 
days have elapsed after the first publica
tion thereof and upon Its approral by tbe 
Mayor and publication aa required by the 
Home Rule Charier a t Mid City and as 
-rortded by the Statutes of ths State of 

exas. tha bihabltanta of said territory 
«haH then be enUtled to all of tbe rights 
and prlrllegea at other eltlxens and snail

fk frse s : t23.34 fe tt
t  ta a n n o r :

8 4  dsgrees t t  minutes 30

be bound by the Acta, Ordbiaacaa, I 
tuna, and HtdtilsTfast of sald^A ly.

N i id a  t iu n itp so e o d  on lb# Ural tead- 
b if 4t  4 t te ta a r  ineatUit t f  ih f City 
''onwnlliMB IR Uif 34th day s d ^ W ^
( D. ItSt. all inambers present roting

aye for paaaage of same.
Paaacd and npprored on tbe second 

resdbtg at a  regular nieetbig at the CUy
Coenmuskm on the -----  day cd -----------,
A.D. 1954. all membera present roling
aye for pas sags of same.

Paaaed and approved on the third read- 
taig at a  regular meettaig of tha CUy
C o m m liili  on the ------  day of ----
A.D. IMw. all membera preeiwl vetaig
aye for pasaaie  of some 

Flnalle M faad end approeed e t a 
iMr m edillg of^the ^ U f Cemmis4‘

t e a b e l n c  w ore Uum U > ^  4sys
SM piwMMMon cd cam erdhtOSee. __
membera present rotlny aye for paaeate 
at lam e.

O. W. DABNEY, Mayor
ATTEST;
C. R. MrClenny. CUy Secretary

4Q

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORN fY AT LAW
SfaH Nof'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4*5211

I

'Blue Angels' 
Drop In On 
Webb AFB

Webb AFB had some distini^ish- 
ed flying visitors Thursday when 
the Navy’s famous Blue Angd 
precision flying team paused here 
for refueling.

The team was en route to Nellis 
AFB at Las Vegas to take part 
in the World Congress of Flight.

The Blue Angels will participate 
io demonstrations along with the 
Air Force’i  Tbunderbirda and 
teams from tha Italiao, Dutch and 
Chines# Nationalist armed aenr* 
ices.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Air Force Assn., the World Con
gress of Flight is slated for April 
12-19. It will bring together all 
elements of flight — designers, 
producers, operators, administra
tors, users — for the purpose of 
advancing aeronautics and astro
nautics. Prime weapons of the 
United States system will be on 
display, both static and in flight.

Included in the Navy team. 
wUcb flys bright blue and or
ange trimmed F-ll*fl <Tlger«>, 
ware Lt. Comdr. Zeb Knott, Capt. 
Stoney Maycock (USMC), Lt. Herb 
Hunter, Lt. Bob Rasmussen and 
Lt. Comdr. Jack Dewenter.

Martin Winner Of 
Service Award At 
Phillips Station

W. B. Martin of Preach Martin 
66 Service Station at 11th and 
Johnson, has received a $50 award 
from Phillips Petroleum Company 
for giving perfect driveway serv* 
ice to a Phillips "Mystery Motor* 
ist.” The award was made when 
the "mystery motorist" paid an 
unheralded visit to this Phillips 
66 service station recently.

To win the award, Martin gave 
the "mystery motorist" the six 
steps of "Golden Approadi” serv* 
ice, which included a friendly ap* 
proach; checking under the hood 
of the car; cleaning all tha car 
windows; whisk-broo^ng tha floor 
mats; > checking the ores; and 
thanking the customer for his pur* 
chases. At the cooclusioa of tbasa 
services, tb# customar idantifled 
himself as a Phillips “mystery 
motorist” and left a $50 certifi* 
cate at the service station.

The “mystery motorist” is one 
of more than 2,000 who will this 
year be rewarding Phillips 66 deal* 
ers and their driveway salesmen 
for giving customers complete 
driveway service.

4 Traffic Mishaps 
Listed Thursday

Two of the four aoddants oc 
eurrlng here Tburaday came on 
Austin.

Annie Laa of Saymour and Jas
per Brown, 307 E. 23rd, were in 
an accident at 3rd and Austin. 
A short time later, cars driven by 
Sisco Huitt, Gail Rt., and Donald 
Rathmann, 1517 Sunset, collided at 
17th and Austin.

Mrs. H. L. Weber of Webb AFB 
and Mrs. Bobby Nagillar, 219 Kin
dle, collided at 0th and Johnson, 
according to Mrs. W a ^ .  Tha ac
cident was not invaatifatad by po
lice officers but the report waa 
phoned in by Mra. Wabar.

Lawrence HnuDoos, TM Ohio, 
and Earl Casey, 409 Johnson, were 
in an accident in the 300 block of 
E. 3rd.

Mitchell Youth 
Dies Of Burns

COLORADO CITY (SO-M anuel 
Rodriguez. U, burned critically 
lost Saturday night, (Had Thursday 
nnoming ia Root Memorial Hospi
tal.

lervieas wore held at 4;30 p.m. 
Thursday in 6t. Ann’s Catholic 
Church w i t h  interment in the 
Mitchell County Cemetery.

Manuel, the son of Francisco 
Rodriguez, was injured when his 
clothing caught fire from gasoline 
on a farm near here. Details of 
the accident were not reported.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOH a  BEASUfO 

404 Johnagn
KTICa sM a tm

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
aON-XTTH BEAUTY BBOP _  

1414 Johnson Dtol AM 3-2141

ROOFERS—

omCB fUPFLT-
in MsM

THOMAS TYPXWRITXB 
a  o m e x  IDFPLY

EDMAn-PRnrnNO-LnTEH bebvicx 1311 Ernst 14U) AM 4-6454
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

Largo—Wen Constructed
Camont block building. 3000 f t  
floor apace os West 4th. Suitable 
for most any business.

BARNES-PAGE 
AM A«598

HOUSES FOR SALB At
H H. SQUYRES

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
4 ROOM Rouse on Owens. 44754. $504 
down, Bslxnc* $50 month.
4 ROOM on East 13th. $4454. $434 down, 
holancs $64 month Good location.
IV, ACRES land. Cltr watar avallAbla. 
Sand Sprints $1354.
3 BEOROOM-almosI now—$7344. 11304

?m ig ss i< i!n 8 h . .4nM.nL iMMshoa 
rsnw M rate.________
B Y 'o w ifE J I -3  h44ra4nir 
can:iwte4. Oaobla |a ra « s  
$ l3 ^ u la aa . AM Ll$07

hath anck.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Notary Public
ONLY $12,100 for this lovely 3 be<V 
room brick. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, duct 
air. $2500 Dawn—$77 Month.

19th District Convention 
THE AMERICAN LEGION

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

SETTLES HOTEL
AND LEGION HOME

D A N C E
To Tha

Popular"STARLIGHTERS # /
Muaic

SAT. NIGHT, 9:00 P.M., SETTLES BALLROOM  

Admission On Convontion Registration 

Or For Friends Of Tho Logion

$2.00 Per Couple
MEMBERS OF BIG SPRING POST 

REQUESTED TO REPORT FOR DUTY 

ASSIGNMENT SATURDAY P.M. AND SUNDAY



Smart Women
Read And Shop 

Our Daily Newspapers

Mr. Advertiser: Smart

Newspaper Advertising Reaches

More People 

Results

Other Media

Dramatically

Surprisingly NEWSPAPER

Advertiser-Get More Money!

Call Your

BIG Spring daily herald
T  oday
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STEERS TRY ABILENE 
NINE HERE SATURDAY

Two teami figured to fight it 
out for the District 2-AAAA base
ball championship, Abilene and 
Big Spring, come up for a sur
vival test in a 2 o’clock gama 
here Saturday afternoon.

The loser yields practically all 
chance to finish first in the five- 
team race.

Abilene blew its opening game, 
but good, to the upstart Midland 
Bulldogs, 14-1. Big Spring fared 
almost as poorly in its debut, 
dropping a 12-2 verdict to San 
Angelo.

Coach Roy.Baird is still trying 
to figure out what happened to 
his team at San Angelo. The Steers 
did little right that day, the Cats 
could do little wrong.

The result of the Midland-Abi- 
lene joust shocked more people 
than did the outcome of the Big 
Spring-San Angelo go. Abilene has 
won e i^ t  straight conference ti
tles and District ^AAAA has nev
er known another baseball king
pin. outside of the Eagles.

Biggest crowd of the season is 
due to watch the teams play. A 
sizeable delegation may come ov
er from Abilene.

Although they were limited to 
three hits by Sm  Angelo’s Wedge 
Turner, the Steers are still hit
ting more than .300 as a unit.

Abilene’s probable starters, list
ed with batting averages, are;

Tim Walter, left field, .136; 
Mack Dumis, third baseman, .348; 
Charley Harrison, shortstop, .474; 
Johnny Choate, pitcher, .200; 
Charles Counselman, catcher, .345; 
Reggie Crosby, center field, .296; 
Joe Elllis, second baseman, .219; 
Clevie Powell, first baseman, .071; 
and Johnny Gamer, right field, 
.167.

Abilene will take an 11-3 won- 
lost record onto the field against 
Big Spring. Big Spring is 10-4 for 
the year but has lost its last three 
games.

Probable starters for Big Spring

will find Jimmy Roger behind the 
plate. Chubby Moser pitching, Wil
son .Bell at first base, Bernard 
McMahan at second, Jimmy Kin- 
man at shortstop, Jackie ’I^omas 
at third base, Bobby McAdams In 
left. Bob Andrews in center and 
EHon Kelley in right.

Jerry Phillips and Jay LeFevre

will be available for relief mound 
duty, in event Moser falters. Chub
by lasted less than two innings 
against San Angelo, should be 
ready tomorrow.

Moser is due to be ‘high’ for 
this one. He’s been trying to beat 
Abilene ever since he was a sopho
more, and hasn’t yet succeeded.

0 -' LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

■ V.

Pinkie's Bowlers 
Add To Circuit

Embracing 13 splits conversions, 
the Women’s Classic bowling 
league moved along this week 
with four matchM.

Cosden tied with Big Spring Ta- 
male^Tortilla, 2-2, and Neel's 
banged 7-Up, 3-1. Pinkie’s shot 
past Anthony, 4-d, the same mar
gin that Carlos’ whacked Alexan
der.

Six weeks of action are now left 
to play.

Carlos’ had high team game, 
607, and BSTT furnished top se
ries, 2227 with a 789 game. Pink
ie’s collected a 2209 series

Jewell Wadsworth of Carlos’ was 
best single performer with 238- 
536 Angie Merrill, Pinkie’s, had 
191-526.

Splits were converted by Gwen 
Faulkner, 4-5, Reba Moss, 2-7, and 
Marie Raughley, 5-6.10, of Neel’s; 
Ronnie Bachstadt. 2-5-7, and Betty 
Keune. 5-7, of 7-Up; Jackie Drake, 
5-6, CarkM’; Evelyn Ball. 3-10 
twice for BSTT; Plew Cosden’s 
Frances Bartlett. 5-7-9; Knoop 
Cosden’s Dot Ho<^. 3-10; BSTT’s 
Mary Martin, 2-7; and Marie Mc
Donald, 3-7-10 and Angie Merrill, 
3-7-10. for Pinkie’s.

I expect Paul Richards to be the first of several major league
managers to lose his job this season.• • • •

It’s been noised aboat that Elwood Tamer la going U have his 
biggest and roughest football club at Sweetwater this fall and 
Turner hasn’t been too quick to deny It.

Lamesa remalas the favorite la District 3-AAA, however. O. W. 
FoUia may have bis first conference winner since 1952.

•  •  •  *

Few coaches In West Texas have-put in longer tenures in one place 
than Milton (Speedy) Moffett, the Snyder baseball coach. Moffett has 
been associated with the Snyder school system for ten years now.

Few baseball coaches have experienced the success Moffett has,
either. He has the Tigers in the playoffs every year.• • • •

Jim Payne, who lived here at one time, posted a 592 series in 
Texas State Bowling tournament competition last week. ’Hiat’s g c ^  
for second place in Class C singles and all but assures Jim of prize 
money.

Payne now resides in Odessa.• • • •
Jarrell Edwards ran the 880 in 1:50.2 in the Texas Relays last 

week, the fastest time ever turned in by an ACC athlete. The school 
mark had been held by Leon Lepard, the former Big Spring great who
later served as captain of the ACC team.• • • •

Arizona State may, in the not too distant future, withdraw from 
the Border Conference and accept membership in the new AAWU con
ference, which has USC, UCLA, California and Washington as other 
m em ^rs.

Arizona State is outgrowing the Border circuit and, of course,
would like a cut of the Rose Bowl loot.• • • •

Leo Posada, the former Odessa fly-chaser, will play for Shreveport 
in the Southern Association this season. Posada was with Odessa short
ly after the turn of this decade.• « • •

The Professional Bowlers Association is planning a year-long tour
nament schedule patterned after that staged by the professional golfers. 

• • • •
A weH-kaewa spurts scribe whose name won’t be mentioned 

hero for obvious reasons says be raes the day Mickey Mantle ever 
moved to Texas.

He says Mantle Is nncommnnicative and shows downright bad 
manners when approached by a writer. Fnrthermore. he adds, 
Mickey Is not long on moxlc.

The scribe found the Idea of Mantle moving to Texas distastefni 
because the Yankee slugger will be a baseball holdout every spring 
and there will be those who have to approach him to find out how 
he stands on the matter of his pay.

•  •  •  , •

In the World Series of three autumns ago, a sizzling ground bail 
struck pitcher Billy Loes as he stood on the mound for Brooklyn. The 
ball caroomed toward first base and the batter was safe.

When a newspaperman later asked Loes why he didn’t field it, 
Billy replied, in mock seriousness but in a manner that was typically 
Loes;

”I lost it in.the sun.”• • • •
Billy Simmons of Colorado City will be one of the tri-captains of 

the Rice Institute football team this fall. He's due to try and fill 
Buddy Dial’s shoes.

f
/
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Stanton Bisons Win 
6-A Track Crown

 ̂ By BOBBY HORTON
Stanton H i^  Schod won its third district track title in a decade at Memorial Stadium here 

yesterday, outpointing second place Roby, 73V4-2S ,̂ for the 6-A championship.
 ̂ The team victory for the Buffaloes was their first since 1954 in major sports competition. They 

»won the track title in 1950 also.
“You can say I'm a proud man,” said Stanton coach Harlin Dauphin after a weary day in 

the brisk weather. Dauphin served as meet director. He takes his team to Lubbock for regional April 
25.

Roscoe finished with 25. Coahoma.had 20Va and last year’s winner, Roby, bad 94. ,
’ ♦ Dauphin's team also furnished
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Matinee League 
Leaders Shaded

Gillihan’s chilled the Thursday 
Matinee Bowling league pace-set
ters at Clover Bowl yesterday, 3-1, 
but Hemphill Wells still has a six- 
point bulge in the standings.

In other matches. Tot N’ Teen 
won over Big Spring Hardware,
4- 0; while Henderson’s triumphed 
over Good Housekeeping. 3-1.

Lue Best of Tot N’ Teen had 
game high of 211. Mary Martin 
of Henderson’s register^ a 197 
and proceeded to a 489. Nadel 
Steakley of Gillihan’s came in 
with a 488 aggregate.

Tot N’ Teen led team scoring 
with 930-2660.

Splits were converted by: 
Eamestine Shroeder, 5-6; Nadel 

Steakley, 5-7; LaVem Cunning 
ham, ^7; Reba Gross. 2-7 and 
3-10; Marvalene Mundell, 5-7-9; 
Dot Henderson, 5-7-9; Lue Best,
5- 7; and Ginger Kobi, 5-6-10 and 
2-7.
Standlna*:Team
RemahUl W 
Hfndarm i 'i

W tlk

Tot n' Toon ............
BS Bareworo .........
Oood Bouiokooptnt 
OlIUbOB'l .........

Bob Callahan Eyes 
Sites For Fights

Bob CaUahan flew to Big Spring 
from Odessa yesterday to check 
on possible sites for his proposed 
weeding and boxing shows.

Callahan indicates he was apply
ing for licenses to promote boxing 
and wrestling here, as well as San 
Angelo and Fort Worth. He also 
revealed he would stage boxing 
shows in Abilene.

Callahan, who promoted the 
Joey Glambra - Candy Anderson 
fight in Odessa recently, said he 
was in a position to offer Big 
Spring its first wrestling card as 
early as Saturday. April 18.

Finals arrangements for a build
ing have not yet been worked out, 
however. '

Young Quits Job
STERLING CITY (SC)-W. L, 

(Diddle) Young has resigned as 
head coach and athletic director at 
Sterling City High School but has 
added he will remain in school 
work. Young went to Sterling City 
from Fort Davis.

Steers Enter 17 Athletes 
In Monahans Track Meet

Big Spring High School coach 
Harold Bentley will carry 17 Steer 
track boys to the Sand Hills Re
lays at Monahans tomorrow. The 
party will leave 6:30 a.m. Satur
day.

Bentley said that upon a physi
cians’ advice Tuesday, senior Bill 
French had given up athletics this 
year. French, a hard-luck athlete 
if there ever was one, has suf
fered from a slipped disc in his 
back which had set in only days 
ago.

French was hampered by shin 
splints as a sophomore, and dur
ing his junior season that ailment 
still hurt him and a heart mur
mur had developed. Bentley said 
the quarter-miler and mile relay 
runner had been doing "a real 
good job.’’

Gonlon Bristow, who was hospi
talized when his Achilles tendon

In Title Bout
Henry Luera (above) of Houston 
meets Odessa’s Ruben Munoz in 
a U-round fight in Odessa Mon
day night that will determine the 
Texas' lightweight b o x i n g  
champion. The fight will be the 
first championship match ever 
held in a West Texas ring.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bjr Th« ABt*€iftte4 F re tt
The 1959 baseball season is just 

one day old, but you have to fig
ure the winter 
deal with Cin- 
cinati t h a t  
brought a left- 
handed pitcher 
to Pittsburgh 
was one the Pi- 
r a t e s  should 
h a v e  passed 
up ________

Calm down.
Not the trade
that sent Frank PURKEY
Thomas to the
Reds last winter for lefty Harvey 
Haddix, Don Hoak and Smoky 
Burgess. Wait until August to 
judge that one. Go back another 
winter and recall the swap that 
gave the Reds right-handed Bob 
Purkey for southpaw Don Gross.

Purkey became Cincinnati's ace 
last year, winning 17. running up 
17 complete games — and piling 
up a 3-0 record against his ex
mates, who surprised everyone by 
finishing second in the .National 
League race.

That 1958 resurrection created 
all sorts of 1959 pennant fever in 
Pittsburgh, but the Pirates made 
a rather inauspicious start Thurs
day. losing 4-1 to the Reds — and 
Purkey.

In the American League’s earli
er opener, right-hander, Pete 
Ramos was backed up by a pair

Bt t h e  ASSOCIATED EBESS 
AMERICAN LEAGt’E

W (uhlastaa . . .  1
w

0
L Pet. 

1.000
B.

Boctoo ......... . .  0 0 000 '4
ChlcMS ... . . . .............. . . .  0 0 000 >v
Cltveland ............ . 0 0 000 ■a
DatroU ....... ............ . 0 0 000
Ktuiau CUj .. • 0 .000 ‘4
New York .. • 0 ooo ‘4
Baltlawre 0 1 .000 1

THl'ESDAY RESIXT 
WMhlnfton I. BalUmor* I 
Onijr ( t tn e  tchrdulrd

SATl'ROAY SCBEDIXE 
Boxton a t York
Chlcafo at Oatrott 
ClaTtland at Eanxai Ctly 
Balumora at WaatUagton

NATIO.NAL LEAOI’E
L PrI. B.

Cincbutatl ............. ......... 1 0 1.000
Chtca«o ................ .........  • 0 .000 ^4
Loa AngtiM .............. .........  0 • .000
Milwaukee .............. ...........  0 • .000 w
Philadelphia ......... .........  0 • .000
8t. Ixmli ...........a. .........  0 • 000 V.
San Francisco __ .........  0 0 000 Vfa
PUtaburgh 0 1 .000 1

TRI'RSDAY RESILT
Cincinnati 4. Pltlsburgh 1 
Onir game acbadulad

SATl'ROAY SCHEDILE 
Mllwaukc* at PitUburgh 
Log Angalaa at Chicago 
Ban PrancUco at St. Lout* (N> 
Cincinnati at PhUadalphIa

tore loose while running, was pro
cessing well at his home, said 
Bentley, and may be at school 
Monday. A graft operation had 
been required to remedy the tear 
in his fod.

Tomorrow in the high and low 
hurdles will be Joe McWilliams; 
Fred Brown and R. L. Lasater will 
vie in the 100, with Lasater and 
David Abreo in the 200; (iiordon 
Dickinson and Benny Edwards will 
be quarter-nrulers and S ^yard  
run boys are Bill Engle and Steve 
Blair. Charles Smith is named to 
run the mile, and on the 440-yard 
relay team are Lasater, Abreo, 
Roy Burklow and Brown.

In the field events are Gary 
Walker and Robert Phelan, discus; 
shot put. Mackie Alexander; high 
jump. Bill Parson; pole vault, 
Mike Zubiate; and broad jump, 
Carey King and Benny McCrary. i

Grade School Youngsters 
Toke Port In Track Meet

Nine events will be scheduled 
for boys of Big ^ r in g  elementary 
schools when the first of three 
Elementary Track meets is held 
tomorrow at Memorial Stadium.

The little athletes can step up 
to the starting line for the 50-, 
7S-, or 100-yard race, run on a 
220-yard or 440-yard relay team, 
or enter in four different field 
events. Those include chinning, 
broad Jump, baseball throw and 
high jump.

C. W. Tanner and Oakie Hagood 
will handle starting and lane as-

Wall, Snead Pass 
Up The Colonial

FORT WORTH (A P)-A rt Wafl. 
the Masters champion and heavi
est money winner in golf for the 
year, won’t be in the field for the 
$27,000 Colonial National Invita
tion Tournament April 30-May 3.

Wall, along with sam Snead, the 
veteran from West Virginia, sent 
in their declinations yesterday.

Roin Stops Ployd
DALLAS (API -  Defending 

champion and top-seeded Bernard 
Bartzen of Dallas had Bill Lust 
of Tyler down one set today as 
they resumed their rain-interrupt
ed first round match in the Dallas 
Country Chib Invitation Tennis 
Tournament.

signing duties for the meet. Bar
ney Williams. Earl Penner and 
Jesse Jaime will be timers for 
the events.

Directing the high jump will be 
Bernard Rains, and the broad 
Jump will be supervised by Carlos 
Hutnphrey. Morris Molpus will 
oversee the chinning contest and 
the baseball throw will be checked 
by Jesae Jaime.

Observing the finish Unc will be 
judges Rains, Humphrey and 
Molpus.

The coaches and officials will 
seek the aid of parents to help in 
assigning events to the boys. The 
athletes may enter three running 
events and a field event, three 
field events and one running, or 
two of each.

Similar meets will be April 17 
and 24. Washington Place, Bauer, 
College Heights and Boydstun in 
one division of the meet tomor
row. In the second division of the 
same meet, Washington Goliad. 
Park Hill, Cedar Crest and Airport 
will compete.

In the second track meet, there 
will also be two divisions but the 
third meet will be a championship 
gathering for all teams.

Ramsey, Sharman 
Deflate Lakers

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) — 
Boston's irresistable Celtics, pro 
ba-sketball kings again, had a ros
terful of heroes to salute today and 
none more worthy than Frank 
Ramsey and Bill Sharman.

Ramsey and Sharman delivered 
the knockout wallop against Min
neapolis Thursday night in a 118- 
113 Celtic victory that brought the 
National Basketball Assn, title 
finals to a merciful conclusion.

It meant a four-game sweep of 
the finals for Boston, the first such 
shutout in the NBA, and $12,000 
in the players’ till.

Minneapolis collected $7,000, but 
still is looking for its first victory 
over Boston since March of 1957, 
a span of 22 games.

London Dut In NY
LONDON (AP) -  Although he 

said he did not yet have a visa, 
Brian London was expected to fly 
to New York tonight (or his world 
heavyweight title bout with cham 
pion Floyd Patterson at Indianap
olis May 1.

Bonin Leads Way 
For Canadiens

MONTREAL (AP) -  The Mon
treal Canadiens were safely 
launched today on their bid for an 
unprecedented fourth straight 
Stanley Cup title thanks to the 
spark supplied by Marcel Bonin.

For two and a half periods 
Thursday night a crowd of 14,370 
saw a routine affair between the 
Canadiens and the Toronto Maple 
Leafs. Then the irrepressible little 
leftwinger chopped in the winning 
goal and set up the insurance 
marker with a cooly calculated 
pass to give the Canadiens a 5-3 
win.

Metz Makes Good 
Tournament Start

LAKE CHARLES. La. (AP) - 
What’s this nonsense about an old 
dog not learning new tricks? Well, 
take a look at former Ryder Cup 
team member Dick Metz, perched 
atop the field today in the 
$5,000 Lake Charles invitational 
golf tournament.

The 50-year-old Texan, runner- 
up to Ralph Guldahl in the 1938 
National Open, fashioned a flve- 
under-par 67 yesterday and took 
a one-stroke lead over a quintet 
of newcomers.

McKinIty Winntr
HOUSTON (AP)-Seeded play

ers moved into the third round of 
the junior division of the River 
Oaks Country Club tennis tourna
ment today. Top seeded Chuck 
McKinley of St. Ann. Mo., beat 
Benton Smith of Houston, 53, 51, 
yesterday.

Harm

the two top individual point-mak
ers in junior Norman Donelaon, 
who counted 14, and Buzzy Brew
er. 124. ,

\ Donelsm set a record in the 
1 225yard dash with a 23.0 prelim 
; time, won the 185yard low hur
dles event, finished second in the 
120-yard highs and had a fourth 

; in the high jump. Tommy New- 
; man, Stanton, also ran a 23.0 220 
I in the preliminaries.

Brewer broke the shot put rec- 
■ a hefty 4534 heave.

of two-run homers from ___
Killebrew and Reno Bertoia and j “rd 
the Washington Senators beat the! captured first in the discus throw.
Baltimore Orioles 52.

With Cincinnati and Washington 
ruling the roosts, the pennant 
races really get rolling today.

In the National, Milwaukee’s 
defending champion Braves sent 
southpaw Warren Spahn <22-11) 
against the Pirates’ Bob Friend 
(22-14) at Pittsburgh. The Los 
Angeles Dodgers picked D on 
Drysdale (12-13) against the Cubs* 
Bob Anderson (3-3) at Chicago. 
Two night-game openers find the 
San Francisco Giants at St. Louis 
with Johnny Antonelli (1513) 
opposing the Cards’ Larry Jack- 
son (1513), while the Reds’ Don 
Newcombe (513) faces the Phil
lies’ Robin Roberts (17-14) at 
Philadelphia.

In the American League, the 
world champion New York Yan
kees start the long haul for their 
10th pennant in 11 years under 
Casey Stengel with Bob Turley 
(21-7). last season’s pitcher of the 
year, facing Tom Brewer <12-12) 
of the Boston Red Sox at Yan
kee Stadium. The Chicago White 
Sox selected Billy Pierce (17-11) 
to meet the Tigers’ Jim Bunning 
(15121 at Detroit. Gary Bell 
(12-10) was Cleveland's choice 
against Bob Grim (7-7) at Kansas 
City. Baltimore and Washington 
are idle.

Hawks Entered In 5 Events 
In Track Meet At Denton

The HCJC Jayhawks will take 
part in only five events in the 
eighth annual North Texas Relays 
at Denton Saturday.

On each occasion, the Hawks 
will be running against senior col
lege freshmen.

Competititm in that class will 
be conducted in the 440-yard re
lay, sprint medley relay, one- 
mile relay, 105yard dash and 125 
yard high hurdles.

Running on the Jayhawk sprint 
relay team will be Clyde Dabbs. 
Fred Thompson, Bert Mansfield 
and Sammy Kruse. The Denton 
record in that event ii 42.4, set 
by Houston last year.

Thompson and Dabbs will run 
220 legs on the sprint medley 
team. Millard Bennett will lead 
off the quartet with a 440 while 
R. D. Ross will run the final two 
laps as the anchor man.

The spring medley record at 
Denton is 3:34.5, get by ACC in 
1957.

Mansfieli^will lead off the Hawk 
mile relay team while Bennett, 
Kruse and Thompson will takv 
the baton in that orier.

ACC also holds the mile relay 
record in the college freshman- 
junior college class, having nego- 
tiat«i the distance in 3:22 9.

Dabbs, Kruse and possibly Ray 
Clay wilU compete in the 105yard 
dash. The record is 96, set by 
Bruce Land of Cisco in 1957.

Don Anderson will take part in 
the high hurdles for HCJC. Calvin 
Cooley of ACC holds the Denton 
record, having covered the dis
tance in 14.7 last year as a fresh
man.

At least seven records appear
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in danger in the Denton meet, 
which will feature university and 
high school teams, as well as 
those in the juco-college freshman 
class.

HCJC’s chief competition may 
come from North Texas and ACC.

The meet starts at 9 a.m. and 
will continue until shortly before 
4:40 p.m.

JC-freshman schedule;
BATCBDAY APTEENOON 
PnllB ilaariM  aaS Fiaalx

HO-TARD HIGH HURDLES — Junior 
Colleto-ProshmoB OlTlilon. preliminaries 
1 :M p . m.

440.YARD RELAY — Junior CoUego- 
Preehm aa Dtelslon nnals. 1 :SS p m.

lOS-TAEO DASH—Junior CoUege-Prosb- 
m an Dlrtalon preltmlnarles. 1:10 p m.

SPRINT MEDLEY RELA Y-Jtm lor Col- 
lofo-Preshman Dtrlston flnalr. 1:4S p.m.

110-YARD HIGH RURDLES-Junlor Co- 
lago Proahm aa Division PInals, 1:00 p m

Ua-YAllO DASH—Junior CoUogo-Presb- 
m aa Otelaloa Hnalt. 1:15 p.m.

ORB MILE RELAY — Junior CoUego- 
Presbm an Dlvlsloa flnals. 4 M p m.

ran on the winning 445yard re
lay team and ga in^  a fourth in 
the 105yard dash.

In all, three records were bro
ken and one tied and Stanton 
athletes were at fault. Newman 
tied the 10.4 record in 100 and 
Jimmy Miller broke his 1958 mark 
of 2:()9 in the 885yard run with 
a time of 2:06.5.

Paul Graves of Coahoma, who 
was third high scorer with 10, 
won the 445yard dash in 53.7 and 
the 125yard high hurdles in 16.3.

In a junior high division. Rotan 
swept (rff with 50 points, Coahoma 
had 23. Roby 22, Stanton 104 and 
Roscoe 44.

Bummarjr
100-ysrd d u b  — I. Tommy NtwmAn. 

» u to n  (M 4): 1 . EUitrldgs. Roscos: 1. 
TDomtor. RoUn; 4. B r tv r r , Stsnton.
I Ties record set in ISM fay Burst Brswsr 
of Stsnton)

440-ysrd r u n - 1 . Psul Graves. Coahoma 
<53.7); 1 . 0 (7 . stanioo, 1 . Upshaw, Roby; 
4. Duncan. Roscoe.

•Sb-yard run—I. Jtanmy MUler. gtanton 
<2.MS); X Baugh. Batao; 3. Robertson, 
Stanton: 4 Randolph. Rotan (New rec
ord: eld set by Jim m y MUler. Stanton. 
7:0*. In 1«H.) .

440.yard relay—I. Stanton; Thad Koonce. 
Buaiy Brewer. John Dry aod Tommy 
Newman. (4 t.i): x Roscoe: X Coahoma: 
4. Rotan.

UO-yard high hurdlea—1. Paid Graves. 
Coahoma (1*3); 3. Donelaon. Stanton: 3. 
Sawyer. Rotiui: 4 Tie between Ramlln, 
Rotan and Thompson. Stanton.

IHfayard low hurdles—1. Norman DoneL 
son. Stanton <23.i): X Thoenpaon. Stanton:
3. Hamlin, Rotan: 4 Sawyer. Rotan

3*).yard dash — 1 . Norman Denelsan.
Stanton (23.3): X Newman. Stanton: 3 
Etheridge. Roscoe: 4. Tie; Rodnett. Coa
homa. and CIbaon. Roby. (D m laon  and 
Neuman each bad 33* In praltmlnary 
heau  to breaR eld 14 0 time set by Je r
ry Rale. Roby. l*M )

Broad Juroo- 1  C J  Thornton. Rolan 
n » - ll) : 1 , tlramona. Roby: X Turner. 
Stanton: 4. Petree. Stanton.

Dlscu.1—1 . B uny Brewer. Stanton Ml*. 
5): 2 AVery. Stanton; X Tyler. CoMioma:
4. Gtbaon. Roby.

Brewer. Stanton 
<45-r-s); 1 . Elnnemer. CosUiaina: 1 . Dun
can. Roacoe: 4. Avery. Stanton. (New 
tn^M 7 Johnny Justlaa, Roby,

High Jump—I. Tie: Ed Avery. Stanton, 
and Jay  Etheridge. Roeeee ( H ) ;  1 . Wy- 
m m . Roecne 4. Donelaon. Manton.

JUoBBwg. Roeeee 
(M ). 3. Tie: Smith. Conhesna. Soriev 
Stanton and Hamlin. R o t « T ^ ^  ^ 

Chnrlea Bennett. Roten 
<4:*•.*); 1  Mattingly. Stanton: X High 
tower. Stanton: 4. Long. Roscoe.

Mile relav—1. Stanton Dnane Thonm- 
^  PejU Petree. John Dry and Jhnray 
Miner (1:43 5); 1. Roby: X Roaeoe: 4. Ro
tan.

Teiun Potnta—Stanton 73tfa. Roinn ISW. 
Roscoe is. Coohoma lotfa aod Roby *w

Junior High DUrtiloo—Rotan N. Coa
homa a. Roby a. Stanioo 101^ Roscoo 4Vfa.

Billy Maxwell 
In 2nd Place 
At Greensboro

■y KEN ALYTA
GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP> . — 

Mike Fetchkk, who says ha’d Uia 
to settle down to a good dub job 
in the New York area may hava 
to delay his plans to go into sami- 
rctirement from tournament golf.

Going into today's second round 
of the $15,000 Greater Greensboro 
Open, Mike held s one-sbot lead 
after a five-under par $5-31-66 
initial effort.

He's been fighting a three-year 
slump that overtook him after he 
had won three 1956 tournaments 
and placed 13th on the money list 
with nearly $20,000 in earninga.

Playing in 12 previous tourna
ments this year, he has been in 
the money only three times and 
won less than $1,500.

His fine round gave him a one- 
shot edge over BiUy Maxwell, 
former National Amateur cham
pion from Odessa, Tex.

A traffic jam was shaping up 
at their heels. Four men had 
opening 68s. five had 69 and five 
more had 70s.

A combination of ideal weather 
and good course conditions result
ed in 16 subpqr scores among the 
122 starters.

PGA champion Dow Finster- 
wald of Tequesta, Fla.; Stan Leon
ard of Vancouver. British Colum
bia; Tony Lema of San Leandro. 
Calif., and Joe Campbell of Knox
ville were the 68 shooters.

Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, 
Pa., still in the groove after win
ning the Masters at Augusta. Ga.. 
last Sunday, turned in a card with
out a five, to get a place in the 
69 bracket. With him were husky 
Dave Thomas ci London; George 
Bemardin, young Miami Beach. 
Fla., pro; host pro Charles Farlow 
and Doug Ford of Paradise, Fla.

Fetchick’s score was remark
able inasmuch as he took the 
6,605yard Starmount Forest Coun
try (Hub course just a couple of 
hours after flying here from New 
York. Ht slept about five hours 
the night before. After failing to 
qualify for the last 36 boles at 
Wilmington, N.C., two weeks ago. 
Mike went home and virtually 
abandoned golf. In 10 daya prior 
to coming here he (dayed only 
nine boles.

Rossi Meets Ryff
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (AP)-Paolo 

Rossi, who boasts a punishing left 
hook, goes a g a i n s t  comeback- 
bound Frankie Ryff in a 15round 
lightweight fight tonight in the 
War Memorial Auditorium.

Pickett Picks Up 
444 In Circuit

Virginia Pickett’s 444 series was 
a helping hand in Trumao Jones’s 
51 win over Caprodi this week in 
the Housewives’ bowling.

Wasson - Trantham ran over 
Tom’s Peanuts 51, and Warren’s 
(Hinic needled Mle’a, 51.

Splits were ctmverted by Tek
Pugo for Warren, 57, Annette 
Campbell, 510, for Wasson-Tran- 
tham, and Jane Johnson, 56. for 
Truman-Jones.

Melba Davis. Warren, had a 177 
game for single honors.
Slandtnca:Tew w L
Z«l«'l .......................................  » J i ,  46lfa
T Jonea ..............................  *5 47
W am n'a ............................... 5714 54<4
Wn aan-TTMithAm ....................  S3 5*
T W a  ............................... 51 (1
Capreefc  ............................  44 u

U fTLE LEAGUERS! 
See Map and lastmctioM 

On Page 1-B Today

Tkhtock. a. tkk’tock, ..

the whiskey that 

didn’t watch the clock...

seven long year sif

Superior
from the start... 
after seven years 
Supreme!

8 :

If your noma 
isn’t in th« 
phonn book.4*

you may be milting 
Important colli. Why 
chance it? Hove your 
own lilting for only 
30$ a month.

OrS«r Maw 
Maw Mra<*ary 

iaaa  *a Prai a Oaan

Cau AM a-yaol

0*
a-.. (^.-

tv

O lD a U R T E R
Kentucky’s Finest Straight BOURBON

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 7 YEARS OLD • OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO. LOUISVILLE. K f.
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Insurance Board 
Studies Program 
For Money Saving

Export Increase

• • •

i h i
f

hot dogs
frosty-<xild/

D r  P e p p e r
•  m i
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A in  I MOhl 
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AUSTIN (AP) ~  Merit rating 
prticraini atmad at taviog money 
for the Texaa automobile inwr- 
ance buyer were studied today.

The Board of Insurance took 
Tarious proposals under consider* 
ation ye^erday. Its decision is ex
pected later.

Keith Kelly of Fort Worth, rep
resenting the Natioiul Assn, of In
dependent Insurers, said the pro
posed program under present Tex
as rate making laws would be 
"rate loading. The reward is pwe- 
ly psychological, a pat on the 
back."

He said it would not giYW driv
ers adequate benefits when the 
rates were reduced under present 
laws.

Paul Benbrook of Houston, rep
resenting several other insurance 
organizations, said "We urge the 
board to expedite a tk ^ o n  of such 
merit rates. The Legislative Coun
cil has urged adoption of such a 
program.”

Details of the program win be 
worked out by the board. It gen
erally would seek to reward care
ful drivers with lower rates. Acci
dent-prone drivers would pay 
higher fees.

authentic M ilk Glass
/ / Harvest" serving sets

Milk glass Is a heritage of American craftsr^nship

arid G)lony creates these serving sets in the finest tradition.

Quits Bar
Featuring the "Harvest" pattern, a finely embossed design

WASHINGTON (AP^—The For
eign Agricultural Service predicU 
an increase this year in exports 
of dairj" cattle for breeding.

Warren OIney m . directar of the 
administrative offtee of the V. S. 
courts, annonneed his resigna
tion from the American Bar 
.Association. He said be did not 
like the group’s criticism of some 
Supreme Court decisioas.

of gropes and leaves . . . these sets also have the

beauty of wonderful moderate prices.

(above) Eight-piece Snack Set . . . consists of four

Old Indian Scout 
To Leave Hospital

PHOENIX. Aril. (AP>-Ah In
dian scout who says he is 121 
years old will probably leave 
Pboenix Indian Hospit^ next 
week.

10" snack plates and four matching cups which

2.98rest firmly in side well of plates the set

S a m  Etchesaw, a Yavapai, 
claims to have captured Gerooi- 
mo personally. Etchesaw, whose 
name means bird, is believed the 
last of the Army’s Indian scouts.

Dr. Leland Hanchett, hospital 
director, said Etchesaw's main 
trouble is old age and some mal- 
nntritioa. Otherwise, he says, he 
carries hk years w ^ .

Etchesaw always has been s 
little skimpy on details of catch
ing Geronimo. But records show 
be served as a scout in four cam
paigns. Geroninoo, the Apache 
chief, surrendered on the lak.

(right) Fifteen-piece Luncheon Set . . . consist* of

ood 14Vi" rxxjnd platter, four 9 V i"  luncheon plates, four cups,

3.98four saucers, sugar and c re a m e r ............. the set

Records also show Etchesaw got 
lost at least once. That was in 
downtown Pboenix in 1953, when 
he wandered from a store to 
which be had gone with a grand
daughter.

Looks For Dog, 
Finds A Mastodon

Tossing Rocks At 
His Own Gloss House

DENVER, Cob. (AP)-The son 
of a division police diief was 
fined 12$ in Municipal Court 
’Thursday.

Hie offense: throwing rodu  si 
a patrolman.

Officer Edward E. Nelson said 
Daniel R. Stills, 17. threw the 
rocks while he was writing a 
ticket for an illegally parked car.

SARASOTA. Fla. (AP) -  H 
Jimmy Steckley’s dog Perk likes 
bones as well as most dogs do, he 
stKxild have stuck cloeer to his 
young master.

Jimmy, 13, an eighth-grader, 
was looking for Perk Thursday 
when he stumbled on what ap- 
peved to be the bones of a 
mammoth, a prehistoric ancestor 
of the elephant.

Jimmy summoned his science 
teacher. Carl G. Zwerk, and some 
friends. They started digging.

By nightfall, they had uncovered 
a 1 ^  bone, a pelvis, a skuU. some 
teeth and some vertebrae.

Zwerk estimated the fossil’s age 
at between 20,000 and 30,000 years.

Jimmy never did find Perk.

7 Hoitian Revolutionists 
Seize Plone, Fly To Cuba

SANTIAGO, Cuba (AP)-Seven 
Haitian revolutionists killed the 
pilot of a Haitian military plane 
Thursday and forced the copilot to 
fly them to Santiago, Cuban bead- 
quarto's of their rebd move
ment.

Twenty-twu other p e r s o n s  
aboard the plane were forced to 
come along.

Cuban officials said the rebel 
gunmen made their move shortly 
after the plane, with 31 persons 
aboard, took off from the Haitian 
capital of Port-au-Prince on a 
short flight to another point inside

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

19W GREGO nUCX PARKINO

Leusing Action
AUSTIN <AP)-The House is 

expected to act next week on leg
islation prohibiting the leasing of 
stale highway rights of way for 
oil and gas drilling purposes.

the Negro republic 
southeast of Santiago.

On landing here the revolution
ists asked ^ t i c a l  asylum of Fi
del Castro's Cuban government, 
which already harbors some of the 
leading political foes of Haitian 
President Francois Duvalier.

Hie Haitian government was ex
pected to demand return of the 
plane and all aboard, and particu
larly of the seven rebels to face 
punishment. But it was generally 
assumed the seven would be al
lowed to stay in Cuba

Cuban officials said both mili
tary and civilian passengers were 
aboard the plane. There was one 
unconfirmed report that an Amer
ican was among the civilians.

Six weeks ago the Duvalier gov
ernment cancelled all exit visas 
f(H- Haitians in an apparent move 
to i^event them from joining the 
"Haitian Revolutionary front’’ in 
Cuba.

Duvalier charged that oppo

nents of his regime were being 
given military training in Cuba, 
presumably with the idea of 
launching an armed invasion of 
Haiti.

Santiago is the headquarters of 
170 miles Louis Dejoie, a leader of the Hait

ian exile movement against the 
Duvalier regime since his own de
feat for the presidency in 1957.

Pictures have appeared in Cu
ban newspapers showing Dejoie 
consulting with leaders of Fidel 
Castro’s revolutionary army. A

month ago Dejoie predicted Div 
valier would fall within 30 days.

Castro has shown a sympathy 
to the cause of the Haitian revolu
tionaries but he has cautioned 
them against talking of making an 
invasion from Cuba.

BYSTUDEBAKER

SCORES 
MOST MILES 
PER GALLON

OF ALL y-8’s IN ALL CLASSES

IN MOBILGAS 
ECONOMY RUN

SlUil

t^fystone

*1w entf

at a aever> before low price

S '
•  •  •

KEYSTONE K20X MOVIE CAMERA

COMPETES IN SPECIAL COMPACT CAR CLASS

AVERAGES 22.28 MILES PER GALLON
Sharp f/2.3 coat*e lo«i g«h porfact pie. 
taret erery H*ie. Siieple onS eoty •• me. 
CtlAIANTEEO K)l URI

*Expesui«
M eter
$9.95
Extra

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

$1.50 WEIKIY

EQUIPMENT FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER. . .  
AT ZALE’S ANNIVERSARY-LOW PRICES!

A U  THIS INCLUDED1
F R E E !

''KI35 30 Exposure Kodochroaw flbe
$ IA 9

M 2r i » *
Tttu tor sa in

nojiaoi usi

lift MS US

W M 59 tmm Kododweaie
 ̂ oefy 2 .1 9

30 a 40 Tripod Radkmt U
$$J9 }

420-120-127 I mr 5 0 -fee t O ltaev
Verodwoew P3u

only .37 Ceiuk PIm $1.29

L Corioa ef 12 fraw 25 300 '  keel and Con. A
M bs $1J 9 loM i$9M

llASXON AUTOMATIC Smin. PRQJEaOR
OivM a Wf, brSWaoi JOO aoM WuwliiWIea 
tboTi pert*It la every Ueletl. N«i tbarp 
f/IA pruieiHea leiH, 300 fool Ma capodtv. 
Ne threeSiefl Ne tpreriwhl

N u or total me
UMT l« l
M l Min

$ IJ0  WEEKLY
NO MONEY DOWN

Ne AAoney Down
A ir Force 

Credit Welcome
Teenege

Accounts Invited

Severe teri for mil«*-pcr-gallon 
performance provci outstanding 
aconomy of Stndebaker Lark

Kansas Cmr, Mo. While com
peting against the top Ameri
can economy cars (all no *  
wheelbaie or leu), the Stude- 
baker Lark proved its overall 
superior economical perform

ance in the Nfobilgas Economy 
Run. This event ii the most ac
curate test for miles-per-gallon 
perform ance a car can take. 
Each car it pu t through the 
most grueling paces —moun
tains, deserts, country roads, 
highways, traffic—and the rule 
it: Aik no quarterl The result 
it now hittoryl

See and compare The Lark. thii 
completely new kind of car, 
and you'll know why Stude- 
baker't tales curve is the fastest 
rising in the industry. The Lark 
is America’s greatett-and fast
est growing-value. Fun drive 
it today.

Discover what you*ll save tz/tYOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER’S
M c Do n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

206 Johnson
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Highway Patrol 
Collecting On 
'Hot C h ^ '

The Howard County tax coOec- 
tor’i  office haa turned over a 
number of hot checks it received 
for car plates to the highway pa
trol for collection.

Each year, in the rush interval 
of car t a ^  sales, the tax office 
takes in a*«umber of checks from 
car owners which are later re
jected by the banks. Most of 
these are endorsed "insufficient 
funds." The tax collector gets in 
touch with the writer and advises 
him of the check's return and 
asks that he come in at once 
and take up the check.

Many of those who inadvertent
ly write overdraft checks hasten 
to the office to make the checks 
good. A few are slow to do so. 
The office warns these delinquents 
of their oversight a second time, 
and if t h ^  still decline to act, 
the coOector turns the checks to 
the highway patrol.

The patrol hunts up the writer 
and offers him two choices—pay 
off or have the patrol peel off the 
car plates which he bought with 
hot check. Motorists are most re
luctant to have their car plates 
taken away from them and gener
ally come across with the money.

However, it is not uncommon 
for the patrol to come back to the 
office with car plates retrieved 
from some owner’s car.

Boundaries For Little Leagues I
Boundary Maes for the city’s four aiajsr Little Leagnao are asapped 
here. All beys who plan ta play la the sasall fry prograns this 
sammer are urged hy Little LMgue effldala ta slady tha map. 
since the heandiuiea have been adjasted ta make ream far the

newly farmed latematlaaal League. Sign-up time for players is 
Saturday. Play la the fear elrealts will not get under way natil 
sometime la Blay, however.

Little League Sign-Up Slated 
For Three Loops Saturday

Players planning to try out for 
positions in three of Uie city’s 
four major Little Leagues must 
signify their intentions at ‘sign
up’ time tomorrow.

Those reporting are urged to 
bring their birth certificates. ’They 
dill not be permitted to play witl^ 
out them.

’Those within tha A m e r i c a n

League boundaries will report to 
Washington Place school bKween 
the hours of 9 a m. and C p.m.

National League players will re
port to officials at 17to and Lan
caster Sts. between the hours of 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

’The sign-up of ’Texas League 
players iriD gut under way at 1 
p.m. at tha Llttla League park

Third Of Vehicles 
Still Not Inspected

About one of every three cars in 
Howard County still lacks a 1959 
inspection stamp

Deadline for obtaining these in
spections expires on next Wednes
day. It is estimated hy the Depart
ment of Public Safety in Midland 
there are more than 9.009 unia> 
spected automobiles still on tha 
ri>ads and streets of this county at 
this time.

On April 1. the DPS said of the 
19,379 vehicles in Howard Coun
ty. 10,758 had been inspected. 
Knee April 1, DPS thiidn enough 
additional cars hav^.oeen checked 
to bring the total to 09 per cent.

’Thirty-five per cent of all motor 
vehicles remain to qualify by the 
deadline on April 15. ’The Mid
land office wanted that long waits 
ara in store for those who (May 
until the last day to obtain the 
inspe(Aion stickers. The fee is 81 
and a car cannot be operated on 
the roads and streets of the state 
unleM it bears a curreid year in
spection stamp by April 15.

Statewise, the debnquent list is 
heavier than it seems to be in 
Howsrd County. Col. Homer Garri
son Jr.. DPS director, estimated 
on Wednesday that five out of 
every six motorists in Texas will

Firt Controlled
BENTON. Tenn. fAP) — With 

the help of light rain, firefighters 
today gained control of a big 
blaze, apparently started inten
tionally, that threatened the south
ern end of the big Cherokee Na
tional Forest.

have to wait in line to get their 
cars inspected on April 15,

He warned that 900,000 vehicles 
are as yet without the stamps. He 
also said that violatiea tickets will 
be handed out to delimiuents start
ing on April 19.

on N. 12th S t and continue all 
afternoon. In event of bad weath
er. the cm-ennony will be moved 
to the U. S. Experiment Stati<« 
west of the park, however.

John Eld Brown will be in charge 
of the American League program 
Saturday. He can be contact^ by 
telephone AM 4-9583.

In charge of the National League 
ceremony will be Harold Hall, who 
can be reached by dialing AM 
2-2376, while in charge of the 
Texas League operations will be 
Elari Burnett, whose telephone 
number is AM 4-8916.

Players in the newly organized 
International League have al
ready been signed.

Tryouts for all new players will 
be held during the w e^  of April 
18-18. Information as to the hours 
and sites of the tryout camps will 
be released at a later date.

Plans for the 1969 little  League

program here have been drawn 
up by the Big Spring Little League 
Elxecutive Council, which is made 
up of the president and vice presi
dent of each of the four leagues 
within the city.

Hall currently is serving as 
president of the council while 
Brown is the secretary.

Council officials have stressed 
that any boy will not be permit
ted to play in any league other 
than the area in which he re
sides.

Organization of the city’s minor 
or farm leagues will take place 
at a later date.

C h r o n e  C h i r o p r a c t i c  C l i n i c
A Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Williom T . Chreiie, B.S., D.C.

M lllk  Place DUI AM 8-8298

EVERYBODY INVITED!
Stonron Community

RABBIT DRIVE
SATURDAY, APRIL 11
Hunting Starts At 8:00 o.m. 

Froo Borbocuo At Noon
(M. AAcAlpine Attorney Estate)

STEVE CHURCH RANCH
4 Mi let North Of Stanton On Lamosn Highway

TEX A S C H A M P10N S_O F^FR E E T O

B O W I i l N ©
Th* Fighting Irishman Who Stood Against an Army

hide band of "Dockwsllopers’’ best 
ofl or desiroved the fleet, thip by »hip. 
They esptured .150 of che'invsden 
who tucceeded in landing, and got

Becaunc a young Irish immigrant 
didn't know how to be afraid, Teaat 
was spared the devastation suffered 
by Georgia and the Old South dur
ing the latier years of the Civil Var. 
Lt. Dick Dowling, 25 years old. was 
a bashful, simple, easy-gotng "paddy" 
from County Galway. With 46 of his 
fellow dockworkers from Houston, 
he was commanded to defend Sabine 
Past in that September of 1865. when 
II was tcleried by the North at the 
invasion point through which the 
entire stale could be taken. Lt. Dow
ling and his 46-man homeguard out- 
fii had six small and ancient guns, in 
a low mud fort, with which to defend 
hit adopted state. Against him .. a 
massive Yankee amphibious force of 
21 warships, three field batteries, two 
heavy batteries, 5,000 well armed 
soldiers and two Generals.
But then. David had only his sling
shot lo use against Goliath. It seems 
incredible, but it's Texas hisiory. and 
a glorious chapter .. Dick Dowling s

ig.
away with quantities of supplies. 
Texas remained free of Northerisi 
occupation, to become the refuge, the 
hope, the new home for thousands 
fleeing the Union forces.
Today Texans still demand and get 
their right to choose the way they 
want to live. In this vigorous and 
freedom-minded homeland . "Beer 
Belongs" and this is why the United 
States Brewers Foundation works con
stantly, in conjunction with brewers, 
wholesalers and retailers, to assure 
th e  sa le  of h ea r and  ale  u nde r  
pleasant, orderly conditions. Believ
ing that strict law enforcement serves 
the best interest of Texans, the Foun
dation siresaes cloae co-operatioo with 
•he Armed Forces, law enforcement 
and governing oiiicialt in itt continu
ing Self-Regulation program.

sSilliKgrfilStr’ syir 1

. Mak« it M sy 
for customors 
to phono you 
“ oflor hours"

List your office and 
home telephone nuas- 
bers together in the 
phone book. Only 75* 
a month.

O rd e r  H m e 

M aw D lrec te ry  
^Ma t e  P reaa  S e e n

CnI AM 4-74*1

Aztec Eogle 
Is Derailed

BAN rtU P C . Max. fAPl^Tbt 
Agvito Astoea, crack paasanger

train running from Mexiea City 
to Nuevo Laredo on the Texas 
border, raa Into an empty tank 
car hern yesterday, derailing tha 
engine, expreee and mail ears, 
and two aecond clasa pasaangsr 
coaches.

No iajurist were reportod among

the frightened 
Ignacio DuqiM. coochiotor, aaid 

the engineer failed to see the tank 
car ta tha early nfiorntaf t e a .  
Ha said ha behaved tha tank car 
was left intentionally aa a wrack 
would occur. Tho ci 
about two foat from a swttok 
tha maia Una.

LADIES' SWIM SETS
...

. V .- .{■
,-wnrsf'

Pair Of Burlon Scuffs And 
Burlon Swim Bag To Motch
Thn Pnrfnct Itnm For Thoso Days At Thn Lake And Pool 
Swim Snts Como In Eight Diffornnt Colors 
Whole Sizes 4 To 9
Comploto Sets Are Only -................................

3rd SmiSHT YEAR! PLYMOUTH Y-8 WIHS 
ITS CLASS m M0BIL6AS ECOHOMY RHHl

OTHERS TALK ECONOMY- 
PLYMOUTH DELIVERS IT!
Other cars have talked economy this year. But a Plymouth V-8 has just 
proved it can give better gas mileage than Ford or Chevrolet V-8s. Plymouth 
did it by winning its class for the 3rd straight year in America’s recognized 
competitive test for economy. Plymouth registered 21.15 miles per gallon,

m E  A R E THE MOBILBAS ECOHOM Y RUH FAC TS : H ERE A R E YYHAT THESE FACTS M EAH TO YO U :

m A Plymouth V-8 has just won its class in the Mobilgas Econ
omy Run for the third year in a row. Ford and Chevrolet both 
finished behind Plymouth.
m Plymouth scored 21.15 miles per gallon.
• Winning Plymouth was a Belvedere 2-door hardtop, equipped 
with standard Fury V-800 engine and automatic transmission.
■ Run was sanctioned by United States Auto Club and was 
impartial and carefully controlled.

■ As a 1959 Plymouth owner, you can expect economical op
eration in your everyday driving.
■ As a 1959 Plymouth owner, you’re driving the car that reg
istered better mileam than Ftx'd or Chevrolet in the 
1959 Mobilgas Economy Run,
■ As a 1959 PI}mouth owner, you can also exp^t outstandi 
performance (Plymouth’s winning V-8 is the biggest 
engine in its class).

PlymosdVt iow prietR, low upkeep, high resale value and proven 90s economy make U the 
year’s best economy buy in Us class. And Plymouth delivers the Big Diffvrsnce w  style, ride, 
performance, featuree and comfort, too! A " T  wo-M He Try-Out" will prove it, so lake yours today!

Texas Divitiom, United Stales Brewers Foundation, 
206 VFW Building, Austin. Texas 

f  TW e.n  an*-r Nnr. frr
GET W E  BIQ  D IF F E R E H C E ...G E T r .



Son Antonio Minister To Conduct
■'— •

Revival Services At First Baptist
Spring rvrtval Mrvioes will open 

Sunday at the rira t Baptist 
Church ~  “

Speaker for the week will be 
Dr. W. S McBimie, pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church of San An
tonio. He will arri\-e here Sunday 
afternoon and is to tWiver his 
first sermon at the 7 SO p m serv
ice Sunday.

Dr P D. O’Brien, pastor of 
the church, will preach at two 
sen ices Sunday morning.

Dr McBimie is to conduct serv
ices at 7 30 p.m. daily through 

-ilcxLj&aKL...... ............ ........
— Lt. James DtPiiel U h> speak at 

the Sunday morning service for 
First Christian Church. The paa- 
tw there, the Rev. Clyde Nidiola. 
IS in .\ustin to attend a state con
vention. There will be one Sunday 
etening service.

The Rev. Weldon Stephenson, 
associate pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, is to have charge of 
both senices there Sunday.

Church leaders have announced

Coming 
April 14-26 

Trinity Baptist 
-  Church —

DR. B ILL RICE
Greot Gospel 

-PREACH ING- 
Eoch Evening 

— 7:30—

ELLIS ZEHR

Great Gospel 
Singing By 

Internationally 
Known Soloist

First Service 
Tue. Eve. Apr. 14 

7:30

the following prograins for Sun
day:

Boptist
The Rev. A R. Posey, pastor of 

Baptist Temple, plans to preach 
on “Judgment" and “Faith "

Hilkreirt Baptist Church will 
hear the Rev. H. L. Bingham in 
messages on “ It ia no Socret." 
Acts 26:26. and “Last of All, He 
Sent His Son." Matt. 21:37.

At First Baptist Church. Dr. P. 
D O'Brien has announced his ser
mons: 8:45 a m.. “He Is Able to 
Save.” Heb. 7:25; 11 a.m.. “The 
Doctrine of Grace.” Tit. 2:11-13. 
The we^loog re\ival will get un 
der way-at- ?rl» pam  -wheir-Dr: 
W. S. McBimie. pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church in San Antonio and 
etangelist for next week, will 
bring the message. Evening aerv- 
ices are slated next week at 7:30.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, North 
Side Baptist pastor, will preach on 
“I Am Ready." Rom. 1:16, and 
“Four Things Necessary for Re- 
\ival."

Cotholic
Mass win be said at St. Ihomas 

Catholic Church, 606 N. Main, 1^ 
the Rev. Fr. F tands Beasley, 
OBfI. at 7 a m. and 11 a.m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p jn . Sun
day. Confessions are beard on 
Saturday from 4:30 to 6 p jn . and 
from 7 to 8 p jn . Catechism class
es for grade school children are 
from 10 to 11 a.m. Saturday and 
for high school children from 10 to 
11 a.m. Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions from S to 6 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will 
be at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Masa will be said Sunday at 
5:30 pjn. in Coahoma at SL Jo
seph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger. OMI.

Christian
In the absence of the Rev. Clyde 

Nichols, who is attending the state 
convention in Austin. First Chris
tian Church wiU hear Lt. James 
Daniel. Sunday morning. His topic 
will be “M a^s of a Christian.” 
Rom. 8:1-14. The choir’s offering 
will be Brown's “Love Divine.” 
There will be no evening service.

Christian Scienco
God's goodness and all-power 

will be brought out at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

"Are Sin. Diaease and Death 
Real’ ” is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon.

Scriptural readings will include

these' verses from Psalms (16I:- 
3.3): "Bless the Lord. O my soul, 
and foirget not aQ his benefits: 
Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; 
who hcaleth all thy diseases.”

Church Of God
The Rev. V Ward Jackson, min

ister of First Church of God, will 
preach Sunday on “The Great Il
lusion.” Luke 15:13. and “ He 
Came to Himself,” Luke 15:17.

The Rev R. D. Ashcraft. Gal
veston Church of God minister, 
will preach Sunday morning on 
“The Debt of Gratitude,” Luke 

-U ;;U .1«, -............

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday ser\ices at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 10th 
aiM Goliad, is as follows: Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a.m., family worship and church 
school at 10:15 a.m. The Rev. 
William D Bo>’d is rector.

Gospel Tabernacle
J. 0 . Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 
Scurry, announces the schedule 
for services this week Sunday 
school is a 9:45 a m. with morn
ing worship at 11 o’clock. Evening 
worship services will be at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.

Jehovah Witnesses
Services for Jehovah's Witness

es will begin at 6 p.m Sunday in 
the Kingdom Hall. 500 Donley. The 
public is invited to attend the 
Watchtower serv ice.

Jewish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7:30 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Fisher. 707 Scurry.

Latter-Day Soints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at Webb AFB Chapel Annex. Sun
day school at 11:30 a.m.. Priest
hood at 1 p.m., and‘sacrament at 
S p jn . Sunday.

Lutheran
Worship services at St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church will be conduct
ed at 1:30 a.m. by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a.m.

Methadist
The Rev. Weldon Stephenson,

nuniater of youth at First Method
ist Church, will preach M both 
services Sunday. His messages are 
entitled "The Spirit and the Bride” 
and “A Response to the Passion.” 
Morning musk, under the direc
tion of Ira Sebantz, will include 
Palestrina’s "We Love the Place, 
oh God" and the offertory anthem, 
“Enter Not into Judgment,” 
Thomas Atwood.

Wesley Methodist Church will 
hear the Rev. Royce Womack in 
sermons on "Backward or For
ward?” and "Fit for the King
dom.”

“Where Art Thou?” Gen. 3.9, 
will be the Rev. Joe McCarthy’s 
sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing at Park Methodist Church. Hia 
evening topic has not been an
nounced.

Nazarene
The Rev. W. M. Dorough. min

ister of The Church of the Naza
rene, has announced as his sermon 
topics “The Christ Revealing Spir
it,” John 16:14, and “The Promise 
of the Father,” Luke 24:49.

Pentecastal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor. 0. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. The 
young p i l e ’s meeting is at 7:30 
pjn . Friday.

Presbytarion
At 11 a m. worship. First Pres

byterian Church will hear Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd in a message on “The 
Fruit of Salvation.” Sunday eve
ning he will preach the second in 
a series on the Apostle’s Creed: 
’The Presbyterian God.”

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur Hall will have 

charge of Protestant services at 
the base chapel at 11 a.m. Sun
day; hia topk will be “A Few 
E i^ t ia l s  for Life.” Sunday school 
in the chapel annex and a ^ l t  dis
cussion groups will begin at 9:30 
a.m.

Sunday. Catholic masses will be 
said at 9 a m. by the Rev. Fr. 
Francis Beazley, OMI, and at 
12:15 p.m. by the Rev. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Missionaries Breaking Away 
From Colonial Connections

L

By TOM HE.VSHAW 
A u o eu tcd  Pr«M lU llfloa  W rlUr

The oldest existing American 
Protestant missionary effort takes 
a big step toward folding its tent 
next week.

Ceremonies in Beirut, Lebanon, 
on Wednesday will mark the offi
cial beginning of a merger of 
Protestant missions in Syria and 
Lebanon into the independent Na
tional EvangeUeal Synod of Syria 
and Lebanon.

It ia part of a long range Prot
estant program to hand over coo- 

1 troi of foreign missions to the na
tive churches and disassociate 

j Protestant Christianity from hated 
i Western colonialism.
j American Protestant missionar- 
I ies began work in Syria and Leb
anon in 1823. under the supervi
sion of the American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions. which then included both

Odd Neckwear
TUCSON, Aril. (AP)-John Boy

kin’s neck wear attracted some 
attention in a  department store 
Thursday.

Boykin, of Tucson, strolled into 
the store w e a r i n g  a bright 
checked shirt with a four-foot ^  
snake wrapped around his neck.

Boykin said he caught the snake 
on a picnic and thought it looked 
‘real iporty” with his shirt.

Congregationalists and Presbyte- 
riana.

The board now is an agency of 
t h e  Congregational C h r i^ n  
Churches but most of the mission
ary work in Syria and Lebanon 
has been carrieid on by the Pres
byterians.

When the merger fmally is ac
complished the National Evangeli
cal Synod will inherit 57 missioiv

Services Will Be 
Held In Spanish 
During Revival

Rudy A. Hernandez, a .staff 
member of the Evangelism De
partment of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, will conduct 
a revival at the Mexican Baptist 
Church, 701 NW 5th. next week.

Services will be held daily at 
7:30 pjn. The Spanish language 
will be used.

Hernandez is a native of San 
Antonio and is a graduate of 
Howard Payne College and South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary. He held pastorates in Gal
veston and Fort Worth before tak
ing the evangelical post.

aries as “fraternal workers” and 
about a million dollars worth of 
mission property.

Although the number of Arab 
Protestants is small—there are 
less than 250.000 in the wturie Mid
dle East—the Protestant influenco 
has been considerable.

Among the properties slated to 
paM out of mission control is the 
Beirut College for. Women, the 
first such institution established in 
the Turkish Ottoman Empire.

From less than a dozen girls in 
1825, the o^ege has expanded to 
last year’s enrollment of 432, In
cluding 57 Protestants. There were 
171 Moslems.

The mission properties also in
clude Aleppo College for Men in 
Syria, the Near East School of 
Theology in Beirut, seven second
ary schools, two hospitals and a 
tuberculosis sanatorium.

The Ssrrian and Lebanese mis
sion projects receive about $400,- 
000 a year from American church
es.

Financial support will not be cut 
off completely after the merger 
but, instead of a fixed sum, the 
American churches will contribute 
funds only as they are needed.

Tht Public Is Invited Ta Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M O R N IN G .................................. 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EV EN IN G ....................................  7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT W AY 
PfioiM AM 4-5926 for InfonnoHeii

THE SECRET PLACE
-W* «wtS.<k IB SM M «rH  p to f . 1  m t i  ■!««
* . a  .M S . aM ar t k .  ik . S w  t t  Ik .  Al«l«fe*r **—T m Im .  S1:L

ly  CLYDE NICHOLS

A. W. 0 . L

BIrdweQ Lone Church Of Christ
raiDW ELL 4  l i r a  PLACB 

SUNDAY SCBVICEB
CloM t:M  OJB. Meralig Wenblfi 10:10 aja.

riess 7:N pum.
Most. 7 :»  OJii. Jamm WalsM. MMster

“Thomas was not there when Jesus came.” He should have 
been. Those were his orders and Christ had promised to meet him 
along with the rest of the disciples. But Thomas went A.W.O.L. 
and so was not there when Jesus came.

Jesus stood in their midst, and said, “Peace be unto you.” 
Here was peace and poise to steady them amidst the opposition 
which engulfed them. But Thmnas went A.W.O.L. and missed it.

Jesus breathed on them, and said, "Receive the Holy ^ i r i t .” 
It was the gift of power. Now God worked through them to achieve 
what they could never achieve alone. But there was no power for 
Thomas; going A.W.O.L. he missed it.

Again Jesus spoke to the disciples assembled there. “As my 
Father has sent me, even so send I you.” Here was new purpose 
for them: they were commissioned by Christ to go forth in his 
name. But not Thomas, A.W.O.L., he missed it all.

“Then were the disciples glad.” It was not so with Thomas; 
he was miserably unhappy and refused to believe any of it when 
he was told.

It’s an easy matter for us to condemn Thomas, completely 
unaware that we go A.W.O.L. too. Has Christ not commanded us, 
"Forsake not the assembling of yourselves together?” And h u  be 
not promised, “Where two or three are gathered together in my 
name, there will I be in their midst ” ? And he waits there to give 
to us peace, and poise, purpose and power. But Sunday after Sun
day finds us A.W.O.L., away .from the gifts of God.

But Thomas wanted to receive and to believe. The next Lord’s 
Day he was there and Christ came again as he always does. That 
day Thomas came face to face with the risen Redeemer, and fell 
at his feet—"My Lord and my God!”

You, also, have a rendezvous. He has given you orders and 
made you a promise. This coming Sunday there is “an upper 
room” where you are expected to be. You can report to your 
Commander, or you can go A.W.O.L. The decision is yours!
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Israel's First King
TUK PKOFUB DEMANDED lUCH A RULER. AND THE 

LORD GAVE HIS CONSENT

Seriptmro /  Samuel S~it.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THE SCRIPTURE asatgntd to 
today's lesson contains so many 
apiaodes that it will be wise to 
conSne them to the printed text 
suggested in Prioubrt’s Select 
Note* by Dr. WUbur M. Smith, 
Us editor and commentator.

The aging Samuel, judge of 
Israel for many years, appointed 
hia aona to succeed him. Unfor
tunately these sons, Joel and 
AMah, were not godly men like 
their father, and “walked not in 
hia ways, but turned asido after 
lucre, and took bribes, and per- 
Tsrtad Judgment”—I Samuel S: 
1-8.

H m Mdera of Israel, realising 
this, said to Samuel: “Rgteld 
thou art old, and thy sons walk 
not la thy ways: now make us a 
king to judge ua like all the 
aatlona”—I Samuel 8:4-5.

Tttla displeaeed Samuel, but as 
are all should do when we are dis
heartened and uncertain, he took 
hia problem to God. The Lord 
aald: “Hearken unto the voice of 
tha people In all that they say 
unto thee: for they have not re
jected thee, but they have re
jected Me, that I ahould not reign 
over them.”—I Samuel 8:8-7.

Samuel ararned his people of 
artiat a  king ruling over them 
arould mean, as he arould hare

the city where the man of God 
waa"—I Samuel 9:6-10,

Samuel wae evidently imprese- 
ed by this Bne young man. After 
telling him the asset had been 
found, he invited Saul to have 
dinner and to aacrlflce arith him, 
saying: “And on whom ia aU tha 
dealra of Israel? Is it not on 
thee, and on all thy father's 
bouse?”—I Samuel 9:20.

The Lord had told Samuel: “To
morrow about thlB time I  will 
send thee a  man out of the land 
of Benjamin, and thou shall 
anoint him to be captsdn over 
My people Israel, that he may 
save My people out of the hand 
of the Phlllatlnee: for I have look
ed upon My people, because U«ir 
cry is coma to Me.”—I Samuel 
9:16.

When Samuel aaw Saul the 
Lord said to him: “Behold tha 
man of whom I spaka unto thea 
of! this saim shah ratgn-over My 
paopla”—I Samual 9:17.

Saul waa a  modest man, and 
at Samuel’s words, ha said: “Am 
not 1 a  Banjamlta, of tha smallest 
of the tribes of le n d ?  . . .  where
fore then epeakest thou so to 
me?”—I Samud 9:2L

Next morning Samud called 
Saul and they went abroad. “And 
as they were going down to tha 
end of tha city, Samud said to

MEMORY VERSE
"Onlp fear the Lard, emd serve Him ia truth leitk ah yoar 

kaorf; for coueider hove greot thmge He heUh doue for yoa.”— 
t  Samuel Ji.Sl. •

abaoluta power over them and 
th d r possessions. It was no use; 
tha people wanted a king and 
would not consider the conse
quences

As most of the students in the 
classes know, a king or queen U 
not usually elected by the people, 
but usually comes to the throne 
by inheritance. In our modern 
world there are fewer such rulers 
Many heads of states are now 
elected by the people, as are our 
Preeidenta, and do not rule for a 
Ufetlfflc.

“Now there wts a  man of Ben
jamin. whose name was Kish . . . 
a  mighty man of power. And he 
had a son, whose name was Saul, 
a  choice young man, and a  good
ly: and there was not among the 
children of tsrad a goodlier per
son than he: from his shoulders 
snd upward he waa higher than 
any of the people.”—I Samud 9: 
1- 2.

This striking young man was 
sent by hls'father to find the lat
ter’s lost asses. While he and hia 
servant were searching for them 
without success, the servant sug
gested that they seek an “honor
able man” (Samud), as he might 
help them. “So they went Into

Saul, Bid the servant pass on 
before us, (and he passed on), 
but etand thou still a  while, that 
I may shew thee the word of 
God. Then Samud took a  vial of 
oil, and poured It upon hia bead, 
and Uased him, and said. Is it 
not becauee the Lord hath anoint
ed thee to be captsdn over Hie in
heritance?"— Samud 9:27, 10:1.

So Samud made Saul the king 
of the Isradltee, the first to reign 
over that peopla All tha people 
approved Samuel’s choice, shout
ing, “God save the klng.”- ^  Sam
ud 10:24.

Of the battle against tha Am- 
monitea the teachers should td l 
briefly, as we have no space to 
retote it in detail here. Suffice it 
to say that the IsracUtea under 
Saul were triumphant, “And all 
the people went to Oilgd; and 
there they made Saul king before 
the Lord ia GUgal: and there they 
sacrificed . . . before the Lord; 
and there Saul and all the men 
of Israel rejoiced greatly."—Sam
ud 11:15.

From April It through April 19 
is National Sunday School Week 
for all faitha Let ua all call this 
to the attention of the boys and 
girls in our classes.

Baseil oa copyrlsh ted  outlines produced bp the  D irision o f C hrlstlaa  Education, 
NaUonal Council of C hutrhes of C hrist In tho U.8 .A , and usod by  perm ission. 
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and UncastM

WELCOMES YOU
• Sunday—

Sunday School ..........................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................10:50 A.M.

^ Evangelistic Servlet ................7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week-

« Wednesday ................................ 7.30 P.M.
Friday ........................................ 7:30 P.M.

kadlo  Sebodul*. KHXU—AjMmbly of Ood Hour 
I  30 to > 00 a.m  Sondar 

ProtonUns tho n tTor-cbantinc Chrtet 
to so o r t r  chansins world

S E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THO.MAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes ...............................................................  9:30 A M.
Morning Worship ............................................................. 10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .............................................................. 7:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth" Projpam—KBST 1 p m Sunday 

Radio Program l&ST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Galveston

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME 

Phone AM 4-8583
Sunday Schod 9:45 a.m. 
Mnraing Worship 11:99 n.m. 
Evening Wership 7:19 o.m. 
Radia KBTG

Sunday 4:86 to 5:06 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tueeday 7:16 p.m,
T.P.B. Meeting 

Thursday 7:36 p.m.
Rev. R. D. AsberafL Pastor

Two Seryices Sunday Marning
8:45 A.M. — “He is Able to Save”

Heb. 7:25
11:00 A M. — “The Doctrine of Grace” 

Tit. 2:11-12
7:45 P.M. — “Dr. W. S. McBirnie 

Revival Opening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

,r

IJlilT K n ISSUE AVAILABLE 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

6%  INTEREST
FULLY COVERED BY INSURANCE 

EIGHT MONTHS ACCRUED INTEREST 
NO BROKERAGE FEE

EAST 4TH STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

TELEPHONE AM 4-2291

ThiUipsMê ^̂  BapHstChur^
Corner Sth And 8UU Street

Sunday School ................................8- ^  A.M.
Preaching Sei^ce ..........................t®:45 A.M.

Training Union ..............................  •  P J*-
Evening Preaching H our................. 7:45 P J l.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSYI 

Afffltoiad Wttb Tbd nmnnw nmpUil OonveUeo

Pastor
D. B. PHILLET

' f

W l CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

810 n th  Pisco
Sunday School .............................16:60 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:66 A.M.
Brnadcast Over KHEM. 1276 On Tour Dial
Evangelietie Servicef ....  7:4$ PJH.
Midweek Servtcee Wednesday . . . .  7:45 P.M.

'A Going Church,
JACK POWER 

Pastor

join g
For A Coming Lord'

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticelio

Sunday School Hour ................................................  8' ^  A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ........................................... 10: O'* A.M.
Training Union Hour ............................................... 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ............................................ 7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETf, Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

a y d e  E. Nlchol*.
Minister

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:50 A.M.

“Marks of a Christian”
Lt. James Daniel

Youth Group ..........  6:30 P.M.
No evening worship

i(i.f M III ••
lui îiim II

il II a
TT X L

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 A.M.
Worship ................................................. 11:00 A.M.
Training Union ....................................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Wonhip .....................    7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .............    7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
lU h  PIflc* And Goliad Rev. A. R. Poaey, Patfor

Sunday School .............................................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A.M
Evening Worship .......................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .....................  7:30 P.M.
rnilning Union .......................................  6:15 P.jL
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors lor Von!
—H

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Ird Pbooa AM A-X701

CTTY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

in  West lit  PhoM AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
too Mein Pbona AM 442n

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
108 W. 3rd Phone AM 5-2501

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiUipe 08

MALONE & HOGAN
ain le • Hospital Poundatioa

t

ly;-

M r  V.

T M C  C M IP R C H  F O R  A L L  . . e
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tlte Omreh is the greatest factor on earth foe 
the building of character and good dhicsMiiiiv 
It is a storehouse of spiritual ralnes. Without a 
strong Church, neither denMcracy nor cmlization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons vdiy 
every person should attend aerricea regularly and 
■pport the Chufck They aret f l)  Foe hii 
««• take. (2) For hie ehUrai's aake. f3)  Foe 
iIm lake of hii eonuBaaity and nation. (4) For 
the take of the Ow ch iltolf, which needa hie 
BMral and ■elniil support. Plan to go 9e 
church Kfuierl)r eud leiad your BS>le dedp.

Sunday
Monday

.Tuesday
Wadneiduy
Tharsday
Friday
Saturday

U a smile

qaieK% and

BooA CAuetar VWMU
I Samuel 7 1-lT
Revalatiou 2 1-lT.
Revalatiou 2 18 1
Revulatiau 3 7 - a
I Samuel 8 i - a
I Samuel 9 1-14
I Samuel 12 1-19

W e h a re  a ll seen i t !  T h a t so d d en  
a s  a  ch ild  reap p ra isee  th e  a tn a tio n . *

Do w e, w hen w e g ro w  np , > s e  th a t 
io m p le te lj fro m  e te rj crisisT

P ro b ab ly  noA! B o i o n r O a A la g ~ ppo« « »  becoiB e 'in o re  eom plex 
eonsequen tly  sk m er. I t^ ta k e s .n s  soneC im ea d i ^  w ecla» tn e n  y e a n , to  r»> 
a p p ra ise  a  sitnation .^

B n t,^sig n ifiean ^ ;* ^€ n e"o f ttm etwMooo e tteelB 'q f re ig lo n s  fa ith  in  tibe 
R fe o f a n  in d ir id u a l is  a  im rk e d  in  c reas e in  th e  a b f li t j  to  u n d e rs tan d  a  
c ris is  an d  em erg e ' fro m  i t  h ap p fly . T hose w ho a re  conscioo s  o f th e  pow e r  
an d  love o f  God seem  to  have a n  immediate sonree o f cou rage  an d  bopei

O bserv ing  th is  fa c C  th e  ca re le ss  m an  th in k a W  th e  Chnrcfa a s  a  re 
fu g e  in  tim e  o f c ris is . T he th o n g h tfu l fa m ily  m akes w o rsh ip  an d  chm e h 
sdK>ol p a r t  o f ev ery  w edc, know ing  th a t  t h e , s p ir itu a l 2 in s ig h ts '  gained  
each  S u n d ay 'w iH  r iir in k 'e v e ry  c r is is  . . . wduquer e v e ry ’fe a r .

iBxhSa?

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OR BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist 
1604 w. 1st

F irs t' Assembly of God 
4tb at Lancaster 

Latlii>Amerlcan 
Aisembly of God 

NW 5th and BeU 
Phillips Memorlsl Baptist 

CorMT 6th and Statu
A irport Baptist 

lot Frasiur
Calvary Baptist Church 

4Ui A Anatln
Baptist Temple

400 Utb Place
First Baptist

811 Mala 
K. 4th Baptist

401 B. 4Qi

HlUcrest Baptist 
noa ijmfMw

Mexican Baptist 
TOl N.W. ttb I

M i Pleasant Baptist 
6 a  N.W. 4th

BtrdweD Lane Baptist 
BIrdweD at im

College Baptist Church 
nos Birdwell

North Side Baptist
904 N.W. lOU)

Prairie View Baptist 
North o( city

Prim itive Baptist .
» i  wma

Settles Baptist Blission 
19Ui And Settlea

Trinity Baptist 
n o 11th Plaou

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4Ul

Westover Baptist
106 LocAhari—Lakeviuw Addition

Sacred Heart 
no N. AjVord

S t Thomas CathoBe
SOI N. Main

First Christian 
an Gciiad

Christian Sdence 
laoa G rea

CSiurch of Christ 
100 N.W. ird

/

Church of Christ 
1300 Stata Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Rnnnula

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
laot w. 4tta

Church of Christ 
nth a ^  BinhruO

Church of Christ 
8900 Waat Oghway 89

Church of God 
1009 w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at Hat

S t Mary's Episcopal 
•01 Ramialu

SL PanTs Lntharan
n o Scogrry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
80S Trade Atu.

Sunshine Iflssidn
197 Saa Jactaito

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th *

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 Owaoa

Church of the Naxarene
14th A lamcMtur 

First Presbyterian 
70S Rmumui

SL Paul Presbyterian 
no BlrdwaO

Seventb*Dsy Adventist 
1111 Rumwlt 

ApostoUc Faith 
m  N. Laneaatar 

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. lat

Kingdom HaU 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

500 Dooley
Pentecostal

40S Yoong «
The Salvation Army 

800 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregatioii 

SatUea Hotd
First United Pentecostal 
Church

llth  And Oizlu

MAYO RANCH MOJEL
1208 Eaat 3rd Pbom AM 4-2Sn

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
806 West ird Pbom AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwun. Ownar 

J. E. Suttlaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
Otb A Mala Struola Dial AM 443tt

MEDICAL ARTS 
O JN IC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

108 GfUCi AM 44Xn

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Pham AM 44US

RECORD SHOP
n i Main Dial AM 4-7S01

RRPiliER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

lOSeo Scarry Pbom AM 44M8

SAUNDERS CO.
in

fTATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY, INC
ISOS I .  M  Dial AM 444U

TEXACO PRODUCTS
OmtIm HarurtO Lola

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Buate, Maaag«r

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
812 Lameaa Hwy. Pbona AM 8-3431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Pbom AM 4-74S1

WAGON WHEEL 
IL M. A Roby RalnboB 

002 E. Ird 4th A BirdwuO Laaa

WASCO, INC.
Air CondMloaiaa, Wiridtiif A Ftambing 

lOU G r«a Dial AM 44321

ZALTS JEWELERS 
ard At Mala Dial AM 4«m

i



Vocational 
Students To 
Fete Employers

For the 29th time tiaee 19ISi 
ntudeoti in the hifh school indus
trial traininf program will enter
tain their employers Friday nifht.

The annual banquet staged by 
the Vocational Industrial Club will 
start at 7 30 p.m in the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. Speaker will be 
Jack Y. Smith manager of tadus- 
trial relations for the Cosden Pe
troleum Cxrp.

Smith will speak on the topic, 
••Where Will You Be in 1965'- He 
will discuss labor trends since 1955 
and attempt to project them to 
1965.

The banquet, featuring charcoal 
steaks, will be financed by the 
VIGub treasury—funds ra is^  by 
the students in various projects. 
About 70 persons are expected to 
attend, including the 26 vocational 
industrial studmls. their employ
ers. and other guests.

Welcome will be extended by 
8upt Floyd Parsons of the Big 
Spring schools. Invocation wrill be 
led by Tommy Williams. Enter- 
teinment will include a bagpipe 
pantomime by Jackie Owens and 
Dalton Conway, a song by Lu- 
genia Smith, and a piano number 
by Nancy Da\'ls, club sweetheart.

4 Juveniles Held 
After Bomb Threat

LE\TLLAND, Tex. (AP)—Four 
Juveniles suspected of telephoning 
a teacher that a bomb been 
placed in the Levelland Junior 
High School Building were arrest
ed last night.

The 604 students left the build
ing yesterday after the caller toM 
Mrs. Spencer Beasley that a bomb 
had been placed in the building 
and was set to go off in 15 min
utes.

Police and riremen were called, 
then a second phone cifl came 
and a female voice said. “ I hope 
you’re having fun looking for 
■omething.”

Police and firemen found no 
bomb.

Principal Marvin Wheeler said 
four juvimilee were arrested after 
a tip that one of them was brag
ging about the incident.

DWI Defendont 
Enters Guilty Pleu

Jimmie R. Tbonue, charged 
with DWI. one of the defendants 
whose trial was to be heard next 
week before a county court jury, 
pleaded guilty Thoraday.

He appear^  at the office of the 
county attorney with a request 
that be be permitted to withdraw 
hia not guilty plea. Hia puniah- 
ment wai at a fine of ITS 
and three days in Jail. TUa leavas 
IT caaea on tha docket tor diapo- 
aition next week at tha Jnry ass-
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The Training For IC T  Pupils
Completion of the standard 

courses for high school gradua
tion and college entrance is only 
half the training received by vo
cational studenu in Big ^ rin g  
High School

The olher half consists of on 
the-job training in the various vo
cational and industrial fidds.

In  a d d i t io n  to going to school, 
the s tu d e n ts  .spend 29 to 2S hours 
per week on their jobs. Schedules 
are arranged so they can com
plete clas^oom work during tha 
mornings and ddft to the uope, 
laboratories, etc. for the aftor- 
nooos.

One hour each nMming is spent 
on technical studies related to the 
various fields in which the stu
dents are training. Balance of the 
school time is spent in regular 
classes where they take the sub
jects required tor graduation.

Another importaiX part of the 
Industrial Cooperative Training 
Program is the Vocatioaal Indus
trial Club, made up of ICT i n 
dents. The club works to derdop 
leadership, moral and spiritual 
qualities, and to assist the stu
dents in understanding opportuni
ties and trends ifl the various vo
cational fields. The students also 
study such related subjecta aa tah 
surance, loans, intereat. aa a part 
of their dub work.

The 26 students in the local 
ICT program are training in such

Woman's Hoppinots 
Project Bockfirtt

MIAMI, FU. (API—‘T WM Jest 
trying to make people happy. Now 
I don’t  have a friend in the
world.’*

Mary Patricia Snead, 36. sobbed 
as she told newsmen Thursday 
how she bought $89,606 worth ol 
merchandise on the InstaDment 
plan and sold it bdow coat to 
make others happy.

Detective L. C. Brawar said aa 
investigation haa ataited but no 
move has been mada to airaet 
ktrs. Snead. Police sa^ wo atore 
has complained.

With the money she got from 
selling merchandise at tow pricaa 
Mrs. Snead k ^  up payments on 
a multitude of other itoraa, Indud- 
ing used cars.

So, Feed The Cow 
Yeast With Groin

PITTSBURGH <AP) -  Hubert 
Garrecht, president of the Milk 
Industry Foundation, says dairy
men might sdl more nailk if a 
way could be found “to make it 
a Uttlc more abtfuL”

’The trouble with milk is that 
it is too much taken for granted,- 
Garrecht said Thursday night at 
a meeting of the Greater Pitts
burgh D i ^  Industry Aaan. "It 
Incka the glnmor of tobeoce and

fields as electricity, medunics, 
the building crafts, nursing, labor
atory tschmlogy, ate.

Coordinator of the program in 
Big Spring High is Louis Mahealy.

While the program isn’t set up 
to afford students to earn money 
while going to school, the eari^ 
ings of the trainees form an in
teresting facet of the program. 
Maneriy estimated the 26 pupils

'America' Stanza 
Replaces Prayer

LAW S^CE, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
sterna of “Amarica’’ haa replaoad 
the Lord’s Prayer in this soburben 
New York CHy area — antkng a 
controversy over use of the prnyer 
in public schools.

The decision affects Pttolic 
.School District U, which takes in 
t h a  naighboring eommunitias 
known ns tha Ftva Towns.

Tha South Short JewiMi Com- 
nonnity (touncO had opposed rt- 
dtiag of the Lard’s Pmyar in 
achooL fontondhig it vtolnted tha 
principle of aaparatton of d wrek 
and state and “tha rriigioat aan- 
aBiOittoa t t  a  la r f i  portion of the 
commnnity.** *

Tha RaUgioua Coancfl of the 
Fhrt Towao, which iadudoo mom- 
bora of tho Priotootaat, Catholic 
and Jawidi faiths, said tt wna 
oppoaed to sectarian prayers ’ in 
the public scboolt a ^  tbat It 
favor^  a stansa from “Anaarica.** 
The sebool board Thursday acted 
accordingly.

win earn 118.000 to $20,000 this 
school year.

Usual pay for a beginning stu
dents is 78 cents per hour, and 
some work up to as much as $1.25 
after becoming proficient in their 
trades. The U. S. Department of 
Lidwr sets iq> qualifications for 
A tralniac pregram. to help as
sure the atudaals of a worthwhile 
program. Maneely works closely 
with both students #nd employers.

The Big Spring ICT program is 
the oidaet in eontiaooua epo’ntton 
ia Toias. It was ootnhUahed in 
1968 and has never.been inter- 
nnited. First coonUaetor was Paa- 
cal Buttar.,Ha was followed by 
Seth Parsons, who w u  soccoed- 
od by Pat Murphy, now businau 
manager of tte  local sdiobis. 
There have been several other 
coordinators since Murphy rinign- 
ed. Maneely took over this year.

Big Spring students recently 
won nine first pincos. seven sec- 
oada and three thirds in eoope- 
titlon at the district VIC m eet 
Contests were held ia the varioos 
tredae. StudanU who (daceB in 
the .district competition are quail- 
fled to compete ia state eonteots 
at Gnlvaetoa Mar 74.

OfOoers of tha ^  Spring Vo
cational ladoatrial CSeb are Tom- 
ngr WHBama, preeideat; Looy 
(Diao) McNaO. vice 
Jane Overman,
BaOegr, troaMrar; Jack 
gsaat t t  wmw; and Lngenin Sm ia, 
nportir.

M u a ^  said ha is aow‘ taldqg 
appUenttone from
aeted in aarolBag ia the ICT pro
gram for 198640. To enroll, n eta- 
dent most be at least 16 years 
of age..The training is nvailriMe 
during a pupQ’a Junior and aeo- 
ior years.

Candidate
Trnctt Nowell. West Texae State 
College juaiar tram Big Sprtag, 
Is one of the ■smiesee far Per- 
eeaeUty Klag at WT8C. Beontts 
of the ceatest will be aaBoaaeed 
at the aaseal PerseeaUty Page
ant Satarday. Newell Is the ten 
ef Mr. aad Mrs. Bescee NeweO, 
Btg Spriag.

Grand Jury To 
Meet April 20

r a t  I

Judge Charlie SoHivaa, 118th 
District Court, bae ordered the 
Boward Cewalj Orand J v y  to re- 

Isr s p e ^  eeielon duty an 
II.

Isrera mot at the he- 
gtoaliig ef me Janoarr term. 
They were cacnaed from further 
dnty until needed at that time. 
Yeetarday Judge Sullivan signed 
for the court order inetrneUng the 
U Jurors to report to him at 9 
am . April 20.

D i s t ^ .  GO Jooae has ap- 
proximatriy 40 defendants who 
win he paraded before the grand 
Jnry that week

Kiwanis To Note 
30th Anniversary 
At Thursday Meet

Big Spring Klwaale dub will 
be 10 years old next Thursday.

A letter from the Kiwanis la- 
ternatioonl office congratulating 
tho local club on attaining w  
years of existance was read to 
the meflihars on Thursday. Tb# 
first m e ^ g  of tha Kiwanians in 
Big Spring waa on April 10, iioo. 
Some observation of the occasion 
will be made at the meeting next 
week

Thie woek. tho dub hoard a 
diacussion of the uses d  polysty- 
reoe, a product of the (toeden 
Petrdeum Cotp.. refinery.

Marshall Brown, la the aalee 
departmaut of thia divlaioa of S e  
plant, had samplae of tome of tho 
many commodltieo. made with 
dm product. Weodnl Parks wao 
program chairmaa for the day.

Anaouncomeut was rand# that a 
cottsidtrable monber of local dub 
naembera havt signed resenm- 
tlons to attend the Kiwaaie Inter
national Convention hi June at 
Dnllaa. —  —

BUSINESSMEN! 
Why go Info hiding 

**oflor hours**? 
Mnko Ik anay for onotoai- 
wra, disBti to raadi yoa 
"aftar hoara.* XJat roar 
ofBoa aad hnasa taleaaoaa 
BBBdwn togatlMr to toa 
phona book. Oaly TSd a 
naoath.

OtOfB MOST \  
MfMf O flK T O ir \

o o rs  ro  p h s s  ioom
CAUAM 4-F49f

Joa Davis, aga 18, o tanior and Is a second year atu- 
dant working as a sheet metal worker at Jeter's Sheet 
Matal Company.

. . .  as close os yowr telephone,
the S ill DfFARTMENT standi ready to 

avert a disaster when Sre strikes.

•4 C-A-S-W awy to 51̂

. . . I ,  I  F IM A N d A l EM EA C IN C V
When financial problams loop #wt of control, it's a 

comfort to know thof on emergency team like S.I.C. is 
“en co ir at oil timesi Servifb is fast, confldontiol. . .  and 
interest is lew . . .  when yea get C-A-S-H at S.I.C.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 laef Third 
Phofiai AMharal 44141

Lorry "Dino" McNeill, oge 
year student working as a 
Transport Company.

18, 0  senior ond 
truck mechanic

il 0  first 
ot Eagle

Don Richardson, age 17, o senior and is o second year 
student working os a printer at Click's Press.

Jane Osborne, age 17, a senior ortd is o first year stu
dent working os a nurse's aide at Malone and Hogon 
Clinic-Hospital Foundotion.

Doug AdcNeill, oge 17, a junior and is a first yeor stu
dent working os a rodio-TV repairman ot Big Spring 
Hardware.

Eddie Owen, oge I( 
dent working os a 
Sign Company.

, a senior ond is a first year stu- 
neon mechanic at Flo-Lite Neon

Donald Reed, age 17, a senior ond is a first year stu
dent workirtg os on auto mechanic at Truman Jones 
Motor Company.

Phillip Riddle, age 18, o junior and is o first year stu
dent working os on electric motor repairman at K&T 
Elactrk Compony.

Dorothy Robinson, age 17, o senior and is a first year 
student working os a florist at Faye's Flowers.

Charles Russell, age 18, a senior and is a first year 
student working os o painter for D. D. Johnston Point
ing Controctor. '
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Veima Ware, age 17, a junior ond is a first year 
student workirtg as a nurse's aide at AAedical Arts 
Clinic-Hospital.

*̂ 4'-

Pr*-

Barbara Roberts, age 17, a junior and is a first year 
student working os a nurse's aide at Medical Arts 
Clinic-Hospital.

Donna Dement, oge 16, a junior artd is a first year 
student working os o nurse's aide at Cowper Clinic- 
Hospital.

Jackie Owens, age 18, a senior and is o first year 
student working as an automotive machinist at Walker 
Auto Parts.

* “JlSSSiAer*'***-'*

- W d

im €

LirKla Russell, age 
student working as a 
Hospital.

17, a junior and is a first year 
lab technician at Cowper Clinic-

ix i

Jimmy Bailey, age 17, a senior and is a second year 
student working os a welder at Jess Bailey Co.

Mory Lou Click, oge 
student working as 
Housekeeping Shop.

17, a junior ond Is a first 
an interior decorator at

yeor
Good

Dalton L. Conway, age 18, a senior ond is a first yeor 
student working as a machinist at Burnett Machine 
Shop.

Nortcy Dovis, age 17, a junior and is o first year 
student working as a nurse's aide at AAedicai Arts 
Clinic-Hospital.

r r r r T F■ ft  ■ f ■

Tommy Williams, age 17, o senior and is o second yeor 
student working as a photographer at Big Spring Doily 
Herald.

Charles Briggs, oge 18, a senior and is a second year 
student working os an electrical portsmon at Texas 
Electric Service Company.

f /

V • -  I

Sam Copelin, age 18, a junior and is a first year stu
dent working os a deisel mechanic at Ferguson-Steere.
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Louginia Smith, age 18, a senior ond is a first year 
stud^t workirsg as a nurse's aide at Medical Arts 
Clinic-HospitoL

A

-1 ■~s

F' •*

Nino York, oge 17, a senior artd is a first yeor stu
dent working os a nurse's aide at Big Spring Hospital.

A 4; ^  -

Jimmy Codzow, age 19, o senior ond is a first year stu
dent working at Caldwell Electric.

-X

Jock'Dovis, oge 18, a senior ond is a first yeor stu
dent working os a r^ io-TV repoirmon at Gerte Nobors 
TV-Rodio Service.
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L U S E 50%
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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Crossword Puzzle
Id iaIt Ie i

g g - v . / t  *

nVondar what Hfll faaf Me in 7999 when it runs up against 
companr hiring poiicias that rvla out electronic 'braM  om  

40 years old? . . .*

ACBOSt
l.R tgiattr
S.Aid
9. Blut griM 

11 CharlM 
Lamb 

11 Abode
14. LiUtation
15. Makt happjr 
IT.rorbkIdlaf 
IS. ScareMt 
31. Proof-

r«ad«r*t 
mark 

31 Portico 
34.2mbtrt 
37.Makn 

baliavo 
tl.Larta 

volume 
31Juri«Ue- 

UoDiniSbc 
31 Scene o( 

NapoIeoBt 
defeat

3S.Id«e
3S. Capital of 

Norway 
3«. Divide 
40. Condescend 
41 Plunte Into 

water 
43. Excuse 
4S. Thicker 
4t. Constrabt 
SlPum ece 
SS-Lyrie 
S4.CUmbtaf 

plant
Sa. Great Lake 
S7. Piece of
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1  Earthen pot A External
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MiVallay
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LOata

1  Prevari
cator

C Moat recent 
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tioo

C Feather 
neckpiece 

T.AustralUn 
bird*

coatinc 
9. Excess 

10. Paddle' 
U-Windraa

The Herald’s 
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Of
Top Comics

19. Perk in the 
RodUet 

II. Trial
30. Huee 
31 Attached 
38. Send out
31. Powdered:

tt. Sharp 
reminder 

31. Tower 
38.0bieured 
S0.P9Utable 
K  Parti of 

diurdiet 
tT.Ijre 

amorouciF 
SALaaead 
iLAuderitpi 

alenf 
44. Greedy 
a . Painful 
47. Bad 
dlUTaly
4I.Stael
•O-Dutdi 

commnat 
n.flniali 
88. Babylonlaa 

deity
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N O T I C E
W« Havt Had Numtrout Inquirits

About The G.l. Special Assistance Program 
This program has no effect on 0.1. Eligibility for 
home loens, but is an aid to the builder in making 
mortgage money more readily, available.
The 0.1. Eligibility for World War II Veterans expiree 
July, 1960, unless another extension is granted.
The Korean War Veterans G .l. B ill is in e ^  Indafh 
nitely.

Tht Inttrest Rate It AVa% On Our 
Special Assistance Homes -  The 
Interest Rate Will Probobly Go Up 

May 1st.
Use Your Efigibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And PHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CU RLEY, BUILDER  

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And BIrdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 PAA

AM 4-7376
Metorlili FamltbcS By Lloyd F. Cerley Lembor

yOUA; (HWl "Poot
M  teu dtoji ijo<L

I kactrwA To

EUT Tctas
OKTM MIIT
CHOICf Of SlUIT scsicin

^AL PO(
ttl6 MMfi ftuiulil of Tuts MMWjjiq pool

Authorised Dealer

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM S-3112 or AM 4-8980

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES rOH SALK A2

FUW 1 SaOROOM hooM, CGTsmle Ul* Mtb. taatral iwattiibtin Mior
oUMr no* iMUiim. tl.OM down. approiT 

m Iy Ml DMoth. WorthT CaaitnicUoaI iMT Or*M. AM yrrxfCo O r* i(. AM

S T O P ! !
see beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved. 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
homa. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 monthly paymenta—call now. 
Mova out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL

OMAR L. JONES. Builder
AM 4-8853

JAIME MORALES
Aaoltop

AM 44008 111 s  Goliad
A OOOD t a m t i r m t  — e o m tr  loL f 
fDrnUh*d d p d rtn i,n l,. lars*  4 badroom 
bom t fum tobtd, plua a  wakUns tbop. 
All for II0.5M
MAN LCAVINO Tows -  One 10-room 
hooaa. oDa 0-room h o u e . ona 1 -room 
SMbC* afArtm eot. doubla ■ •rasa  olae 
v a tu l i a a  asd  t lo ra ta  bouaa. Ill.OOd. 
B rln te  good rent Income 
I  NICE hooaee wttb 0 and 4 roome. Can 
ba bought eepara ta lr or aU (o ta tber. 
P rice llooO-STOOO per houee.
A WORD To The WUe—Here's a good 
IneeetmaBt p rapartr. l a r f t  I  badroom. 1 
bathe, doubla gara ta . fenetd yard. S14.SOO 
or will t rada. lx>cattd 407 X. 4tb.
MONET MAKER—for amount UiTeited, 
1  hiralibad aBartmant bouea. eomer lot, 
naar aebeol. WOO. taooo down.
Member Multiple Listing Service

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB

TOT STALCUP
ResJtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4-TOM HO W ISIb AM 4-1144
B C A U nPU L  — Ntw  1  badroom, Irnlek. 
pine cabinets, tM  wtrtag, eaairal beaL 
duct air. Ula bath, waeher cennectloa. 
carpon-ato rag t 0O7M.
NCAA OOLIAD HI — Spacious n tw  
brick trim . 14. batbs. tUe n o o n , big 
kitchen, carport. 114.000. A eetpt im afl 
trade.
YOU WILL fall In lo r t  when you wnik 
In this home. B l( unusual fireplaca. 
aaparata dbHng room. dan. 1  huge bad- 
rooma, cloeetn, ash panelled kitch
en. buUt-b> refrigerstor, eleotrla range, 
oven, dlapotal. ItIO ft. floor space. Omy 
tIMWO.
PER FEC T for big fam ily, apaaloua aub- 
urbao. 1  bedroom, den, 1  bathe, flra- 
place. big llring room, playroom, 
wonds of eloaeta. 1  walls, tlac irle  
pump, shads, 0-acraa land. Will accapt 
trada.
SUBURBAN Brick. 3 bedrooms. 1 baths, 
esrpetrd , draped. kHehew-deo. flraptase, 
electric range.«Ten. swimming pool. 
Well with electric pump, on ooa aara 
Will accept trade
AU Kinds and Typae of Kaal Batata.

Member Multiple Listing Service

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CLOSINa COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lencoifer ~ AM S-24S0
FIELD  S A L U  O FFICE  

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 34871 
DIek Cemar. B uD te

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry—AM 44038
BARGAIN iPX CIA L—n a a r  ichooL 1 
bedroom, radecorated, azcellsnt- eoo- 
diUoo, dataebed g a ra fs . tSOOO 
OOLIAD HI—1 badroom and daa. tbor- 
eughly oarpatad. 1  earamla baths, santral 
btai-ooeUng. earporl storaga, tlf.lOS 
NEW BRICK — spaclsos 1 badroom, 
eantral bas t aoallDg. Ula bath, wasbsr son- 
Dtotlao. carport atoraga n.T10.
NKAR COLLEOB-1 badroom. brtek trim , 
larga Hrbif room. Wall landseanad. ftaas, 
12730 down. 170 month.
FXTRA CLKAN -  I  badraom. nlea hard
wood floora, floor fum aea. washer oonnao- 
tion. fanead. attaahad garaga. tISOO down. 
IMMXDUTX P O S S n A o N  -  1  badroom, 
brisk trim , anotbar elaan as b W . Shadow 
fence, attached gara te . tW O fuU auulty.
POR SALK by awnar. I  badraom bams. 

CaU KX f.517f^

S E L L I N G  
I S O U R  

B U S I N E S S
And We’ll Do Just That For You — Just Give Us A Try 
At Your Real Estate Problems — No Miracles — Just Fast, 
Honest Effort And Courteous Service.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service 
Of The Big Spring Real Estate Board

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 MAIN

"'Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

Multiple Listing Service
For Better Service For Buyer And Seller —  List 
Your Property With A  M ^ bor Of The Multiple 
Listing Service. .

We Are Hsppy To Announce The Addition Of 
Janell Davis To Our Seles Staff. Call Mrs. Davis At 
AM 4-7247 —  To Buy Or Soil Real Estate.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Member Multiple Listing Service

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
17 Diamond Diaaer Ring.
$171.00 Valae. Special . ..  $lf.$8
2S Diamend Bridal SeL 
$ltS.08 Valna. Special .. $88.18
SMM Lager, 1$1T ErfnrsL 
Special............................... $45.0$

SSMM C-4 Argns Camera.
$n.00 Valae. Special -----$2$.$S

Laais M Aaythliig a( Valaa 
Oeaa—Camaras—Jawelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
U yow power mower Is slag- 
gish. lost Its pep. biiag it to as. 
Wo caa fix It, anything from a 
tone np to an overhaal.

Sales or Servico 
sa

CUaloa Eaglass 
aad

Laasoa Powtr Prodacta.
Pick Up and Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. 3rd AM 4-8712

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

COOK & TALBOT
a««l EitbU - OU ProptrlUf • ApprtUbH
AM 4-5421 lOS Permian Bldg. 
WB HAVa b Urg* biiek bom*. In very good MBdaion and located on a larga eomar lot. North front. Ttati la tha par- faot locatloa. Wathlngton Boulaaard. closa to canter, acboola. Wonderfulgroundt. A lot at boroa for the money. Vacant sow. Coma by and arranga to aaa thia beautiful rwaldanca.PRKTTT Stone bouea In Parkbin. Located ea earoar let Wait Igib Street 1 Bad- roaens, 2 bathe, kltchan, dan and dining area. Plreplaca, electrlo kltchan. buUt-ln refrtgarator. U you art looking for a location In ParkbUl. lee thle.
GOOD Bui Inn property oo Oregg Street 71 Pt treat. Coie lb. 4 Room etueee heuae. rinlad ter teed tneome.M Ft let on Senrry. aloae la. Ooed oad liTal. eiceUent buelneea location.IF TOU want your property appralaed at to market aahie—loan aalue, aee ua. Wa are expatlencad appralaari.EXCKLLXNT buy In large ranch near Van Bom. H you are In the market for a good ranch, oome by nnd let ui dle- cuei thla one witb you.
COLLBOE PARK WATWM, t  large bed- roemi, 2 bathe, klioban-dan comraatloa. brick. Nice fenced backyard. baautIM ahnibi aad lawn.PARK RILL—If you are in the market for one of the truly fine hornet In Big 
Sprint, oee Ibla beautifnl Katly American deiign. J Bedrooma. 2 batba, large dea. kitchen, dining room, Ilrlng room with plenty of itorage Well landaeaped withplenty of thniba and treea. ___Wa Are membera of tha kfULTIPLB LI8TTNO SERVICE of tba BIO SPRUfa REAL XSTATB BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

5% Home Loans — 30 Years
BOWLDIO LANES—Rtgb Scoring—New. 12 aUeyt. automatIn oln aaltari. 2 rental unite. partlM area. bpOdlnt Included, b>t Ttzitt. weft ‘Tegaa towa af M.OM. Take U per aent leu Uan actual coat. 1-3 down. It yean at t per cent.
ON PURDTTIl—I Badroera. I bath, eentrai heat air eendltloBed, teaM patio large rooms Will rtflnanoe azeellant aalgw borbood
RUbjoao. N u  -  Exciueiye raaimei 
homa 2 bedraoBL 1  baliu. dbietta. aara 
anta^ q u a r ta n  ip llt laaaL oo rlaa r w a t 
ar wall bargain Tarm t.SCURRl STREET ) Iota aooad toe

DOUGLASS REALTY

NORRELL
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
SharpeBlag-Rcpalriiig-Parts 

Bay-SeU-Trade
lastall aew Rollers aad Randlea 

Freo pick ap and Dellyery 
AM 4-8784 

Big Spriag. Ttxas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

“The Homo of Hotter Listings"'

’Urn'^nraplaoa. all electrle kllchaa with 
ample^fUiUyi area. 3 batba. double ga-raso.

a-bedraami
■pbdiu a  tarpaled Dvtag
ty yard—fruU Irew . Ii:

roooi-hbB. pret-
L730.

KKty red brick with amall equity, blrcb 
ebea. ducted nlr, faoeed yoid. ITS 

moath,

2-bedrooma
a UtUa "ca rd ta  eourt”  tOe feoeed

(ard, tile kltcben-cbeerful dining area. 
lOW down.

1-b
aattoce, only tSSOOi IM

fsaan l brick trim
2-bedroom a. tpadouc tlylnt.dtn]ac room, 
only $2701 equity, $73 month.

let'a trade
your equity for a ipacloui S bedrootn 
rad brick, fully carpettd-draped; 2-Ula 
batba. le u  than 120.000.

treab u  rala
2-bedroom, apactoua L-ahaped ttrln t- 
dlnlng room, earpetad: 11700 down. PHA.

thla n moat e
weU-buUt 3-room home. glSOt equity. 
$77 raontb; aaaume loaa.

h a r t  to caae, owner tranaferred
tadoor-outODor Urlngi g lo u  doon to 
patio. OB buiU-tn rangt. 3-bedrooma. 
5-batba; den, carpetdrapeo, 31000 down.

park hllla b u t  buy
all for 339.000. 3-bedrooma. S-balba. den- 

aeparata dining m a n , ahaded 
yard, patio, doubla garage.

need Ineomet 
aee thla large bom 
m enu.

ralue with quality1-bedreoau brtcl.

fireplace 
baeg yar

with 4-roomy apart-

dawB. PHA.

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS. 
NOT A SIDELINE—

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
CONTACT-

•  Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor 
•  Jeri Daniels

•  Edna Harris
AM 3-2450 800 Lancsiiter
open a a  m. to I  p m 31oa. thru  Sat.

POR SALE by ewnar, new 3 bedroom 
brtek. 70$ Tulane 1 44 eeramle batba. 
bullt-tn electrle range, oven, diapoul. 
dlahwaaher, fenced backyard. Leaelng 
atate. mugt u ll .  AM 3-U n  after 3 
Dr. R. M. Iiard.

pm.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 130S Gregg

3 b e d r o o m , dm . prewar Reaaooable. 
PRKTTT 3 bedreem owbiirbaa H lu  buy
3 HOUSES. 1 lot. Highway 10 Trade. 
3 BEDROOM. Oarage, larga bedrooma. 
nine yard, fenead. I33M. 3$S moatb.
M330 total, a per rent In teru t. 
NEARLT Haw 3 bedroom. ItTta. RaotaL 
Fine InTeatmeat.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-8001

AM 44227 
AM 44097

AM 4-5323 P.OpBox 1006

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

WHERE TOD eoa breathe—la r ie  3 bed- 
room. den. larmge. u reo g e . 
PA EX H ILL-L aK o e  I bedroom brtak. 
dati' electric kitchen. 3 eemplcte bathe. 
VERT PRBTTT 3 bedreem . carpeted, 
fenced, eom er lot. I7IU . near College
Member Multiple Listing Service

BRICK OI AND PHA HOMES

BRICK HOME an KUUIda DrlTe with 
extra  lot.
3 BEDROOM, 3 batba la  Donglaaa Addb’ 
Uoa uadar caoatructloa. O.L or P  R A.
3. E aad  a  b e d r o o m  bomea an Rlrd- 
wan Lana.
HEW 3-B adreoa dnplas to Airport Ad- 
diuaa.
ONE O P tha eboica bomea to Edwarda 
HelghU, 3 badroom. dan. 2 hatha.
3 BimROOM Pink brick. 1 hatha. larga 
dea-kltebaa eom binatlaa ea  lltta Placa. 
WQl raaaldar aoma trada.
4 BEDROOM N l ^  homa ea W aohlattoa 
Bird. Will take trade-in
BUSIHEeS CORNER. 100 f u t  with 3 
bouau , aloM 
aell

la on Scurry Priced to

Member Multiple Listing Service

M ULTIPLE
LISTING?

When you decide to sell, go to your 
sh to place your property for

Simple . . . Here’s how it works 
favorite MLS Realtor. Tell him you wlsl 
sale in Multiple Listing. He will do the rect by referring your property 
to 13 other offices which will Immediately search their file* for the 
prospect you seek. Complete descriptions will be availabla in each 
office. When you want to buy, you reverse the process. Your MLS 
Realtor will show you his file of properties. With a call to a MLS 
Member Realtor you have access to tha choicest listings In Big Spring

Look For The T erm . . .  MLS REALTOR

Big Spring Multiple Listing Members
B tre ta -P ag a  
Douflaaa Raalty
“  P. “E  P. P rlT ar 
Cook-IUbol 
Oaqraa E lllatl Oa. 
A. r .  RUl 
M aPaeaM  M aCtotkar

Ja lm a M oralta 
BUI N tal 
Worth P a a ltr  
M arla RewIaaS 
BUI Sbappard 
E m m a iw a fb ta r  
Tot BtolauR

kiA oy NOW— aiA U Tirui fLOWixiNc r iA N n  
AND OTMIk NUUiXY HOCK

B E D D I N G
P L A N T S

•  Soapdrogena
•  Fetaniae
•  Thrift
•  F a n t y
•  tolla Ferrie
•  Shasta Daisiee
•  CarRotioas,
•  Stock
•  F iiM  B o a u tifu l H o u m

OURPRICES
ARE

RIGHT
E A S Y  T O  CAUCr H O A € , E A S Y  T O  J  

T i U N S P U N T . KCAUSe Of THEIR

eaCK MOM

CLOVERSET POTS

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

240$ Scarry Dial AM 44561 Big Spriag, Texas
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IB IN C

Rely On Ui For 
Prompt Repoirf

Whatever ,yeor plambiBg pnl>- 
iem It. we locate Om treoMe 
fast aad fix it right Oar pred- 
tioB savea yea time aad aieaey.

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1403 AM 44812

h e r e ’ s  l u x u r y

for sa le ...
Yed, a Zenith TV i$ actually a luxury. 
Nowhere elae will you find television with 
the viewable picture so sharp and clear.
Yet with all the unmatched Individuality 
and elegance of a Zenith TV you pay no 
more and you always get such easy terms 
when you buy at Big Spring Hardware.

WE GIVE s c o r n E STAMPS 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Mein AM 4-5265

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK AS

BARNES-PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 

aoth 4i Gregg

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2636

DAYS 
AM 44596

Member Multiple Listing Service
CONTEMPORARY HOME 

Now, bMutIful 3 badroom bomo. 3 full 
botht. oaramio tUa Lorolf Tnppnn kltcb- 
n i. dtiMita, eorpaiad, mock flraploca In 
llTing room. utlutT room plunbod tor o<»- 
tom M  woobar bbd 230 for dryer, bnoo- 
mont, Soubla gnrngq. Only $2900.

OOOD INVESTMENT 
On$ fall bleak. 1  Iwiuoa. ana I t  room, 
ona 3 room. Juol 3 btoeU from obopplng 
cootar.

SUBURBAN
4b Aerv traoto 11430 30 par coot down. 
Oood to in u .

NBW
3 badroom homa ]tui out of a tir  Ilinlta. 
E x tra  larga bodrootna, torely kUeboo 
with Mrch eaUnaU. loodi of clooata. Only 
i n o  down.

BOMET
Comfortabla 3 room homo, la r t#  bad- 
ream, bath, larga Uvlng rom. kitehen, 
utmiy room, plumbod for outomatla woob-FT

NICE PROPERTT
O rar 1 aero In city Umiu Boot port. Ho* 
3 bomot to Tm ilar Fork Par only tl3.S00. 

LOVELT
I  Noam bomn to d  b $ room diwleg on 
73x14$ n . lot 317.4M.

B B A U nrU L
Nearly now. tuburboo brtek. S rooma. 3 
bathx, central boating. Inautatad. wool oor- 
pet. Would U keto  trade.

ATTRACTTVB
3 Badraom bomo. levtly kltebon end 
dtaottn, torso Uvtng roeoi. both, cleoati 
gotoro. earpetad.

REAL OOMPORTABLB 
S Rodroam bemo. bnUu kltebon—leodo of 
cablnou. torgo Urtag foosL oarpatad. 
Lot'o talk torms. mCE
4 Room bomn N onb Obto nroparty. ttSM.BmuniTE
3 Bedroom , wood aenatrueUon. The yard 
la well foneod with redwood. Deubto go- 
roga. Only 33000 down.

aCRUMPTUOUS
1 Badroom. both, kitoboe. nice hytait 
room, hardwood floerx. 14440 lo bU.

r r a  a  d a n d t
stucco hocno. 3 Bedroom, both, kltchan. 
lovely oobtnet ito m ta . pine fleoro. Oorogo. 
Ju it  34000 will buy th u  bomo.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-8078 Realtor AM ^2S91 
Member Multiple listing Service
BRICK S bodroom. 3 bntbi. largo kltehon- 
den. earpetad. dropoo. lo ra to . foneod 
card Cbmoo loentlon. SSl.OM. 
D IS T U rcn v a  brick. New 3 badraom. 3 
balho, la r io  ootnnr tot, trod* ftar amallor 
bouta.
LOOKINO for tatoonna pm portyt Two 3
bedmom bemoo. o a ire rt. eomor lot, olotoIn Total r.o.ia».
NEW 3 Badroom brick, oarpotod. onrporL 
70 ft. lot tor 314.400 
S ROOM bftok wMh flNillbOO. ointty 
room, tbrogo. foneod yard $a Itotn, 410,- 
300
4 BEDROOM brtok, kMotton-don. to acre 
with good well of water. Only 117.304. 
Toko tom e trade.
3 BEDROOM, kortfwnod ftoon, gorag*. 
fenrod Voennl. 13104 down.

L ilt Tony P n p o rty  WNR
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd S t

M tm bor ktultipio U otine Borv.
Off AM A4337 Roe. AM 4-3131

A. M. SullivRn Rati Estate
Fartna Ranches City Property 
Two Acre tracts outside city lim- 
iU. 11500, $500 cash. Balance $25.00 
per month. Plenty of water.

1010 GREGG
Off. AM 44938 Rao. AM 4-8475

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2863 1309 Gregg

DOVBLT 3 BoWoom. tort#  kUoboo. 7 
batba, Oeitod R1 Solo or trade 
I ROOMS 14 mtautoo from town I7SS4 
NICE LAROB I bedroom, irodo equity lor 
•onttv Id 1 tadN ooi 
^ R T  N i n  1 bedroom oarpotod. S4SM 
WASHINOTON 3 ROOM prewar, ttO.OOO.
POR SALE or loaoo—My 3 bedroom 
homo, torgo lot, fenced yard. Uicatad 
1P3 Madlaoo. AM 34133.

FRAME HOMES — BRICK 
HOMES And MOBILE 

HOMES
IJtRGE 3 Bedroom brick home, 
16U State St.
NICE 3 Badroom frame bomt, 3000 
Cherokee.

Priced For Immediate Sale. 
You can move in either of these 
homes with very little down on 
rental-purchase-plan if you have 
good credit and can pay big pay
ments.

See
M. E. BURNETT

1603 E. 3rd AM 44209
LOVBLY BROWNWOOD tobe ohore borao 
clooo In rastrlctod a re a  Complouly (ur- 
nUbod. 313.304 R. C. Rombo, raoltor, 
MI 3-US4. Brownwood. Texas

LOTS FOR SALE AS
LAKB THOMAS lot for lea 
aide. AM 4-7374.

On South

9 ACRES LAND on Old Ion  Angalo 
Hlshway. will ooU oO or I  aero or to 
acre troeU. AM A4S4S.
1 LOTS 04 South part of town, boor 
Oollod School. AM 4-4344.
FOB SALB—to aero lot la Partvlow  Ad- 
dlUen cloaa to Mbrcy Blomontory School. 
Coll AM 4-3003

SUBURBAN A4

FORTY ACRES
Will sen in 3 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
line. Some terma.

Albert Davis 
AM 4-5806

FARMS A RANCHES A3
VETERAN FARM

NEAR PARIS. TEXAS 
169 Acres—$3000 Down— 

$300 Year
Can

BARNES-PAGE 
AM 44S98

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy—email equity In food 3 or 
I  bodroom borao. Hoi k> Airport Addition. 
AM 3-4733 boiwoOQ ST p a i .

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS
HOWARD HOUSB HOTEL Wo bavo lev- 
erml reomo bmUablo Weekly rata 410 30. 
PriTata bath, mold •orrlea "Batter Ptooo 
to Uvo." AM 43131. 3rd ot BunnoU.
WTOMINO BOTBL. under now manoga- 
mont. 37.44 week and up. Dally mnid 
lo m ao . froo TV and privato parkins tot. 
Air eondttlonad
LABOB BOOMtmnofk tbowor
47223

to town, prlroto 
u 414 Bunnato. i

SPBCIAL WEEKLY mloo. Downtown 
Motel on r .  to Woek north of Blfbway 40
DKDBOOM POB rtnl lot OoBad.
TWIB BEDS, prtvnlo botht, maM torvico. 
Alto ntoo kosToomo. ooml-privoto bntbo. 
ronooHAbM riloo. AM 4t»4C Slate Betel.

NOW LOOK ROTS-rTB GOT 
TO SELL THESE 

OUTBOARD MOTOBf.
See TUa O ae-
2$ H.P. EYINRUDC-eU as a 
M e e t  ...........................  n iO JI
1857. U H.P. 
r e m o te  ta n k  
B ew  ..................

SEA KINO wtOi 
Jast l i k e

............... nieuio
Complete Sapply Of 

Fiahlag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
-R EP A IR

Where TaBt DollarB 
Do DowMo Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

188 Mala AM 4411S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

tC A  V k te r  C rw lior.' 
Portoblo rwdlo pioyi on 
AC, DC or b o tto ry . 
"Wnvoflndor" ontoiinn. 
Rich "OoWoo Throot" 
toon. Two 2-teno flaloboto 
Model 11X7.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
Lergnet SenrlcR Department

207 Gelled AM 4-7465

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

l:K>-Trwai or e«M  
■UiOiOl

3:30—OMiBty Poir 
4:30—PloybouM 
4:3»-R I Diddle DIdilo 
1:14—3 Stoofoo 
3:44—Howe 
4:40-. Otock B4SW3 
4:44—Sporto 
t : l 4 - i r m  
t:3 4 -W o alb tr 
4:30—N o rthw tit P i m M *  
7:40—D eath V ollepD eyi 
t:3 4 -C o l Ptock 
■ :0O-R-wor Potfot 
•  :k4-Tbto  Mao 
t : 00- c y c o d O j f  n

I aowiiBs
•0:00 OiOHO
M :10  Oporto 
14:13—W cathtr 
I t  :3 0 -^ack P o 4 B
u : t e —Sign o a  
tATTBBAT 
4:40—Cortnooi 
3 : l ^ T b r o u t f  too 

PortboMOt:l»-Buft a Boddy
14:00—Pury 
I t : 3»-C lrcu4 m m  
ll  OO-Ctoco B d  
n:30-M lctaooU In AfrtoO 
U :4 4 -U r. Wtoord

U :M -BaoobnU  
4 00-TacU o 
4 :30-Par1o P rootM l 
4:00—aborlook Halmoi 
1:30—Howe. W eather 
4:44—OordOQ CInb 
t:O t-D tn o y to o d  
7:40—P trry  Owno 
t  OO-BoU Vootnro 
4:40—C tm arroo d t p  
t.3 0 -O .A .'o  Moa 

lt:4O-N0W4 
U :ia-W onlb 4r  
11:14-1 oto Show

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Mokee TV's #  Aato Rodle Serriee
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
{.-40-Brlgbtor Day 
i:15-S oero i m a n  
3 y o -E d r t  or NUrtu 
4:tO -O uldtaif Ltohl 
4:13—M ark lU ro n a  
l:SP-C nrtoom  
4:30—B u fi Bunny 
4:40—F arm  R tp e ti tr  
4:13—Dewg edw ordt 
d:30-RII>nrado 
7:tO -R nw blda 
3:40—Swtog to Oprlnt 
3:40—U na Op 
4:34—P la y b e m  

t l :4 t  Mtw t . B tith o e

I0:34-B tn  
ll:3 4 -S lg n  
SATCBoXf 
t : 34-S tgn Oa 
I  33—Hows
l :» - C a p t .  EMgaron 
4:l4-M lgM y Moueo

I4 :tp-H arkto  a  Joekto 
lt:3 4 -R o b la  Ew>d 
l l : l» -A lla l to 't  Polo 
11:34-C arteoM  
II :44—Proottor Thontro 
13:30—Air Poroa 
13 44-BaaobnU

J:30—B onn m  Weak 
:34-T *A

4:30—Power tor Pannn 
l:4 » -L llw iaM  
t:3 0 -lD d . oa Pmmda 
4:40—P lay  honso 
t : J t - P » n y  MoooB 
7 :3 0 -Wonted. Dead 

or AUto
t ;e o - a n to  Storm 
t J O —Boto Own 

74U1 Tm aol 
S:eo-Ounimoke 
*'30-WblTlyblrto 

10 :00—Lnwroaea W on 
1 1 :0O—Showenoo 
13:34 aisnOC

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
HIM West 4th 

The Big Green BuUdlng

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

ItO-MatlDOO 
4:13-W orohto 
4.34—Punt-o-ttoppto 
l:4S-D oiig Edwnrdt 
t:t4 -ap M to  
4:14—N ^ t  
4; 23—Weather 
t  Io -R it Parade 
T-tO-Rowbldo 
4 00—Phil OllTort 
4 30—Playbouoo 
4:04—riocoT 
4 :34-W hlrlybU d4 

tt:04 -H ew i 
lt:14-ei>erti 
lt:24-W oatb*r

U :1 4 -tb ao lro  
SATDBOAT 
4:34—Copt. Kan g aroo 
4:34—lUghty Mouat 

14:04—B atkla A Jackto 
14:34—Bobln Rood 
11:44 Boy Rogori 
l l :0 4 -a tu d y  
11:34—Cartooni 
lt:44 -B aoeball 
3:34—Race of W rtk 
4 04—Big Picture 
4:34—Worohlp 
4:04-B aato RFO 
I 30—Cartoon*
1:44 Oo Campuo

t:to-N 0W 4 
t : 10-W eatlM r 
4 :3 0 -P tr ry  Moaoo 
7:I4-W aatod 
4 44—Stale Trooper 
•:30—H aro OuD 

WUl T raro l 
4 44- -Uun.*moke 
l: |0 -M lc k o y  SpUtoao 

14:t4-R ow t 
14:14 Sporto 
I4:34-Woalbor
10 lO -O arry  Moor#

11 tO -T b o s trt

MEMBKB

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

____ Can
CITY RADIO A TELEVISTON SERTTCB 
eeiH Gregg AM 44177

KCBD-TY CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

3:04—Truth or Coo* 
quencos

3:10—county Pair 
4:40-Matlnoo 
1:30—Hoopltollty Time 
t:tO -N ow s 
t:i4 -W oa tbo r 
4 13—Bere a HewoO 
4:30-ElO Tin Tin 
7 -to -W alt Dlmoy 
t:4 4 -M  Squod 
t :J0 -T b b )  Mon 
4:40 -Cni of Sportt 

I t  tO -B a t Maalortco

14:30—Nowa 
l4:44-W aatbor 
14:43—te o ru  
lo s e —Sbowca*o 
lATUBDAV 

4:00—Roy Rogort 
4:44—Howdy Ooody 
t:34-R uff and R ^ y  

10:44-Pury 
14:J4-Clrcw4 Boy 
11:00—TitM Btery 
II J4 tv irc tiv t  Diary 
11:00—TBA 
11:13—BooabaU

1 OO—Mattnoo 
4:30 Ohirloy Tbniplo
3:10—Troublo with 

Potbor
4:00—Loot R oa tor 
4 JO—Pcopto Are O m oj 
7:40—Perry Coma 
t:$ 4 -B lo ek  Saddle 
4 1 0 —Clm nrroa d t p  
4 S0- D A .- I  U na 

I t  to-Cnltfom loio 
14 34-Nowi 
10 tO-WtoUMV 
10 ts -d p e rto  

tO'io—dbowentn

KPAR-TV CBA.NNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

1 04 Brisbtar Dny 
I  14 e o e r t t  Storm 
1 1 4  Edge of NIgbl 
4lS4— USBl  
47U— U arktoorono 
4.14—Cartoont 
1:34—Buga Bunny 
4:44—Nawa. Wosinot 
4 13—Ooui Cdwnrda 
t:3 4 -B II Poroda 
7 44 Won Dlinar 
S:44—Swing to Spring 
t  oo Lino Ud 
4:14—Porooa to Poroon 

14 44—Htwo, W tgibor

M :J4-a iII M ark 
ll:3 4 -« tg n  On 
•ATVRUAk 
4 14—Slfn On 
t lS -R e w o  
4 34—Copt Kangaroo 
4 34-M lthly Moufo 

10 04 Rockla 0  Jocklo 
10 34-R obtn Hood 
11 '04-A ira lfo 'i Polo 
I I ' 34—Cortoeno 
11:43—Prontlor Tbootrt 
13'34—Air Porco 
12  44—Boioball 
3:04—Race of Week

tor Pone#
3 3 0 -TBA
4 34—Power 
t:3 4 -e iA r  Poit.
4:04—Lon* RAoeng 
4 34 P o rr i Uooow 
7:34 Wnntod. Dm3

or Alivo 
4 4 4 -Col Plage 
t '3 4  H ero Oun 

Will Tm*ot 
4 «  Ounomoko 
4 34- WbirtrMrdi 

I t  44—Lowronoo WnBl < 
11 44-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCK
I  04—BrtgMor Dny 
I  I t—eoorat Worm 
I 34 Edf* o< N1fl<l 
4 Oe-Ouldteg Light 
4'13 Mark tU ran a  
4:34—R am ot to Ibo 

Hows
l :3 4 -a « s *  Sunny
4:44—Mowt. Waatbor 
4:13—Doug edwarda 
t ' 34—Hit Parade 
7 44-Row hldo 
4.04—Swing to Spring 
0:04—Lin* Up 
t:S 4 -P tro o a  to Poroon 

10:04—Mewo. Woolbor

14 30- Bin Mock 
11'34-Slgn OO 
9ATCROAV
0 34-Sign On
1 23 -Howo
I'JO -C opt Kangnro*
3:14—Mighty Mouoo 

I t  44 Hackle A Joekto 
lt '3 4 -R o b tn  Hood 
1 1 .44- Alfalfa's Poll 
11:34—Loom to Drew 
1 1 :43—Pronttar Tbooiro 
13:44—Bootball 
3:04—Raco of Week 
3 J t-T B A

4 34—Power tor P om 
I ' tO-JubUoo 
4 44—Playbeuae 
4:34 P arry  Uoooo 
7 '30- WbOtOd. D a d  

or Alive
4 04—Ooto Storm 
t:JO -H sv o  Onn 

WOl TtwtoI 
tto -O unonsoks 
I to -T b o o tr t  _  

W:44—Lowronoo WOA

l iS d S T T

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

T iro  BCOROOU8  lo r rooL Its

r
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Th«M Homtt m . j;u?J5 f:aF * ;‘!
-• * JT J*

Introduced
\ . ^ i

it0{

By vV’-

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCtlSN CO.

Model Homo 1806 Lourio. N

,4 1  • 1 ;iS' -OPEN
*??« SJ ■ -,-̂ ?-V,

_ c*iP)i, 9 a  •*■•

9:00 To 8:00 P.M.
.̂ SiT̂ JT' ̂  ̂ '“T,J;;; J\-5’
••■A -------

stop dreaming
about a home!

VETERANS eUgible for GX
Homes be sxire you don’t pay 
more than 4%% interest. Buy
now before interest rates are in
creased. We are the only build
ers with a wide choice of homes 
under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program.

W E CAN MAKE 
YOUR DREAM COME 

TRUE

1203 
F.H.A. Homts 
$250.00 Down 

Poymont 
Approximott 

Poymtnts 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
'It's Not A 

Dream,
We Said It" 
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 Bedrooms, Brick 

Trim, CholM Of 
Colors, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Stroots

Dreams are delightful, but in the case of 
that new home you’ve been wanting to

I
buy . . . reality can be even more won
derful. And we can turn that dream into 
reality easier, faster than you think. Con
tact one of our Sales Representatives be
fore it’s too late.

Spacious and Gracious are two words that 
best describe these distinctively different, 
delightfully new homes. The products of 
superior design and skilled craftsmanship, 
these superb homes were expressly plan
ned and built to make Ufe more pleasant 
for the entire family.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

BRICK F .H iL  HOMES —  Lew Down Payment And Closing Cost. 

Country Club Atmosphere With City Park For Your Private Play

ground. Shopping Center to bo built. DREAM HOMES of your choice. 

3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceramic tilo, showers.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK O.I. HOMES. No Down Payment —  Low 
Monthly Payments, Small Closing Cost, The Most Beautiful Lo
cation In Big Spring, Acroaa Street From Mercy Elementary 
School. These lovely homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, 
birch cabinets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of 
your choice both inside and out.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 10, 1959
RENTALS

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

FURNISHED APT8.

(WmW’i  Flaest OWbaards)

ruamaKKO APUtnanm. s reomi and
m . All bOli d m . tU .M  DOT WDDk.

UM I  n i r d

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND sms 

MARINE WHITE GAS

rURinXHXO 1  BXOBOOM aiwniiMBt. 
will accDpc unaD baby. No ddu. AtrpDtt 
AOdiUan. MT Undbarg.
ATTRACm re 1  r o o m  turnlabed apart- 

«at Venwd baat. air eaadttloaad, laon. 
dry (acliUlM. coornitatxt to Air Bam  
Raacb loo. Waal Ricbway M

O p e s  B m m im jt

SPORT CENTER
ISa E 4tfe

2 ROOM. PRIVATE b»th. elMn. Die«iy 
furnMlMd. cloM to. AM 4-SUB 4B4 Wgst BtA.
TWO 2 ROOM furalslMd apArtmpnU. prV bilTs DAl ~

AM 4-S31I
.a la  baths, fngldatra. bll 
hi MS Main. AM 4-U n

Claaa

RENTALS
DIXIE APARTM Eirra: 1 and I  room 
apanm anu  and bwlmnms Bills oald AM 
4-tl2A UDl icu rry  Mrs J  F  Bolaad. 
Mgr

BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Wcekly-Moothly Rates 
IIO.SO Week end Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

LARGE. QUIET badroom. closa In. Air 
rondiuomd. mmld sarrtca t7 M waak Man 
only «M Scurry. AM 4-SS41
MICE. COMFORTABLE badrooens la prt- 
raU  b a n a  Mrs tto lb y  RaU. ISM Scurry. 
AM M t n

ROOM a  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board NIaa alaaa roatna 
(II  RianaU. AM 4 ^ » S

FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICELY FURNISHED 2 rooms, bath, 
stores, btia. IK  weakly, bills psUL JOlO 
Gragg.
2 LARGE ROOM fumishad sfiarunanl. 
water paid. ChUdran welcome Ml East 
UUi. caU AM (-STT
ONE. TWO and throa roam tumlabad 
apartinaots All p rtrata. wtiutlaa paid. Air 
condittonad. EJog ApartmaoU. M  Joho-

MoUI-OnaHOWARD aOUSE 
llciaocy apartm aat. SU M  weakly. Alao 
1 room nnclaoey apartm ent, t a  M waak- 
Ir. Fran oarktng a m  mold oarvtco la- 
cludad. '
2 ROOM AMD bath fnmlahad duplra 
apattmom. Mo MUo oold. SM maoUL

1 AMD 1 ROOM fumlabad apartmoBU 
BlUa oaU. Aseiy Mlm Caurta. UM Waat 
2rd.

NEWLY FURNISRED apatalrs apartm aat 
(or adulU AM S-TtiS

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
VERY NICE 2 room a m  bath duptax. 
SM raonth AM SA423. SM lltb  Flaea.
FOR RENT — newly decorated 1 roam 
am  bath, cloaa to boapNal am  dawn- 
town S4S aaimUi. 1(7 Waat Itb. AM A7STS- 
AM 4-S4N
4 ROOM UNFURNURED 
bath, garaga. Ta eouola 7tl 
AM AMM

apcrtmiDt. 
Baat Ulh.

FURNISHED ROUSBl
2 ROOM w r r a  bats. Atr eoodtttaiMd. 
frncad yard. btUs paid. ChUdran aecapUd. 
ISM Scurry.
2 ROOM FURNIBHKO booaa. waU loeat- 
rd AM AS4M
SMALL 2 ROOM fandshad hooM. 
In. Suitable one cr two p a o ^ .  
Scurry. AM A7SS2 after S:M.
SMALL rURNISRBD bouaa. rea r US7 
Runnels. BUls paid. SuUabla for ana par- 
mn AM A2SS2.
2 b e d r o o m  FCRNUHEO taauat. Airport 
Addltton. AM S-Ssn Inqoirt t ra U w W ii 

EhMCa R o t ^ .comer Atrporl am
NICE 2 ROOM fam iM id bousa for aol 
erad No ch iew n . paU. SM MW^ Md 
AM S-SSM

RENTALS 8 8USINESS OF. D 8USINESS SERVICES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house lo- 
ca tm  MS Nerthwast ISIh. SM monUi. 
Days AM 1-X14I: sftar A AM AT3M.

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
NEEDED

DAY'S PUMPINO MiTtea cesspools, sap- 
Uo tanks, grass# traps cleaned Rea
sonable 2SIS West ISth. AM A2SS3

FOR SALE

LABOR 1 BEDROOM home Located IIS 
Walnut, carpetad. drapad SM month. 
Bames-Paga, com er Mth at Gregg. AM

ONE, NEW 1 bedroom bouse. SH mllM 
Cast Highway M. southalde. Paul MlUei 
AddtUoa. No pets

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B*
BUSINESS BUILDING on Itth  Place. Ya- 
canl AprU ISth AM 4 MSS

To service and collect from auto
matic merchandise units. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free to work 8 or 9 hours 
weekly, have a car and $398 to $7K 
working capital. Submit work his
tory and phone number. For in
terview write Dept. G, National 
Sales and Mfg. Co., Inc., 3508 
Greenville Ave., Dallas 6. Texas.

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader am  backhoa 
hlra—Black top sou. barnyard tertlllaOT. 
drtreway grarel. caliche, sa m  a m  grar- 
t l  daUrtrad. Wtaiston Kllpatrtck. Dial EX 
M1S7.
TARO DIRT. fartUlacr. rad catclaw sam  
OT rui-ln dirt Ptaooa AM S-M7S. R  O. 
Mealer.
AIR CONDiriONINO Benrtca Recondition
ing a m  InstaUtng. Call AM SdlSl or 
AM 4-40M

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

ClothesUBa Psiet (AO Slaeal 
GartMgs Crb Racki 
New SmaO Pipe fren H to 
t iach. Ib B la^ er GRlvaBlaed 
Water WeO aat) Oil Held Pipe 

to afl slsea 
New aad Ueed Stractaral Steel 
Reiaferced Wire Mesk 
Reiaforctai Steel 
All Types Expaaded Metal

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us Fee Weitoerfal 
WestiRgbeRse BsdH-ln 

Appliaaces 
FrM EsHmofM

BDBINC88 BUILDINO imdtr cofiRlrucUon 
1317 fouth O r tc f —for lexio 94 foot front. 
AM 44791
FOB RENT—Warobouse iocatod on Teiaa 
Ir Facific loam track, toe Byroo't Stor- 
ac«. 1 «  Baat 1ft At

RUBE S. MARTIN 
Pho. AM 4-4531

FOR LBASRoBuildlnc for crocery atort 
froup Of 33 nousof WettLoeatod to 

HtfliwaT M Livlnt quartori. 
ab it rant. Call AM 3-lf75.

Reaaoo-

Ford Agency in good West Texas 
County site. Doing good business. 
Will take some trade.

Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard , 
Work—Post Holes Dug.

O u t f i d *  W h i t e  P a i n t  
C a l ......................................... $ 2 . 5 0

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

• n  E. 2nd AM 4 -ll»

TOMMY'S PROTO L m  Photographs for 
any occaaioo. Woddlngs — P artita  — CbU- 
drm  AM 4-2439-AM 44394

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON. TIN, 
BATTERIES. A LL  

TYPES OF METAL

EMPLOYMENT P

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
SALBSMXR-MUST h a re  ear a m  be 
tag w erter. Cemmladon eontraci. 
tags unllmlim. Apply Singer Sewing 
ter. 113 E ast 3rd

VUl-

POSITION Wa n t e d , m . FS
ODD JOB!—pabitlng a m  repair at all 
kind* w antm .'A M  3-23M
FARM-RARCR. expertanem. m airtad. ago 
41 w anu permanent fob. R aferenu. D. C. 
MeWUUanw. care eS M. D. MeCaitnay, 
Route 1. Bowie. T ex u . Pbens 31SM.

INSTRUCTION a

FOR RENT. Space lor sman cafe Ideal 
location on Oregg. Reasonable rent. Sec 
Edith Owens. 1(07 Oregg Night AM 
2-M7t.
GROUND PIOOR office Rcfrlgeratm  air. 
d r lre  In parkinr R B. Reagan. 207 
WON 4th

FABRIC SH O P-for sale or trade for 
ranch or farm  In OkJabotna or Central a m  
North Texas. Dotag SUM to SMW per 
month husbiees Excellent shopping center. 
FX S-7fU OT FX 7-mU. Odessa. Texas.

LAWNMOWER R EPA m  a m  sharpenlni
wHh Uie newest equlpmaot a m  parts.

rush—h a r t  your mowerArold the spring 
ready a m  In top condltloo Cecil Thiston 
Motorcycle and Blcyels Shop, SOS W Ird

BUSINESS SERVICES ADDRESSING. LXTTERP, general trplng 
done In our home. Pickup a m  dellrar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AM 2-3291. AM S-42SI

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
s «  arrr am 4-am

PAINTING-PAPKRINO E ll
FOR FAINTINO a m  papor hanging, a m  
D M M iner IIS DUIe AM Sm03.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mato n
CAB DRITBRa w aa tad -sm a l
perm it Apply Oreyhoum Boa

b are  any
Depot.

WANTED

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME 
Since 1897 

START TODAY
Prspara Ibr ooUaga. SUndAid text books 

Diploma awardoC sta rt wharafumisiMd. 
M l
cradHs

you M l e« .
Our be eaRdalad. Method 

^ n r  age a m  lbs cM In*
of yaur eholea. You p£ss yaur exam lnif 
tlon or money raOmdsd Orade lebool. am
gtaiecrtng. drafttng a m  many ooursee and 
rab jee ti I/iw  coat. F rea  booklai -

Write: 0. C. TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

F.O. Bos 2141 U bbock. Tog.

LODGES a
CALLED MEETING SUked 
PtotaM Lodxe No. MS A P. 
s m  A M Priday. AprU IS. 
7:IS p.m. Work m lia s tc r 's  
O tgrec.

J O Thompson. W.M 
RrrlB Daniel Sec

KNAPP BHOR Counselor. B W Windham 
ResMcnee SIS Dallas Big Spring. Texas. 
AM 4-27V7
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 .After 6 P.M.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Big a irin g  Chapter No^ITS 
R.A M tre ry Ird  Tburs- 
dAy, t :S t  p.m. School of 
lastrucUon e r t ry  Friday.

BARNTARD FERTILIZER, rad catclaw 
sand, nil dirt P n a d  Node, slaao ga
rages AM 2-SdlS ____

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES

Machinist and Welder. Welder must 
pass a 4-posiUon welding test. Year 
round work, company paid hos
pitalization, paid holiday, vaca
tion and sick leave. Profit sharing 
plan and ideal employee relations.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HI

30-GaR, 18 Yr. Gearaatee. Wat-

IT'S
STATED M E rrm O  Big T “ I k A ^
Sprtag Conwnandarr Ne. 21 I I  f V / l  r *  
K.T. kSonday Aptll a  T:IS I I f Y I L .

WATER WELLS drlUed. eased Pumps. 
Can be financed. J . T. Cook. 2301 Acker-
ly.

J. a .  Langsuw, H P . ' 
R rrin  Daniel.el. Bee WANT TO Make locations for Irrigation 

or water wells J. P. Jackson. Ackerlr 
Route

er Heaterg 
384ial.. Water Heaters 
Inlsid UBolenm Sq. Yd.
Inlaid 9”z l” Tile .......
9x12 Linoleum Rug 
Lswnmowers — 4-eycle, 
18" Briggs and Stratton.

M 2 .M  
I44.H 
$1.81 

18e 
$4.9$ 

2 H.P. 
|4$.K

CONTACT
HANCOCK MFG. CO.

P. 0 . 1359 POrter 3-8297
Lubbock, Texas

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

20714 MAIN
HELP WANTED, Female
SECRETARY—SHORTHAND a m  typtaf 
requirad. Call AM 4-4333 for telervlew.

POX RE
furnished 
men RUIa 
Key AM

1

pnSd.
3 z m .

for
reessn able real A. C
SSdS Wost RItbway SO

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
2 BEDROOM UNPURNURBO house, 
rage, nice locatloii. yard.
S « U

RED house, ga- 
SM month. AM

LARGE 2 BBDROOM. 2 bath bMM. New
ly deeoraled. Water paid. IM Dlild. i  
4-27S2. IH  Washington

2 ROOM FDRRTSHRO apartm ent tU  
East 2rd. aduHs aoly. Alaa 2SxM brick
building.
2 BOOM PURHtSHBO apartmaM  
Alrbasa. 2 bUla paid AM t-SdO.
LARUE 2 BEDROOM unslalrs apartm onl. 
P r i r a u  garaga. Bills paM tS3 East Mb.
TWO ROOM fwrMshsd 
paM R

fwrMshsd m a r tm a su  Rills 
Tala. 3404 Weal Highway M

3 PURRISHRO APARTMRNTB. AM 4-7MS,

GARAOB APARTMBRT 
Baal m  Can AM S-THl

3 BOOM PVRRtoBRO ipartm aol 
BO Bdli. t i t  tan is  AM S-«H

Caupla

F U R R m iB D  apartm aal AppIirtmOBl Apply m  Baal ja i i

3 ROOM UNPURNISRRD bouie. eloee M. 
CaU AM 4-2T3I befort d:M p.m.
3 ROOM AND bath unfomMlMd housa. S tt 
momh, DO bills paid. 9H Oalraatcn. apply 
3(7 Oalvsslon.
3 ROOM AND bath onfumlslMd boum. 
S2S month. IM •ebool g lrta l. Stanton, 
T iaas.
SMALL S ROOM a m  bath uMumlshod 
bouBo. tnguM  AM (.3273 bolara I  a.m.- 
a fu r  S p m .
t  ROOM AND both unfurnlabm houso at 
4M Rarlhaaat ISIb. M3 monUi AM MSS*
t  ROOM URFinUtUHRO house a m  fs- 
raj^a rsa r  (SS Runnels, apply (SI Rup-

UNPDRRISHRO 3 RROROOM se a r OoUag 
Nifh I IU  BsanUL as blUs patA AM 
AMMl

p.m
Sbemy Read. B.C. 
Rrrin Daniel, See.

X N I O R T S  OP PTTBIAS. 
PrantlOT Lodge Ns. O . Msot- 
lag eeery Tliaaday. 7:11 p.m. 
MaoUng at American Legion 
HalL

Jam es Vines 
CbanceMor Commander

CALLED m m u mSpring Lodge No IMS 
am AM SsturdAT. AprU 11. 3 p.m. Work la Mnater's Oagrooa. DMnar at S:1S. AU MAsUr Milcns corgSaUv birttad.

J 0 Denslasa Jr.. W M O. O. Hn^oa. Boa.
SPECIAL NOTICB8 C8
WATRIMS m o o a c n  saw al lass SmUb Ortsg. Frso galivsry AM SAISl.

Have You Always 
Wanted A...........

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

Install It With
F.H.A. ’TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

FOR QUICK s e m e t  call C W Ford i 
Septic tank and cesspool serrlce. AM 
3 22SS

McFHERSON Pumping Rerrlee 
Septic tanks, wash racks Ito l Scurry
H C.
Septic
AM S-S3I2; nlgUts. AM 4SSS7

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 -  AM 4-4012

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Broktr

1000 W. Ird

NEED EXPERIENCED waitresses. Apple 
Nutt D rlre la  Cate. 1111 South

To Better Serve You 
You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime
bl person 
Oregg

PLANNING A VACATION?

B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C E S
GARDEN PLOWING yard leeelllDg. 
kinds of tractor work. AM 4-IUt.

aU

WILL DO general typing In our heme. 
Pick up and dclleer Aki 3-40S2

1 YARD PLOWING ' and rotoUller 
; Call Pat Lamb. AM 4-7201

work.

Be an Avon Representative and 
start earning for that trip immedi
ately. We train you. Opening in 
Forsan. Write District Manager, 
1S15-B Sycamore or call AM 4-6206, 
week-ends between 5 and 6 p.m.

PERSONAL LOANS 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 .0 0  

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.
207Vii Main AM 4-7353

HAXTCO SALES. Big Spring Janitor Sup
ply Chtmteals. dulnfeetants.
m alatenanct supplies. 
3rd. AM 4-9343

elsaners 1001
bulldl^

OARNXR THIXTOR'S Canras Housa Ve- 
nallas blinds am rapalrs C anra t r» 
pair 1000 Baal IStb. AM 3^3(4.

MATBRNITT ROMR-far anfortimalo gtarU.
WE WILL build a n t  typa storm cellar 

Also houses lereUed ai
oomiilets tshfldonllal sare, licensed adm lion sorvleo. iralnod sorsanmL Call Jm

lo suli you. 
blocked. AU tjrpoc cl 

AM 4dSt0esUmAtoc.
of home rcpcir.

TOP SOIL a m  caliche RotoUller, truck 
am  tractor work. AM 3-27H

(-JSSS OT w rtu  m s  AtemM J. Port Worth 
3. Tetas. Vohmtoon cf Amerlea
ALL NEW aU over again. Cborrolei's 
done It again .-ALL HEW ear for the 
secern straight year Yau’U neSc fresh 
new dlsltoclloa la Slbnllae Dasign. A final- 
mg aew k im  t t  sm aatbnesc from Chdr- 
roM 's suwe rlOT ride. Be aur guest for a 
Pleasure T tal I Drive a IMS CRXTROLBT 
im ay. TMwon C berraltl. IISI B a d  4tS. 
AM S,TSS1.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

LXVELLtNO. PAPER hanging, palntmg. 
repair Nc )ob too small Work guar- 
antead S. C Adams. AM 4-OSOO

AM 4-5880 Day or Night
IS It Avkm

TOP BOIL a m  nil sa n d -$ 3 M  load Call 
(, L Murphrte. AM 4-lOM an e r (  00 o.m

DRAPERIES -  CAFES -  ConUes boards. 
oSs.. euatcin OMda. New spring fabrics, 
a a tu m s  a m  scllds R a u l Ryaa. 
DaeerMcr. AMwSdlSS,

BARNTARD FERTILIZER drilvered 
(S OS load. S p rem  |7 M  iom . T arry  Lew- 
U. AM 3 23M

kyaa. WMSow
BARNTARD FERTILIZER, r ta l tine, de- 
llrered. Tard work. Air csm itlenlog sorv- 
ICO a m  hw tantat. CaU AM 3-3421

BARNYARD FERTILIZER dellrored. 
Pick up Iom er by bucbal Call o rdsri 
to AM 3-4S17

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX ■om es. Call AM M1S4 
after 3:00 p.m
INCOME TAX figured anyttma, prompt 
and raaionabla. AM M232 or ISOS B ad
17th

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
CABINET AND carpentry work 
pair No lob too small P rta  
Call Prank Tbtemo, 410 Porian.

a m  ra- 
eitim atoCOliMt

EXTERMINATORS BS

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR DIETITIAN

Attractive Salary
Experience Necessary

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE

Contact Administrator
Howard Co. Hospital 

Foundation
AM 4-7411

CALL MACK MOORB. AM 4-llf( for 
T erm itn . Roacher. Moth*, etc CempMc 
Feel Control aorrlcc. Work luUy fuar- 
antccd.

FABULOUS SALES Plan, highatt oemmli- 
■lon*. wHh exesUont chance for mvance- 
ment. tnU rler decorating co u ru  glrcn 
Free. For aopnlnlmcat. wrilc B arbara 
WbMc. War Rm Is. Ira. Texas, or call 
Sardar. HI 3-TSSl

AM 3-3555
Applications By Phona 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

308 Runnela
W O M A N 'S COLUM N J
CONVALBaCEirr ROMR-Roem for one or
two Exporlenem eart. UlS Mata. 
Vaugbn.

Ruby

•BAUTY SHOPS J8
LUZIBR'S PINE Cocmdlei. AM 
101 B a d  17tt. Odotaa Marrts.

4-7111

LUZIBR'S COiM BTIca -  L m a Crnckor. 
AM SdiaSi BcIcUc Beams AM 4-2TS1

WBU
» S

KIOI
ears.
waj

BAB

MR8
thrm
S-TW

i

o n
DO
Ram
COVhole,
M n.

HZF

FAI

: Mcoi, newtag I I let'r
I Ple«• tma]

AM

GR
PER
Yata

UV
BPRl
1 ml 
traci
CHE
Dial

RK01
at 13
WE
poodli
9-4403

HOI
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K E
Go(x

Seve
frige
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moni

MA\
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Only
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wash
celle
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n r t
• ear and be wul- D eootract. tarn* tncar ■awtsc Ca»

D. M. FS
at repair at all 
I.
lead, marrtad. ace . MareDee. D C. I. D. MeCartaay, Phaoa UMd.

lOOL
»E
897
DDAY
aadard text book* trdad. aUit where
ralMatad. Method f* and the oollace 
ue year ezamlBa* Orada eeboet an* maay eounae aod 
le beoklal ^
. TODD 
SCHOOL

UMeek. Tts.
H

1 HZ

MOVED
)

v^A IN

5FV« You
ally Invited  
'lew  Office 
ne

. LOANS 
100.00 
;t
:o., INC.

AM 4-7353 
D
ASH?
SERVICE

SS5
By PhoM 
'fT PLAN 
nels
.UMN J
l-lUam far *a* erUM Mala. Eabv

it
latlea. AH 
larri*.

ATllt.

— Leu Creekar. 
ne AM A-tm.

COLO CAM
W n X B n r yeur ehlldm M ny fHOMMlha. AM Mm.

sat,»«u.
P O B m m  NUBAOtT -  a~ ^ i rtVtl 
wertlM aothera, UN Melaa^ AM -A l3«L

care. MM BenleB. aurtary Dial A!M MTM.
WOLI. KBXP ohlldrwi |b nay hama lar w attit methara. AM M m  im  lagrry
baby B im ilO  ham. AM MMT. haoM. JaaMa Or»
MHB. BITBBBXX'B Munary apaa Maoday throuiB ■ahirday MIT BMaoMt. AM ATM
BCUABLB. BZraBnnCBD child In my hama. AM Mil* MH Babin.
BABY BIT Baal Ird. ham. AM MdM. UH

LAUNDRY SnVICK a
moinwo WAiHTO-oiai am Aim.
IBOmilO WANTED. Dial AM ATITB.
IBONINO WANTED Dial AM 4 jm
IBOWINO—wnx pick wi and dallTar. m  ■aMTf. AM ATWi.
SBWINO
DO ALTEBATIONI and aawlnf. TU Bonala. Mra, Chnrchwaa AM Milt.
CXIVEBBO BELTS, huttana and butlaa holaa. One day aarrlea m  Waal Tth Mra. Parry Pataraan
MBS. *DOr WOODS-aawhit and altara- tlooa. UM Naina. AM ASSM
TEJPtKlCTCED SEAMSTBESS win Saawtni Ml North orapt. AM new
FARMER'S COLUMN

all orar' uatn. Charrolal'a afain—ALL NSW ear for the
ALL NEWtt Maacood atralgbt year Teu'n not* fraab 
DOW dlatlnetloB la Bllmllna Daaifn. A flaaA hifr new kind of amooChaaaa from Cbarro- l»Ti auperlar ride. Be tier auaal lor CREVRPlaaaur* Teat! Diira a IIM CftEVROLET today. Tidwell CbeTTolat. IMl Eaat 4th AM AT421
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
PCRBNNIAL SWXET Su<Ua t**<L W. H. Yaiar. t mllaa xraat of SUBtaii. OL SSSTS.
LIVESTOCK K3
SPRIIfOlNO JXRSCr eowi awi hattan. I mlla vaat Staoteo. aeutk aaroaa railroad trukl. SErUne *-3iat W. T Walli.
C'XMTEa WRITS breed tow for Dial AM S-UU. *aU.

FARM IKRVICE D
AUTBOWZXD DEALBR lor Rada 
margMa piaiwa, *M*a aad aernc*. oral wtndBffl repair. Carroll Cheale. rta 4AML Coahoma.

aub-Oao.
LT-

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$3.50
$5.95 
$6.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$7.95

. VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

XIS 0). Composttloii 
Shingles (Economy) 
901b . RoO
Roofing .................

1x0 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..............
2x4 PredsioD Cut
Studs ......................... .
Corrugated Iran 
(Strongbam) ..........
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ..........
24x24 8-Ugfit Window
Units .........................
20x6.1 H mumI 
Door ..

VimiOHT
AIR CONOm ONERS'

COMPABE ODE PEICSS
P. Y . T A T I 

PAWN BRORER 
UM W. Ird

AUCTION SALE
Pumttura. AppHaneaa. TVa, Badls'A Onaa. Ma4ara and PlaMat EkMpniiM.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

E y s r y  T E t s d s y  Jk F r i d a y  N l ^  

110 E .  1 s t  

D is l
R b s . P h o a e  A M  8 -4C 1  

R e s .  A M  4 4 M 7

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21” Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ...................... $149.96
1—BENDDC Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only ....................................... $49.50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wssher 
Exceptionally good 998.50
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ...................................  $165.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a s b a r 

Looks and operates very 
good. ................................ $».so

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Ronnala Disl AM 4-6221

Used
But

Not
Abused

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 24909

SNYDER 
Lamess Hwy. 

HI $4612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guarantesd Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater .........$0.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap__ $10.50
4xt—H-In Sbeetrock ............ $1M
1$ Box NaOs . Keg $10.75
2x4’i  ...........  r J 6
2xS’s .......................  $7J6
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 ?S
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ $.75 
Rubber Base WsD Pslni— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertona Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Yoor Redwood 
Pence Or Remodel Your House 

WiUi PHA n tla  I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
• Inc., Lumber

1009 E 4th Dial AM ^2S31
DOGS PETS. ETC. LS
KBOOTKRKD CHIHUAXUA puppMB. ••• At ISll West M . AM 4-714E
WE WILL cup. BhBinooo. d»>lou*« Tmir poodle U your BAturAclkm. CaU AM i4A03.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USED PURNITUBE nnd appllnneM Buy- Tr^ln* PoM. M04anII-Trndn Wwl sid* Wm< Rinhwny M

APPLIANCE SPEQALS
K E N M 0  R E automatic wa.sher. 
Good condition ..................  $ 59.95
Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from .............  $39 95 up
WELBILT gas range. Worth the 
money .............................. . $ 49.95
MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only ...................................  $129.95
B E N D I X Economst automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. EX' 
cellent condition .................$ 69.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And $5.00 Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

FOR SALE
One Walk-in box and Nice 

Blond Cafe Backbar
See At

Triangle Building 
4th A N. Gregg_____

t4*MI3SM

USED
Tahto, • Chain ............Osueh and Chair ........ .Bookraaa bad. Draatar.

N l(ht auod ....................  NOaa Raat* ..............................  M4 40Rafritvrator .......................  50CTilna Cablatt ..........................  544 50Martas Waahar ......................  JJ4 50
Baliavay Bad ........................... 510 50

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd AM 44235

CHILDREN’S Rattan Chairs $3 95
LARGE Rattan Chairs ........  $7.95
USED Chest .........................  HO.OO

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210^regg Dial AM 4-5931

VERT GOOD I t"  ga j rang*. Brollar, 
gnu, Bobartahaw Ibarmoatat. Leoki IlkaBt« ...........  m te
n u a iD A O Z  lO.T au. n. rtfrigarator. 
Aaroaa lap fraatar. Aluminum abtlr* .. 
NIC* «aougb for anyona g|40 M
BBNDIX E cenanat aiilwnallr waab*r. 
Only 5 yoan  old. Com part wHb on* 
ttaa(’i  brand b*w ...........................  ggg H

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
$39 95 Each

tx l2 AXMINSTER RUG PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

AU first AUAlity rac* vevtn by wtUk»ova mtnDeiue plush pUe S0% wool CArpet 
rAyoa.Four pAtUrns sad color combtnstloos.

9x12 BRAIDED RUG PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

HcATier ofifUt tbAO our best! Rcverslbic.
T l^ U y  bPAldFd Aibd firm ly sUtehod 
wool Aod rATsa.Orton, red, grAy • blAck - vhlW, or bolfo r̂ovA.

9x12 VISCOSE RAYON RUG 
WITH BUILT-IN CUSHION.

Noam mbbtr ciuhlon paraancntly•aalad to mg backVlocoto rayon yam In handaorat twacd
daolgndMtea of 4 color comkhutlona.
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

213 Main AM 4-5524
IP YOU ham fumltum. gun*. appUanci

•oil—caU Auetloa
ham. AM 5.4ai.

CARPET REMNANT SALE
12x12 Wool Tweed ...............  $79.95
12xl2'6’’ Foam Backed

Viscose Tweed ................. $85.95
12xl2'll” Deep Pile Viscose $69.95 
12x117” Nylon Hi-Lo Tweed $74.95 
12x911” Tweed Viscose . . . .  $79 95
9x12 (jotton Loop .............  $39.95
9x11 Sandran Vinyl ..........  $15.25
9x7% Armstrong Quaker .. $ 5.95
9x9 Sandran Vinyl ............ $12.50

12x10 Armstrong Accolon
Vinyl ................................ $20.00

12x6'10” Armstrong Quaker $ 6.95 
12x7'll” Armstrong Quaker $ 7.9S 
Big Spring’s Laregst Selection Of 

Remnant Carpet 
We Buy—SeD—Trade

IJJKjejttJLs
us East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
104 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
USED BARGAINS

R afrlgam ton  ...........  From  t s t  M MS
Bodroom Bultaa . . . .  From  SIS to 545 
LIvlDf Room Bultaa F r o a  54 tn 5M 
Oao R a n g tt F ro n  511 to 555
New 5x11 L In o ltaa  Ruga . 54.55
Now A partm aat Rang** 575.50
N*w K lf-A -m td 51M50

A&B FURNITURE
1100 W Ird  AM 1-Mtl

BARGAINS GALORE
Coma See—Coma Sava 

On Usad
Furniture A Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3403 W. Hwy. AM 34337
TAPP AN RANOB: Prlgldalr* rcfrlg*ra- lor; OE automatio waahar. otb*r odda and and*. 1100 Nolan.

NEW APRIL SPECIALS
I HP W UTINO ROOaBAir Condltlonor ........M In TAPPAN Oaa Bang# .......O.E. 11 cu. ft Rafrlgarator. dial dtfrottO.E. Mpoad Dthixa AutomatioWaaher ... ..........
O.E. Doluxo DidiwaahorII In. Rotomotlc Mowor. 4-cyclaBilgga-Stratlao Engine. 1-Oal Oat Can Frta ...............

I14t 50 
1110 M

I170.M

tlM  50 
51M50

I 40.SS
Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5 00 

Down Delivers

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

314 W. 3rd AM 44871

OUR SALE LASTS UNTIL APRIL lOHi
Tea Cbb Bay A MabOe Heme Pram ShaYtr Baraett Oa TUa 
Sale Far TIm Ameaat It Caa4 Ua—Plaa The Extras That It 
Tafcaa Ta Hoek It Up Aad Deliver It.

If It Has BecB Oa Oar Lat 16 Daya
Wa Have Thcni Frem 28 te 56 Ft. Leaf. Seme i —

Seme 16 F t  Wide.

' SEE SHDRTY lURN ETT TDDAY FDR THE BEST 
MDBILE HDME DEAL IN TEXAS.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E . Third AM 4-6209

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.4

HEAVY 
GALVANIZED 
GRASS STOP

Reg. $4.95 
For 40 Feet

NOW ONLY $2.95
R&H Hardware

504 Johnaon AM 4-7732
i^ 'B O X 'SPR IN G S

and
INNERSPRING MA'TTRESSES 

% or Full Size 
$47.50 Set

We Buy—ScO—Swan 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W 8rd________Dial AM 4-9068
DUNCAN PHIPB mahogany dining room •uU*—table. olUna. 4 cnalra. Good buy. AM AJgH. tW Mt. Park PrlT*_______

OUR SPECIALS 
New 6 Pc Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189.50 and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette $49.95 
Good Used Mattress. Only $15.00 
Used Wardrobe .. $15.00
Used Hide-A-Bed with matf^ng 
chair. Excellent condition .. $199.95 
2 Pe Living Room Suite $19 95
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39.95
Good Metal Bed arith Springs. 
Yours for Only . $20.00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main______________^  4-2831

OUTSTANDING VALUK 
18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199 95
Pull Size Gas Range ........  $59 95
1 Pc. Bedroom Suite ..........  $69 95
Simmons Hide-A-Bed ........  $99 95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........  $24 95
NfisceOaneous Living Room Chairs 
And Tables. Priced To Sell!

S&H GREEN STAMPS
---

Good HouseLetvin^

AMD AFFLIANCES

907 Joheson Dial AM 4-3632
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoDc«rt--Ctiurch»Rom«•ptaet RBd Cbortf Orcunt
MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agant m Hammond Organa Btudloa a< Lubbock.715 BUUIda Or AM 4-5Tn________Big Spring. T»xaa________

RENT
A Naw Splnat PlanoCbolc* of Color 515 55 par Month All Rant Paid In. WUl Ba Applied On Purchaae.Sararal uicd piano* at nica raductlooa. AU modal* Hammond Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 MeU Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
BALDWIN And

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg_________  AM 4-8201
SPORTING GOODS LB
1555-14 FOOT WHITBROUSE. flbarglaat. 'aD-ll h.p, JoluMon: factory trailer. AM 
4-70U._________________________

LIFE PRESERVERS 
HEADS UP water ski life preserv
er. Reg. $5.25. Now only $4.50 
Floats head, not stomach.
(Child's swimming vest. Ages 5 to 
7. Only ...................................  $2.98
KAPOK water ski belts. Only $3.50
Others as low as ..................  $2.49
SLALOM water s k i ..............$14.95

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

208 Main AM 44241
MISCELLANEOUS L it
SFOTS BEFORE your *r**.on your now 
earpat-ramorc tbem. with Blu* Luatr*. 
U g Sprlag Hardwara

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buy uaad boat and ZS-M h.p. 
malar AM 4-ISn. 157 Nartbwait 4th

AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1515 CHEVROLET BUCATNE. 4Kloor 
Standard ablft. V .| anginr Radio, haaiar. 
kiw m H aatr 51755 O. E D arai. 5M 
Northaaat iMh
IIM PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE hardtop 
•part caupa I  Cylindar. radio, haaiar. 
piithbuttan Iranamlulon. wblla luta wall*, 
a j i a  actual aiUaa. 5US5. AM 4-SM^

«

’58 CHEVROLET V4 4-
gpoy ............................  $885

’56 CHEVROLET 6 eyUailer.
Orc o w R e r. Nice ........  $625

’57 CHRYSLER New Yerker ^  
 ̂ door hardtop. Power, air. 

LONE STAR MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd AM 4-74d6

1958 MERCURY MONTEREY
Fatfaal aywdltlaw with la*a *4 axtrai.
win taarlfic*. Caa b* laaa aflar 7;M
*.a. at

1765 Yotug

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

DENNIS THE MENACE

SALES SEE V ies

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
‘56 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $1065 
‘56 BUICK 4-door hardtop .. $1495 
‘55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD , .$750
•54 MERCURY 4-Door............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550
‘54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $650
‘53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $595
‘53 DODGE 4-door ............. $565
‘52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
‘50 DODGE Pickup ...............  $145
'50 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $196

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413
ALL NEW aU orar again. Cbarraiat'a 
don* It again—ALL NEW ear far iha 
•acend itralghl year. Yau'U nal* frath 
naw dlsUnctlon In SUmlln* Oetign A 
flaating naw kind of imnathnasi fmm 
C harralel'i (uparlar rid* Ba our gua«t 

-  -  - CHEV-for a P laaiura Teal! D iir t  a IM* 
ROLET today. TIdweU Charrolat, 
E a it 4Ul. AU 4-74ZI.

U51

USED CAR SPECIALS
‘55 FORD Victoria .............  $895
‘55 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $795
‘55 FORD 4-door .....................$695
‘55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ................................ $ 795
‘55 CHEVROLET Belair V4 Hard

top ...................................  $1095
‘55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
‘52 CHEVROLET 4<loor . . . .  $ 295
‘50 PLYTlfOUTH 2-door ....... $ 125
‘50 STITDEBAKER Coupe .. $ 175 
‘46 STUDEBAKER 4  - ton Pick

up ..................................... $ 95
J E R R Y ' S

Used Cars
611 W 3rd____________AM 44581
‘S5 MERCURY 2-door hardtop $395
‘55 FORD 4-door ..................  $595
‘54 PLYMOUTH 4-door..........$295.
‘53 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $325 
•51 PONTIAC 2-door ............ $175.

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whar* Pa earaa Ua’a Uanayl

911 East 4tb AM 44783

'56 FORD i/2-Ton 
Pickup. V-8 

$750.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
S T A T IO N ~ W i^ N S  '

Parda. Cbarralata k Marcuryi, 'S7 madala. Soma with Air.
Alia Saveral Oaed Oldar 

Modal
PICK UPS

1 *4  Spaad
J. B. HOLLIS -  Used Cara 

501 W. 4th
J a Rollia Connt* Lanard
TRAILERS M3
WILL SELL IS foot Texan racaUan trail- 
ar. ISM AM 4.4S«a

WE NEED
Good Used Furniture—If you have 
good furniture to trade, see us for 
Uie best deal on a:

1959 MOBILE HOME 
$300 Moves You In 

A New Mobile Home

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 34337
3402 W. Hwy. 80—Old Mack Tate 

Bldg.
FOR SALE-aqully tn liSS. IS toot by 4S

ler
Palact Ranchona tMO and taka up pay 
rnanta of MS. Bob Vail. Brown'* TtaUiPark. Coloraito Ctty. RA i-MiS.

Tour Anthorlxad Dtalar For SFARTAN-"M" STBTEM-SPARCRAFT "Wt Trad# for Anything"I par cant, up to 7 yn Financini Watt of Town. Hwy N Block Wait of Air Bata Road am 8PRINO-ABILENE AM V37I1 OR S-atSl
AUTO SERVICE MS

S4H GARAGE
All Types Auto Repair

Free Estimates On Paint 
And Body Work

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762

i r

. t '

'lU 66 SACK IN A €6C. I'M 60NMA TOL MM AURMEP.*

Tha Pcartfay Braa. Say—
“Perea is the maffler ktaig—
He makes y a v  car perk ap aad

stag _____
With Mafflcri LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!”

•81 East Ird

Dependable Used Cars
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6-cyliiider, radio, heater, 
whiU waU tires. C O f t R
Two-tone red and ivory ................................  ^ T S B a #

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V4 en- C O O C  
^  ̂  gine, radio, heater and white wall tires . . .  ^  ̂  J

/  r  X  FORD Customline club coupe. V4 engine, C 1 A  ̂  C  
m O  heater, solid green finish ........................ ^ I w * # a /

/  e  B  CHEVROLET *210‘ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- B  Q  O  C 
er and V4 engine. Sobd white finish .......  J

/  r  r  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V4 engine, radio 
and heater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ................... ^ 0 *m J

/ r  r  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V4 engine 
and heater. Two-tone blue finish ...............

/ r ^  FORD ranch wagon. V4 engine, overdrive
and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon .. J

/  r  ^  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Equipped with C  ^  E  
radio, heater and overdrive .............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 G reff Diet AM 4-6351

Marvin Wood Pontiac
Proudly Presents 

The

1959 Vauxholl
Built By

General Motors In England

Now On Display
We Cordially Invite You To 

Come In And See The 
Americanized Foreign Built Car

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. 3rf AM 4-5535

Big Spring’s Claancsf Usad Cars!
'58  
'5 8  
'58  
'55

CHEVROLET Bcl-Air 4-loor. V*. r«lio. Iwaler, 
Power-Glide, power steering, tinted C O I O C  
glass, white tires. Sharp low-mileage car I T * #  
MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater, Merc-0- 
Matic, power steering and brakes, fac- 
tory air conditioned, like new throughout I ▼ J  
HILLMAN Minx 4-door deluxe. Local one-owner car.
Economical transportation. Mechanic- $1395

$695
ally sound and wonderfully well-kept 
CHEVROLET pickup. Heater.
Only ..........................................

"Quality W ill Be Remembered 
Lonf After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymoad Hamby 
•65 Weet 4th

Paul Price •  a iff  Hale Jr.
Dial AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILIS M auto  SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson. Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
8IROUF U«DEP*RDEirr~Wmktas Tour baedqesrlati ler autetnabll* part*. 
MU* ana half mygar Ughway. AU MMT.

M5

DERINGTON
Ij ARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS 4  BIKE.S M9
BICYCLB IIXFAIK and pani Bxpa nmcatl workmanihlp at raaaoasbl* prlca* CacU Tklxton Motarcycl* apd BKTal* Aheo. sat Wait Ira
UM LAMBai¥r* UOTORSCOOTBR. tiy 
HP. N* tcUMl mllgi. Sa* *4 Fox Fawa
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ J J  PLYMOUTH V 4 4*ED6EL 46oor. 
conditiooed.

Air
door aadae.

ENGLISH Ford se
dan
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe
MERCURY Mootaroy 
hardtop ooupa.
ENGLlSH~Ford sta
tion wagon. 
CONTINENTAL Lan
dau. Air conditioned.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air copd.
PLYMOUTH Beiva- 
dere conv. coupe.
PLYMOUTH 4door 
sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.

Prcfnierc 
cond.

LINCOLN 
sedan. Air
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air conditioned.
FORD station wag
on. Air cond.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
FORD Fairlane se
dan.

/ B B  MERCURY Mootarar 
Vdoor aadaa

/ B M  MERCURY Mootarey 
hardtop eoopa.

' 5 4  ^conditioned.
/ B ^  FORD V4 aadaa. 

Ovardrtva.
/ r ^  LINCOLN aadan. AO 

power.
FORD sUtioo wag-

MERCURY Montarey

/ K 4  LINCOLN sport ae- 
dan. Air cond.

/ B O  FORD 44oor 
aedar.

/ C O  BUICK 44oor 
aadan.

/ r ^  BUICK hardtop Riv- 
iera coupe.

/ C < J  FORD V4 4-door se-

/  E  ^  PONTIAC 4-door sa- 
dan.

/ M O  INTERNATIONAL %• 
* 9 ®  ton pickup. Nica.

/ M ^  CHEVROLET sedan. 
Tops.

JEEP 2̂“'

Trimiai) .Ionics .Violor ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th Af Johnson Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

Usd Car SPRING is the 
SMART TIME 
to COME BUY!

'57 OLDSMOBILE ‘66’ 4-door sedan. Solid light green cd- 
or. Radio, heater. Hydramatk, extra good tires, tinted 
glass. Local one-owner.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88‘ 2-door sedan. One owner, 
V ®  beautiful two-tone, radio, beater, Hydramatic, extra 

good tires. A solid buy.

/ B X  FORD Victoria’ 4-door hardtop. Loaded with factory air 
v O  conditioning, power steering and nrakea, radio, heater, 

Fordomatic and new white Urea. Black and white two- 
tone.

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘IS’ 4-door sedan. Solid green. Ra- 
dig, heater, HydramaUc, power steering and many oth
er extras. A real good buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
If so, don't fool badly about H. Wo handio cars six 
days a waok, 10 hours a day and wo too aro confusod. 
Somo offar big trado-4n valuot, and so-callod low prk- 
06. Wo can only offor you tho host car for a fair 
markat prica. "Ramombor, if you don't pay much, 
you don't got much."
/ B ^  LINCOLN Premiers 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 

w #  ped. power aU the way and factory air conditioned. 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26.000 milas. 
The finest thing in the
Lincoln line for only ..............................

/ j C X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Power all the way 
w O  and factory air condiUonad. $ 9 3 0 5

Local ona-owner that’s really nice .......  * ^ A 4w y a #
/ B E  CADILLAC ‘0 ‘ Coupe DeVille. The nicest one you’ll 

ever find. Has HydramaUc, radio, heater, power steer
ing. power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free $ 9 ^ 0 $  
service. Comfort and presUge ...............  J

/ B E  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 6 cyliDdcrs 
w v  with economy standard transmission. € 7 0  C

A real buy ........................................... ..........
/ B B  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, raffio, beater, 

air coodlUoned. Twro-tone blue and white with match
ing interior. € 1 9 0 $
This one is really solid ...........................

/ B M  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, full 
^ * 9  power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and Mack fin

ish. This is $ Q Q $
the one you’ve been looking for ....... .......

/ B A  PONTIAC Catalina. HydramaUc. radio, heat- € A O €  
^  *9 white Ures. A really sharp little car for o n ly ^ ®  ̂ ^  

/ B O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. This litUe dobber is the 
^ < 9  nicest on# you’ll find. € $ 0 €

Doesn’t have a blemish .............................. ^
/ B O  CADILLAC ‘C ’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heal- 

er. air condiUoned. Solid black finish. € X O €  
Really nice  .............................................  .. # 0 7 3

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

lu k k  —> Cadillac —  Opel Dealer 
5fb of G reff AM 4-43SS



M  V O M K  a d r t t l  t tv tR X

flt yo v  Imnm m w T
I f M, ta l <k«a Iww a Mfp> 
•rate tateplioB* diraetory 
l U t i a f f - > i a  t h a i r  a w a  
BUM—wni maka it au iar  
for friaada to call tkeaL 
Oaly S0« a month.

O IO f« MOW 
MtW D lttaO K Y  

GOiS TO NtiSS SOON 
CAU AM 4-7491
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Postmen Give 
Way To Canines

W E S T  l f E l ia > H ] S .  A ik .  ( A P > -  
Bigld aeattarad raaidaetial blackt 
w *n  toraad ovar to the dogs by 
pootmaa who aaid thay hara baen 
bittaa oBoa too often.

H jo postmen —• four of theitt— 
died a federal poatal regulatkm 
which says that they cahnot be 
required to deliver mail where 
dogs are a threat.

Postmaster Donald Hall said 
Ihursday that all of the city's nine 
postmen have been bitten at least 
once in the past year.

TODAT
AND

gATUHDAT

OPEN  U :a  
~ Adidte .  
M« And 70e 
CUUrea t» i

Randolph J LScon

.tmi!
ssconi

r M l a l a i y f a b r

----- PLUS SPECIAL 304MINUTE FEA T U R ET T E------
'^BRONCO FURY^"

IN
GORGEOUS TEXAS COLOR

SEE
THE SWENSON RANCH . .  .  T I|E  STAMFORD 

RODEO PARADE AND GRAND ENTRY .  .  . THE 
H,S.U. COWBOY BAND 

A W EST TEXAS STORY TOLD AS ONLY
TEXAS' OWN "COUSIN" CH ILL W ILLS 

CAN T E L L  IT

m  TIm  C u k  B w  M issim * '
m u ro f

1. VENDS, Frankie Avden
I. COME SOFTLY TO ME, 

Fleetwoods
J. IT'S JUST A MATTER OF 

TIME. Brook Benton.
4. CHARLIE BROWN, Coasters
5. NEVER BE ANYONE ELSE 

BUT YOU. Ricky Nelson
6. PINK SHOELACES, Dodie 

Stevens
7. TRAGEDY, Thomas Wayne
8. A FOOL SUCH AS I, ElvU 

Presley
9. ALVIN’S HARMONICA, Da

vid Seville k  Chipmunks
10. rrs LATE, Ricky Nelson

Current 
Best Sellers

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

DOUBLE
FEATURE

OPEN
U:4S

WSOBCeMH*

/M ^ef^REPORIED

<C»i >a»e (r*a VaklMan' WwUr) 
FlCnON

DR. ZHIVAGO, Pasternak.
EXODUS. Uris.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer k  Burdick.
LOUTA. Nabokov.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS. Tay

lor CaldweQ.
N O N Ficntm

ONLY IN AMERICA. Gdden.
MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD

ER. King.
WHAT WE MUST KNOW 

ABOUT COMMUNISM, Harry and 
Bonaro Overstreet.

TWIXT TWELVE AND TWEN
TY, Boone.

ELIZABETH THE GREAT. Jen
kins.

CRITIQUE

School Players Do 
With Fantasy Play

The high school theatre group 
played expertly to a amall and 
rather impdite audience Thursday 
evening in the first of two presen- 
tetiooa of "Heaven Can Wait." -

Tha theatre  unit, which goes by 
the name of Hie Court Jesters, 
contianed to show evidence of the 
talont, dedkation and hard work 
that must go into any stage ef
fort. Last night’s event alao re
flected the sure hand of Phil 
Wayne, high qchool drama instruc
tor. wiio directed.

"Heeven Can Wait" ia an im
probable comedy about a (wise- 
fighter named Joe who is snatched 
up to Heaven by an addled angri. 
Seems Joe had W years more of 
life on the books.

But complications set in when 
Joe’s fight manager has his body 
cremated, and it is iq> to Mr. 
Jordan, one of the chief angels, to 
And Joe another body. Joe accepta 
the body of Farnsworth, a wealthy 
and dirty-dealing banker, tempo
rarily to help out a girl he has just

Elected Treosurer 
Won't Take Office

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (AP)
■Too much work and not enough 

money is why Lucille Hicks, B u 
ford T o w n s h i p  treasurer re
elected in Monday’s election, says 
she won’t accept the poet.

She said in a letter to the 
Township Board that a recently 
granted anmial salary increase of 
$S1 would not compensate for 
work added to the treasurer’s 
office.

/ / # #

Hove You Heard
Music By Muzak

At
Center Barber Shop?

11 Hi Floca Shopping Center
Coll Hi-Fi House For Informotion

I 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

met and with whom he falls In 
love.

Farnsworth h u  been murdered, 
and is murdered again before Uie 
play is over, but Jee eventually 
ends up with a bo<^ much like the 
one he was born with, and is again 
on his predestined path.

It is a truism that no high school 
play can be of top quality, but 
this is no reflection on the kids. 
It is simply a matter of extreme 
youth and lack of experience. Ac
tually, the Court Jesters showed 
an uncanny 'grasp of theatrics. 
They played with energy and ex
pertly covwed the bumbles that 
plague even professional actors.

I ^ r e  were several excellently- 
rendered scenes, and no really bad 
ones. And the kids discovered an 
important fact in theatre—you 
don’t always get laughs when you 
expected to; scenes the Jesters 
knocked themselves out perfect
ing went by with a silent audience, 
other comic bits brought unex
pected gales of laughter. And no 
two audiences ever react in ex
actly the same way.

Now for the bad points: The 
acoustics were not too good to be
gin with, and the players’ enun
ciation was not always as it should 
be. Projection on the part of some 
actors was poor. Ihe constant 
whisperiM and shuffling in the au
dience d iu ’t help the situation.

The players’ worst sin was in not

waking through the laughs to 
take up the dialogue again; a lot of 
lines wore lost to the sudience this 
wsy.

As to best-actor honors, it seems 
to be a toss-up between Mikp Ush- 
op end Roes Reegsn in this crit
ic’s opinion. Reagan’s stage itMve- 
ment waa tope; Bishop had good 
enunciation and showed an unus
ual stage preeeoce. Both crested

Leikure Is____
P-TA Topic

Leisure time and how best to em
ploy it occupied the attention of 
the Boydstun P-TA at the regu
lar monthly iiieethig Thursday at 
the school.

Dr. P. D. O’Brisa, First 
Ust pastor, brought the devotion 
on the UMi of letsuye time.

Participating in a panel discus
sion on ‘what to do with leisure 
time were Mrs. Verna Cook, Mrs. 
R. F. Davis, Mrs. ^ a d d  Hobbs, 
Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, Mrs. Floyd 
Nixon.

Members were urged to attend 
the district P-TA conference in 
Sweetwater April 17-18 as well as 
the official delegates. In the room 
count, the fifth grade section 
taught by Mrs. Virgil Smedley won. 
Fifty-one attended the meeting.

'Wuthering Heights' 
Captures Old Flavor

By W. G. ROGERS 
AiittliWS Fnm Arta BAMav

NEW YORK (AP) — Heathcliff 
and Cathy Earnshaw, that classic 
pair of ill-starred lovers from Em
ily Bronte’s great novel, appeared 
in opera Thursday night in Carl
isle Floyd’s "W utheri^ Heights," 
given its local premiere by tte  
expert New York City Opera Com
pany.

Divided into a prriogue and 
three acts with a total of eight

TONIGBT
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN
S:4S

Atelte 9N
’MMrsa fhrm

M l i>\v! A I I - ( ) i i t  A d v e n t u r e !

O t y O P O e lc I "
i A S T MA N  COLOR

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY

DOUBLE 
FEATURB 

OPEN 
f : t f

A SaiBUW IC Mamwg a  HUMMI faBM!

j o u i u m o u ^ l

S P O R T S
Nat lanal—T  exas — Local

On

K B S T
Dial 1490

5:15 P.M. Monday Through Saturday
Another Seryice 

of
Pat Boatler Cosden Sta. Earl Plew Cosden Sta.

310 N. Gragg E. Hiway 80

scenes, it may have faltered, or 
at least hesitated, on a couple of 
occasions in the first two acts. 
But by the thne Floyd got around 
to his grand climaxes, he had a 
taut, tense and moving drama 
that captured with remarkable 
success the Gothic flavor of the 
morbid Bronte work.

Phyllis Curtin scored another 
hit in her portrayal of the tem
pestuous Cathy, who realised too 
late that she loved her father’s 
adopted waif. John Reardon was 
her admirable opposite as the 
ruthless Heathcliff who stopped at 
nothing to win her.

Tha novel has enough material 
far a dozen tragic operas, aad 
Floyd wisely s t o p ^  his story be
fore the generation after ^ th y  
and Heathcliff grew up. His open
ing adhered to the original, with 
Lockwood as narrator, th o u ^  the 
prologue might have served un
fortunately to confuse opera-goers 
who were not also up on their 
Bronte. •

Patricia Noway played the part 
of Nelly, a strong enough itrfe in 
Floyd's version, and in her grim 
interpretation, to diminish aome- 
what the Edgar who in the novel 
ia the third principal. Jon Craia 
was the vindictive and dissolute 
Hindley.

Julius Rudel conducted a pw- 
formanoe that was run off with 
the efficiency regularly expected 
of this company. Delbert Mann, 
borrowed from the movies, stage- 
managed. The work was commis
sioned by the Santa Fe Opera and 
prem ier^ by it last summer. It 
is Floyd’s serond in the local rep
ertory; the firsl was his highly 
succes^I “Susannah."

highly believable characters. Bish
op u  the confused sngel who start
ed the whrie mess, Resgan as the 
literal-minded fight manager.

There were several other por- 
trayala ranging from good to ex
cellent:

Doug Davis underplayed to about 
the right degree as the ever-poised 
Mr. Jordao. Gary Pickle showed 
energy as Joe. C ystine  Brownlee 
was a proper and dignified house
keeper who didn’t have to make up 
a British accent (she came here 
from England). _ ___

Janet Thorburn is an excellent 
actress, but the underplayed her 
role a bit too much at Joe’s girl
friend; in the last scene, the proj
ected properly and made her 
character very believable.

Mary Jane Engstrom had but a 
hit part as a maid, but she han
dled it with apparent ease, and 
showed signs of a latent talent.

It was Miss Engstrom and Kath
leen Sokian who provided the weird 
background music during the play 
itself. A recording was used for 
theatre-type music during intermis
sions.

"Heaven Can Wait” will be 
staged agpln tonight, and closes out 
the Court Jesters season. Curtain 
tinne is 8 p.m. at the High School 
Auditorium.

-BOB SMITH

Pianos To Rent
I Offerete aaaMe ia jla a ea - 
Maaea aad HaMito, Kaabe, 
FteeiMr. ■eary F. BOIlar. Oal- 
braaaMk Habart M. CaMe. 
Mary aad Clark aad Lester

•1 0 " «NBW As
PIANOS Lew Aa

An rent appUee to perehaee 
price If ycu • dedda to bay.

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO.

4W Aadrews Rway
Ph. MU 8-1144 

MMlaad. Texas

Please seed faO laformatioB 
ea year reatal plaa.
My
Name .................................... .
Address .....................................
City ............................................

OOUBU-IICN
m u z i l

fo r a l  t y p n  I f  g n s n

For I rkker, more luxurious, 
deeper free* lave. . .  
healthy rigorous plants! Spo- 
cial mixture of organic in i 
chemical fertiliiere goes to 
work immediatety... st̂ plies 

lasthg nourishmenL Used on giif 
courses everywhere!

I s i  fw  gardasL  t n s a ,

ad sM i. M

HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Froo Parking

B

SWEETEST STYLING IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD!

beautiful bras by W a m O F ’S *  Hatter any figure

Lcxjking' for a lift? Or easy elastic that breathes with you? Or 
perhaps a circle- stitched bra for a feminine, rounded line? We 
have them all, fresh from Warner's, ready to shape you beauti
fully this spring. Come in today for your new Warner bra.

A. No. 88-88. Fashion’s high rounded look, achieved by high cup
seams.
Cotton. White. |8.W

B. Ne. 19-48. Famous A’Lure satin elastic LIVES with you. GIVES
with you.
White, Black. $8.M

C. Ne. 21-71. CONTOUR-CUP circle stitched bra for abtelutely
perfect shape.
White. $8.8#

D. Ne. 81-79. Circular-etitched bra in cool, firm cotton.
$ 8 4 #

c.

n


